
Goes Down; 148 Men, 
Nine Officers Drown

By SIDNEY Jf. W ILUAMS 

LONDON. Feb. 19 (U.R)—Torpedoinjr of a British destroyer 
and the capture o f two German blockade runners were an
nounced today as intensified naval warfare began, following 
the rcscue o f 326 British merchant seamen from the German 
steamship Altmark on the Norwegian coast.

The Admiralty announced the sinking of a German U-boat 
torpedoer of the 1,375 ton destroyer Daring, with the loss 
of nine officcrR and 148 men. Only one officer and four 
men, of the complement of 
162, were accounted for. It 
was the sixth destroyer lost 
in the war, of 179 commis- 

, lioned and 25 building.
PVjrty aurvivora of the 8.023-ton 

British tanker Imperial Transport 
were landed at a Scots port yester' 
day. The ship had bees <cut In two 
by a Oerman torpedo In (he North 
•ea. The crew took to boat^. Two 
men drowned. .

German Ships Taken

FINNS ANNIHILATE 18,000 SO VIE
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Nazis Open Retaliation on Prisoner Seizure By Sinking Destroyer
British Battle Craft H. M. S. Cossack Rons German Ship Aground ll8th Division of Russian

Army Destroyed in Attack 
Northeast of Lake LadogaOj

SWEDENREFySES 
MHAIDIO 
BAHIING FINNS

and a British warahip. the 1.637-ton 
Morea. Both, laden with manganese 
ore and other materials which' Oer* 
many badly needs, were trying to 
run to Qennany from Vigo. Spain. 
Both Ter* brou^t to British portA 
with tttfir cargoes and their crews 
were sent to Internment camps.

No secret was made o( the fact 
tbat Bilttel? Bovemment, far 
from maklnK any concession to Nor* 
weKUn protests against the attack 
oa. th« Altmark In MorwegUtv wa> 
ton, had « — the diplomatic of* 
S«BAn.

VlKOunt B tfUm . foreign lecrc- 
tary, demandatf «  Norwegian Min
ister Brfk A a d m  Colban that Nor- 
W  lnt«rn tlw  Albiuirk «a ■ bei- 
Utermk TiBsel.

k Bapi Kcrw/v 
Zb •  ccwinuDintlon to tbi. Hor- 

'  •0T<n3Lr«at.«;A>) JU'tilru al
lies chwged Norway must bat* 
known that t)i»  Allmark «ras a pri
son ihlp. that Um Altmark alioatd 
haT# bdai thorouiWy searched w'
H entered Norwegian waters. 
Norway had failed In its duty as a 
neutral.

Lord Halifax, demanding inlem- 
ment of the A]tmarl(. asked MinU- 
tor Ooiban to answer the lollowUig 
QuesUons;

'n n t ly , in view o f the known 
character ot the Altmark wais t\\». 
searched by Norwegian authorities 
at Bergen and if ih i wa.i searched 
what was found?

"Becondly, if Norwegian authori
ties had found aome 300 to 400 Bri
tish prisoners on board what action 
would they hnve taken? Would they 
have left the ptlsoiiei* In the Ait- 
inark?

•'Thirdly, preclstly wJiy did Nor
way apparently consider the Alt- 

ft  mark an 'innocent merchantman' 
when i^'e had aet«d as an auxiliary 
to the'Oraf flpre snd had been used 
as a prison ship for quits a long 
time?

"Fourthly, tf fh»y conoldrred her 
an innocent merchsntman then 
why did they send Norwegian ’ 
ships with her. or at any rate why 
were Norwegian WHrshlps undoubt
edly In the vicinity of Ute Altmark? 
Wt\at r«aivon i\nd tha waTshlps (or 
being there at ail?"

It is the Dritlsl) contention the 
Altmark was armed with two "pom 
]>om" guns and (our maehlne guns 
*nd oarrled an armed guard Inoiui- 
ing naval men from the Oral Bi>ee.

n
SEl
SPANPIIRKE

BOISE, reb. 19 (O.PJ — The Idaho 
supreme court today ordered addi
tional hearing on the purchase of 
the Twin Fslls-Jerome bridge to de
termine If the proposed issuance of 
bonds violates constltuUonal debt 
UmlUlltKu.

Tlie hearing was set for March 7; 
briefs are to be filed by Mnrch 5.

The suit was fUcd Floyd Lyons 
of Twin Falls against Oov. c . A. 
Bottolfsen and other state officers. 
Lyons asked the court to ileclde on 
two Questions:

Whether treasury notes and con
tra c ts  prlo* ot the bridge faU with
in the Idaho debt UmltaUon arUdes 
o f the stat« cooaUtutloR and if  so 
wbetbn- kb* purchase would not 
bowV tb« <Mt.abov» U »  «3,00O,MO 
limit kllowed la  om  year.

In prior b r> ^  sod oral «rgum»nt. 
t^?rn»T!A4-'Vrtso'«f«Ad Sw. Jtha 
» ie  «U  poBslUa angles ot

legality In regard to the 1039 brldtfl 
purcbas* act. An eventual tavor- 
able ruling by the court, it l i  felt, 
will clear the law in all phases.

Atty.-Oen. J. W. Taylor, Boise, 
and R. P. Pairy and Harry Benoit, 
Twin Falls, are counsel for the statej 
Bothwell and Povey. Twin Falls, 
represent Lyons.

EASISEAWO 
SWEPT By kE

By Unttod Prt«a 
Haary anows. freesing raliw and 

gales swept tha eastern seaboard 
^  and parta of the mlddleweat today 
■  In the second aevrrn siorm in five 

ds^a. Most sections slili wera dig* 
Ring out (rom a heavy fall 

, Valentlne'a day,
A heavy snow atorm that reaehad 

I Its peak in Kansas blocked high
ways, slalied highway tratno and 

1 grounded alr-linern. The storm was 
I caused by a mass o( warm air U)st 

moved Inland from th « AtUnUo. 
Oklahoma, l^xas and southern 
Kansas reported high drifts, swept 
up by Arong.winds.

T in  mirt-WMt dUturbahce moved 
north to nilnoU. «aat«rn and aoiilli. 
sm Iowa and Wieconsln. Addition
al snow was forecsit for western 
T(ixas where a w^ek'Cnd bllnard 
to<ik three Urea and stranded hund' 
irtls,

l*YeeMng rain and gales agali 
swept ihe New Bngland coui. Mon 
suow was tmeoaat {or tl*at atea.

rialn and six Inches o f snow fell 
In npstaln New York.

A nuK-ti'iierded rsln storm stritok 
Nrw York Oily where lha water sun. 
))ly hsd been rniuced acutely b) 
unusually dry wesilier.

RIViriiAfllS" WERK 
OALDWBU^ Ilia.. Keb. IB (UB>-

Rev. Norman « .  Ttiijry, 
Ihe Ocntral i'renbyterlai) c

, pastor ot
) chiiroh at 

Rugene, Ore., today opened the an'* 
nual "reUslsHis amphtftl* week" on 
the College ot Idaho eamptii.

Dn^aiatic porenlt along Norwegian eoast t i i M  In vtctary far IL  M. S. CesMck. British destnyer, 
above, after Nad vessel. Altmark. was m  a gn «a <  •m4 C^aaad^ errw engagH German teamen in 
hand-to-hand figh t fievenl htmdred Britisk vctaaaen. take* « «  Bniltish W U  by G n f  Spee a a « ta- 
lemed In held o f Altmark, were resened after battle. The A ltM ik . ceaTrrtcd nerehantnan. trmvaM 
with Grat SpM before pocket battleship m u eevttM  «IT e«M t aC Omrsay.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Feb. 19 
(U.R^King QusUv V told his peo
ple in an extraordinary message to - , 
day that Sweden must refuse to 
send military aid to Finland because 
of the danger or being dr«wn Into 
both the Flnnlsh-Kvttslan and the 
weetern European conHlct.

" I  feel sure that active mUltaiT 
Interventkn for F liUand:-wot^ 
mean not only war against Russia

By EDWAB0 W. BKATTIE. Jr.
HELSINKI. Feb. 19 (U.R>—A war commuolque announced' 
day the Red army’s 18th division had been annihilnted 
>rtheast of Lake Ladoga, with 18,000 men killed or tJiken 

prisoner. '
The reaultB of the fighting northeaftt of the lake, wbfeh 

the Finns said ended with destruction of the, 18th division, 
were announced as the Finnish high command threw fretb 
men, guns and iurplanes into the battle to halt a Red army, 

offensive against the Map-, 
nerheim line on the Karelian 
isthmus.

Penylng RuuUn olalma that tl 
were wltbln a few mile* of T  '
the Finn* aald they were coi______
the fresh forota would halt tba 
fenalve.

Th « ccoimunlque. announdng .i 
suit* of the Roialan drtva ne *' 
east.et.thMaki. lndlcat«l.tha>

■ anded aajf '

Nasi SBfply ship was first, aichtcd alsag NMweglan cmoI  bI ^  M erc  it waa ran agronnd by . ^ t i « h  
dea^yer.Intrepid, abeve, wMeh t » « «  cbasa sleag with atheg riigMili vrsseb. Ckrmaa tanktf BaUer, 

tne « (  iha Btttkh ^ p a  daring tha a lM a. was inM la l V  her awn crew.

By United Press
flpeaking in Han Francisco, 

Secretary of,Labor Franees Per
kins called upon Industry to es- 
tsbllah a ’‘morsl code" and atop 
’'dumping”  worliFnion thnemploy- 
menl market as induxtry's ̂ onlri- 
btilloii to the unemployment 
problem. . .

- flftcretary of Interior Hnrold 
Ickes announced Cot. John R> White, 
chief ot opernUmii lor the natlonsl 
parks service, and Hlllory A. Tol- 
son, regional director at Santa Fe. 
N, M., have exchanged poMUon*. . .

CapU Benton Davis. CAA Inspec
tor. U In Anchorage, Alaska, hon- 
plUI for treatment o f injuries suf
fered when his plane crashed be
tween Anchorage and Cordova. . . 
SurReoiin may have to amputato one 
of his feet that waa frocen when 
’ie waa pinned beneath the wreck- 
>ge.. .

Papa Plga X II win held a sa. 
oret o«>slstory on Marefc T but 
no new cardinals wUI be appoint
ed during the aeeston.. .
Tonle Henry, described by a aher- 

Iff as ''fierce.'’  is In a U ke Charles, 
lA.. }a »  whUa authorltiea Investi
gate her story thst she nilhlesnly 
murdered a tire salesmi ■“  '
•ha had httctxlitked a  r ld « . .,

Rep. Oeorge Tlnkham. R., Mam., 
member nf the hnnse foreign affairs 
oommlttee. accused President Roose
velt and Secretary o f State Cordell 
Hull o f forming a aeerat far.aMt«m 
alliance with Britain.. .

The afflelal Pepela dl K«ma. 
oomtnenllng an the analnlment 
•r Myron 0. Tayler aa tl. 8. iwp- 
r«aenUllve U  Ihe Vadean. said 
flnsHolal eucceaa is the only r«- 
4Btrsmanl h t  -p|«i<»(>ralle. m fit

Federal Jiidge Isaac Mneklrfs of 
Fayrttevttle. N. 0,. itpiield the wages 
and hour law and ordered the A t
lantic Coast Una railroad to ra- 
Imburae emptoyea who have t>een re- 
oeiving leas than the
of as oents an hour. . .

Yakt«hlra Boma, ehlet lapan*
ar«d 

n is stiffen
ing against the Vnlled SUtea be- 
muse o f prepeaals far a trade em- 

. bargo. fer rortlfleaUon of Onam. 
and (or giving ths Chineeo gev- 
emment additional oradils. . .
Rep. ClUton WoMrum, 0 „ Va., 

loader o f  tht liouse economy bloc.

r llota new ta îee or an Inom ae 
th« publio debt limit could be 

avoided If congress adherea to the 
economy program that has prevaUed 
so far. . .

mON l E I f ' 
PIEOGEOE VOTES

WASHINQTON. Feb. 19 W.R — 
Sen. Vte. Donahey. IX, O.. today 
vetoed jdana to pledge Ohio Demo- 
cratie coivrntlon delegates to him 
as a favorite son presidential candi- 
date with a provl,'X> that they swing 
lo President Rootevelt If the chief 
executive ae«ka a third’ term.

Donahey chaiwctorlzed Uie plan 
ot the Ohto Dempqcatle^aUte
mittee as a s u b te r t i i f e . _____

*nw conmUice Baiurday approved 
a plan to enter In Ihe Ohio prl- 
maiT a alate o f delegates pledged 

Donahey, but wtth U\« under- 
thfor would switch to

Map shows where German ship waa p w *e 4  cw el ky i
sra. Altnsrk ran aground asd waa boarded by DriUah crew.

Uoora alK> switched, gotag lo Ktm 
berly for the aftCTnocsi forum.

A l Klmberty the wcmm's d^part- 
inil. du.

Ulol hocna damortsUatkn agmV 
dlacuaa "Food Bhnraa.-* TWs aiur- 
nooQ the feminine audtence l l«

Farmers Convene in Two Areas to Hear Speakers
Unten ln if to a p rog ram  o f  e xp e r t ip cakers  on fa rm  proh- 

ioma. aeveral htm dred ra n c h en  and th e ir  w ivea  convened 
nt R iih l and K im borly  tod ay  f o r  the  open ing o f  a  two-day
■'farm fo iu m ."

Thfi ita tlifilngR , ffH lu rcd  by diacuanionn am ong the furm- 
erH IhoiJim’ lvftH «n d  an «w e r ln g  o f  p ractical qu ttitionji by tht' 
tpenkerH. w ill coi\tlnu« th ro u gh  Tu esd ay  in  bo th  communitiea.

More timn 100 farmers atiended 
Uie morning Mulons at lha Ra
mona Uicstrr In Buhl, and tha at- 
temomt |)rrlo(l there waa expected 
to draw Dosrly s« many more. Wo
men's (iepnrtnient at Buhl did not 
oonvens until 1:30 p. m, today but 
scores of ranch wlvea were alre«d7 
on hand at noon.

At Klm^Mrly high school tha 
momlng sluiirtAnce was appnnl- 
matcly AO to OQ men with several 
scnrs wninrn. si\d ttte cast end 
ranchnrs wrrs "srriving fast”  at 
niKXi lo altctiil the afternoon dla- 
cuMloui. arrorrtlng to County Aleut 
Bert fiolliigbroke. M i. Bolingbroke 
spent pnrl of the momlng at each 
of Ute mectltigfl.

HHhl Tsikera
■peakers at )lulit.thU mornlni tn- 

oludert Ivan Ixiughary. aitenslon 
dalrymsii. wlio discussed the bull 
stud i>lan siul 'otiUlned oUier dairy 
Improvement meaaurea and Pren 
Mnore, rxtem^on pmiUryman. who 
talked and answered querisa on 
poultry prolilrni*.
, Mpoaktni at Klmtlerly durtng tha 
Sniirnlng were 0. O. Youngstrom. 
extension srunoiuUt, who scanned 
the lenrrsl agricultural outlook for 
1B40, and Ui. H. W. B. Larson.

whoaa ad>

Ur. Rooaeveit after a complimentary 
vote to lha Ohio aenator, provided 
Ihe Preatdcnt wa.i,ln the field.

" I  apprrciato the honor tendered 
to me ^  the Democratic exrciitlva 
aitd ocntral committees In Mnt s«i> 
Sion at Oolumbua. O., Feb. IT," said 
Dcmahey. "But in good conscknce 
I am compclied to  reject the asms, 
Aooeplanc* would be a subterfuge,'* 

Donattey charged the proposal of 
(ha atota oommtttea would nullify 
itte state primary law by deprtving 
Ohto voters of an open sxpreulcn 
of presidential preference.

It  waa believed Donahey^ refusal 
light open up the CHilo primary to 

olhrr Democratic candldstrs who 
atniM not have been expected 
■ imlnst a  *'favorlU son” delagata 
itate.

Ing
IS |MlW#d fsrU lim  In rtbulU-

Aftamaan
HohsduM for ths aftarnoon par- 

lod at ihihl wsrs Mr. Youngstrom 
and Dr, Larson. Loughary utA

TtgataUa garden problems.
Woman's mretlng al Buhl thu 

aftamoon haant M|m  Francea Call 
atln. home

GtW fE.l6.IS  
H ELD M H II

PROCTCm. W. Va.. PMk It  
M r^ Vlolei l.<ing. 1C. Who k llM  har 
farmer husband wlMi a shotgun last 
Ihunday night, loday walvad hear
ing and was h*M for tha May grand 

charge of -paaUctous

- .  _ was set. and lha gtrt. wlia 
waa marrtad al I I  aiM ta tha m 
oC a  t«* -9 aa fo U  aoia. «0 I  ka i 
to  tha homa o( har panola. aaar 
Wamasbun, P«»n.

Mrs. Long Is aoouead o ( tha fatal 
aboottat at her hoaliMwL Otnqr Lang.

In thaUlaitfl boM U aim Uia.

in
great war with other powers," the 
king said in a message published 
over the protests o f his cabinet and 
crown council.

Fsar New War
id not specll , . 
iger was that .Sweden 

would be drawn into war against 
Germany as well as against Russia,

.. . ....  .....  -  would
probably be a "casus beUl" that 
would Involvs Sweden In the war 
between Germany and the' allied 
powers.

(Oenuany reportedly had warned 
the Bcandtnpvlan countries not to' 
give mUltary aid to Finland.)

The Unr. i t  m u  dlaelowd.
DSt; wtshgp, o f both th« c t ,
an axtnordlnary naslon o t __

____ia  ccund im  order tb  tefcn^thfi.

mniury aid to' naland. Thousands 
o f Swedish volunlMra. hewevtr, are 
fighting In Finland.

Clive Volsntarr Aid
"From the first day, i  told the 

Finnish govenmunt It was Impos* 
slble for Sweden openly to partlci- 

In military IntervenUon in be- 
of Finland.”  tha prociamsUon

said.
today w« must main

tain thla policy. We always have 
given a maximum of voluntary aid 
for Finland. But 1 feel sure that 
active military Intervention for Fin
land would mean not only war â  
gainst-Russia but tmmediste In 
volvement In a great war with otlier 
powers.

FINAL
TAKIM A. W ash^Mllton Hags, 

dam. u . and two ooropsnlona, 
wnit shooting yentnrday with 41 
<h«IU. They discharged 40 along 
Ihe bank o f Uie Rosa csnsl. 'Iha 
41st wma aocldmully dlnchargod,

BATTLKIt
»  finchTULARB. OaMf.- .. .. 

which fought Its reflection, In the 
window* ot lha Tutar* Ttme« w>d 
Advance Rnlatm- for 30 days was 
back acain today for aitoUier 
round. Tha Mrd toat tta feathers 
last yMT bafor* tha

LOST
LOa AMOBLBS-PbUca search, 

•d today for a  body lo fit a head, 
b «t Mn. Mary McKensle wasn't 
Intarasted. Oho waa reeovering 
from tht shock o f discovering the 
head hi her back yard. Offioera 
teUevad lha head haid been bur
ied about two monlha. I t  had been 
espertiy eeverMl, they aaid. and 
appeand to  ba tha haad ot a wo
man abmt M  yaars ohL 

BBPKAT 
LYMM, Masa.—Ohartea D. . .  

m>pesuMl atectrto oompany «n -  
.......................... a«o

m  allppad on loa a l tha 
•SQM spot, braking hU right kg. 
Both ttaMC ha waa takan to Lrwv 
hoi^ lal lar Patrolmen John Kaa-

Penny Death 
Trial Starts 
At Las Vegas

LAS VXaAS, Nev.. Feb. 19 (LUt>~ 
Qeorge m&tiueW 1 S-$«u-qU for
mer resident of KvansvlUe, Ind.. 
went before Justice o f the Peace 
George E. Marshall here this aft
ernoon for preliminary hearing for 
the "one cent hitch-hike'* slaying 
last Feb. ft, of-FW^-Brumbaugh, 
43. of Goshen. Io0.

Brumbaugh was an route from 
Tulare,-Calif., to hla-homa In In
diana whan he waa «hot through 
the head whUe driviog his eotipo 
.near Jean. Nev., 40 miles south ot 
herb.

fidanuel, who had quit a Job at 
an laglewood, Calif., atr(dane fac
tory two days beforo the slaying, 
hitchhiked to Barstow. Califs oh 
Sunday/ Feb. 4. Thera he waa picked 
up bjr Bnimbaugb.

After tl)er'.had paaaad Laa Tefal, 
^ a n u e l <Uw a . cun fnm  hia 
pocketand ‘ -  •
" u  right'

---------,— ..
Buaouat manVitd to stop 1M 

speKUot He ahovM
BntmbSugb to the right side of tha 
car and started driving down a sl4e 
toa4 toward Good Springs. There he 
stopped the car and took Bnun- 
baugh's wallet from his pocket

It  cm t«ln«d one cent.
He pulled the body from Ihe auto- 

mobll« and left It at the side of the 
road.

Then Emanuel got Into Brum
baugh’s automobile and'hesded bsek 
to L*s Vegas where he surrendered 
to  aherllf VL  B. Ward. He said rob
bery waa hia only motive.
. Altec..coDfesslng to the sheriff, 

ha was Uken to the spot where the 
body was found.

Roosevelt Urged 
To Preside Over 
Arbitration Court

08L0, Norway. F^b. 19 (URWTlie 
newspaper BJocfarta Ttdrnrte today 
urged the Norwegian government to 
propose Uiat President Roosevelt 
preside over an arbltraUon court 
composed of neutral experts lo settle 
the international furore o\ 
German prison ship Altmark 

"I f  Halifax (Lord Uallfsx, British 
aecreUry) believes rnglsnd

U right in this case then he could 
not object to neutral arbitration nor 
could Rlbtjentrop (German TXirtlm 
Minister Joachim von Rlbtirntrop),'’ 
the newspaper said.

OLPBST P lfTBICIAN HIEA
BErnieaL. o., Feb. I9 (UR)--Dr, 

WiUlam EtMrle Thocnpaon. believed 
to be the oldest prncticlng pliyAl' 
clan in the United Htntes, died to- 
day of Injuries rrceivrd in s fall two 
weeks ago. Ha was 104.

t north-

blUtjr o f the Red army ccmplattnc 
a piocars movement arooad the 
lake, for an attack on tha nar « t  
the Mannerhelm Una to coop«r>ttoa . 
with the Soviet forces hanBHrtor 
their way along the sarellan i i th - '. 
mua.

taka "Btraof petot* .
Otoe Flimtah eaam unH u*-iU a;t»r 

Flims .had captured s  * « n a «  pdnt”  
held by the ISth dlvlsVn ani .takn 
booty which included 30 taaka, M 
cannooa. 11 tracton and 
kitchens.

thlrd-and .pwalbir 
tha fourth-Red anny 4 v l i t e  that 
the Finns had reported flped oak.

............. -The most gevere defeftfc.

It bad been renewed at e<
' I saU (bat on'

________aok* bjr the Rus-
iwen repuleed by' Ftauur 

entrenched In new poaltleni oB the' 
isthmus.

th e  RusBtans lert one'IbatUUan 
(approximately 900 or 1.000 men)
In the tlghtlnf yeeterday. ths eont- 
muxtlque aald.

It ie  oommunlqua aald aoutheaet 
of_nalmankalta-rlvM'.-Whlrti dniHL- 
necU Lake Vuoksl and Laka Aaŷ - 
raenpaeae and which Is In the new 
defense lines set up br the Ftnna.'

D U m A K ES  
PMUAyROLE

ASIWCION. Parsguay, Feb. 19 ftJ.B 
-G en . Joae Felix EsUgarrlbla ruled 
Paraguay aa a dictator today but 
promised a *^ew democracy." 

BiUgarribl* assumed control ot 
:) government functions yesterdsy 

and said he would hold his powers 
until new congrcMlonal elecUons. 
which ha planned to announca at 
an •‘opportune" time. Congress had 
agreed to resign en masse after ap
proving a motion to redraft the fed
eral consUtutkm of 1870.

aUFFOOATtON K IL L i BABt
CALDWELL. Ida.. Feb. 19 (U.fl 

Death of Uie seven-month-old son 
of M f. and Mrs. Robert Uw U was 
caused by snffooatlon, Canyon 
county Coroner Wllllsm D. Tallejr 
reported today. Tlie child was found 
dead hi bed late yesterday.

Interdiction Placed Against 
Cleveland Parish Catholics

CliWBLAND, Feb. )9 (am—One ot 
the most dread penalUes o f Uie Ro- 

Oathotto church—Inierdiction 
—Was In force against the ssvaral 
hundred membera o f the Holy Re
deemer pariah today.

“  haTing been- IntardictNl. the 
lioners were deprived of ail 
»cramenU of the rhurrh, ex

cept that of aKtrema uucUon. TheT 
may not be married validly In the 
ayes of tha church. lYiey cannot

omnsr

sS'i

Uon. baptism or ptnanoe. They may 
not aven racelva tha almple U«sa-
------ a p ^ t .

penaltjr. ealdora applied In 
modem, tlmaa against grtwipt. ta- 

riom •  m m c t  b «lw ? «  « !•

of OUvsland. and the pa^lonara 
over who was to sueoeed ih « l«tt« 
n«v. MarUn Oompagno as pastor of 
ihe church,

Tha parUhKawra h 
that Father 0ompi«n6'e assistant 
|or a number o f yaara. who Is vary

make tnalr 4«alr« kq«im to thtU

I

Archbishop

t up br the 
dlspenMdthe

columns ancT captured >0 guna.
Fmna are sUU holding TWpale, 

the left -anchor- of the Manner
helm line on tha shoiw ot U ka 
Ladoga, the communiqtia aald, al
though a Russian attack began' 
there a t mid-day BuAday and la 
continuing. . . . .

Russian planea flew over Finland 
yesterday In the largest numbera 
klnce Uie war started, according to 
the communique, which would mean . 
more than MO craft. O f theae, R 
was announced, 30 wsfe shot down.

ON P01MO l»1[
BOISB. Feb. 19 lUR^Heartnf was 

conducted today by tniarstate eca- 
on a

^ p osed rail ahlpping rate tor

Tha hearing w u  asked b f the
............................I o o m m ii^  to

iraasea o f aeven
Idaho puMlc v 
determine If r

apointed the Rev. VIrtcent Caruso

r ^ > » r  Oaruse was to  have been 
Installed early in January, Whan he 
appeared at tha rectory, the parUU- 
lonera massed otiulda to bar hta way. 
A path was forced through the 
crowd for him by police. That night 
the churvh bell was pealed bgr par- 
ishlonen. At length. Plitlier Begtn 
locked the church, the rectory and 
the parUh*! parochial achool which 
had an enrenment o f 900.

Yesterday Mcnslgnor Floyd L. . 
gin, dlocaaan official, and Father 
Oaruso want t *  tha church, which 
had been eioeed aU week, for an
other atlamM to tnalall him. ^The 
crowd had gathered and awaited 
them. i W  were aocompanled bgr M 
policsmen, aome a r ^  with tear

went to  potaU e........ .........
Indiana line were Justified.

Ratea were to have become effeo* 
ttve Jan. 1, but war* temperartly 
suspended on request e l the etoto 
uUIIUaa commlHloii. A  deeWen la 
expected aa eoon a i heartnp an  
oompietod In Oregon and Vlab.

m nffii 
i F i n

W AaH iNO TO ir.P ib .u

fourth 4agree lOUihto t i  ODltUn-
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e o v E io m i
flE lO A Y

OOT. O. A. flottoUaen. »h o  will 
be pcincJptl 8pe»k«r kt t  btnQuet 
sponsored b f  memben of the Twin 
Pftlta County Young RepubUcin 
club P ridiy nicht t t  Uio American 
L«f1oo w ill, will errlvB b«re Thur«- 
day tod  wUI confer with party lead
e n  that evenlnK and also Triday.
It annouxiced here today. 

The governor will be a
by hta wife. Exact time of their ar- 
rlral U -not known but tt Is expect
ed they will je t ' here late In the 
afternoon, after driving from BoIsp. 
They will slay at a local hotel.

Expect 300 
Plans for the banquet, at which 

300 persons are expected, were com
pleted today- Tickets are now being 
sold by members of the club and are 
also avnllable at the White real 
eslatp office In Twin Fall.t, Hall> 
mercantile at MurlaUBh. the Han
sen elevator at Hansen and Love’s 
hardware at Buhl.

The banquet at the hall will sUrt 
promptly at T p. m. with Richard 
Duvall, entertainment committee 
chairman, as toastmaster. Entertain
ment will be furnished by- members 
of a Quartet under the direction of 
Mrs. O- p. Duvall.

Other speaker*, ^slde from the 
governor, will include Dnvld Swee
ney. president of the state Young 
Republlpan cUib. Iriftho Falls, and 
State SenntAr WllHnm Holden, also 
of Idaho Polls.

onieftis
Officers of the local club are Capt. 

Elmer Jones, president; Harold Koe- 
nl?. Hansen, vlce-prr.sldent; Eugene 
White, secrctw. Members of the 
bosrd of directors are Richard Du- 

■ vail. Howard Hall. WeldMi Jen- 
nlnga and Bud Feltman, Hansen, 

Members of the various commit
tees In charge of the banquet In
clude Skip Towan and Duvall, en
tertainment; Sara Stewart and Jen
nings, banquet; Frank yeltman, 
Gene White and Larson, tickets.

Pocatelle Onest 
Mrs. Frank E. Haasoh U her* 

from Pocatello on a buslneu trip.

Dentist Retnnu
Dr. R. A. buiclirr has returned 

from ChlCRRO wiiere he attended the 
Mldwlnur DenUl cllnle.

On VUtt 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Skinner spent 

part of Sunday at Snn Valley, and 
aUo visited Forrell Clark at Sho
shone.

Townsend No. *
Toniuend club No. 4 wlU meet 

Tuesday at fl p. m. at the probate 
court rooms. Chsrlei W. Ronk will 
be the speaker.

Mountain B«ck Grange
. MounUtn Rock Grange will meet 
Wednesday evening st the Com
munity church. Tliotnas Speedy will 
be the guest speaker.

Buying Flanit 
In Boise 

Week-end vlsitort from Twin 
Palls in Boise Included O. U- 8ter- 
ens, E. V. McHan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Mcndlola. WllllRm R. Wel
ter. V. K. Umson and W. L. Hender- 
•on.

Prison Journey
Ed Dftly, formrrly of Buhl and 

nov^clerk at the Idaho state prison, 
and Earie Wllllflms, ex-Jerome res
ident. now a guard at the prison, 
slopp^ briefly In Twin Palls today 

route to Burley to pick up pris
oners for return to BoIm .

EX-HENTDB
INlUBfUMES

Dee UMT Van Oott. » .  too ot the 
late Dr. E. R. Van Oott and Mrs. 
Van Oott. one-time resldehta of 
Twin Falls, died yesterday when he 
vas trappy in the Lord Fairfax 
clubhouM near Washington. O. 0. 

- as ftr* rated th* aOd-year-old struc 
tare.

T lw. body.Jiaa beHB aent to Balt 
Lake City for funeral tervlcea and 
(nterment.

Van Cott, an architect, lived ki 
Twin Falls as a boy.

Win Home Award
Mr. and Mrs, Walter A. High

tower. former Twin Fall* residents 
residing northeast of Nlangua. 

Mo., received a certlflcat« qf honor, 
175 award and a free trip to 

Memphis, Tenn., In a mldwestem 
fnrm and home contest. Word of 
the award wss received here by L. 
C. Smith, a close friend.

Patrolman Improves
Robert Wlnterhoter, city police

man who suffered an attack of acute 
Indigestion In Boise the latter part 
of last week, was restlnr at his 
home here today. I t  ts expected that 
he will report for duty Tuesday. 
Wlnterholer was able to attend the 
funeral services held for his father, 

V. Wlnterholer. Sunday. The 
elder man died Friday at the same 
time his aon suffered the attack 
la BoUe.

W.H. Schultz, 79, Succumbs at Buhl
BOHL, Feta. 10 <Bpeclal)-Funeral 

serrloes for W lUvd Herman SchulU, 
I* , who died a t 'l  a. m. Sunday 
the Buhl hospital, will be held T u « .  
d ^ F B b .  ao, at p. m. at Uie 
Albertaen funeral home chapel, Rev, 
J. A . Howard, Buhl PresbyUrlan 
nlnlat«r, offlolatlng.

In t«n a«n t-v lll be la Twlo Falls 
cemetery beside the frave of hts 
wUe.

Mr, SchultB bad been receiving 
treatment at the hospital for three 
days prior to his death, but had 
been In poor health for some lime.

He had made his home with a 
daughtar. Mrs. Oar) H. Harder. In 
the Deep Oreek district, for the past 
n  years. He was a retired carpenter.

Mr.’ BchultJ was bom Feb. a. 1801. 
at Wyaox, Penn. He was married to 
Anna Elsenhart, Scrant43n, Penn.,
May 1 iaM.-flba-preoded.hlin la
death.

He was a member of Masonic 
lodge. Hyland No. «fl, at Denver, 
Colo.

The body may be viewed at the 
Albertsoo funeral home unUl 1 p. 
Tuesday. The casket will not be 
opened at the graveside.

Surviving are his daughter and 
two grandsons, Willard and Howard 
Harder.

Gooding Warrant 
Names T. Neeley
Sheriff's officers here weren't 

sure what It's all atmiit, but aii- 
jmrently T. O, Neeley diflppcrt in 
at Ooodtng today and bumprci Into 
a "oonference" with Sheriff Wayne 
riack. •

Flack had calleil Ui« siithoritii'K 
here this rooming, ndvinrd ilinn iir 
held a warrant for Neeley, niul afiked 
that the Twin Fall* man be 
rested. But later came anolliei rail- 
ranceillng the reqiienl with the in 
fnrmatloii that (lie nortlislde sherif: 
had found Neeley hi nooilliiH.

Offlrera here didn't iinow what 
.tile warriint riiatged.

I News of Rccord
I Marrlace I.IccnnrN 

FIJI. IT
Wallaca M. OhristnphfiKiii, Jfl. 

and Blanche Elisabeth Itrrne, 36. 
both of Hasellon.

r t &  10
Eldred J. Titomaa, 20, Kilei, and 

Juanlt* Otteinan,. 30, 'fwin Pulls.

N ew s in B rief

Masons Direct 
Reynolds Rite
Funeral wrvlcea for Richard A. 

Reynolds,' pioneer Twin Fallt auto
mobile dealer, and past matter ct 
the Filer Masonic Ic^ge. were con
ducted yesterday afternoon at the 
White mortuary chapel W  Re*. O, L. 
Clark, pastor of the vresbytertan 
church.

Filer Masonle lodge eondt___
burial ritea at the Twin m is  c«m- 
etery for Mr. Reynolds, and mem
bers o f Twin Falla eommsndeiy. 
Knights Templar, fomed an eecort.

Mrs. O. H. Shearer sang **Beautl- 
ful Isle or Somewhere," aocompan' 
led by Mrs. Oeorge Truitt.

Active pallbearers were A. A 
Timm, Dr. A. A, Newberry. R. K. 
Dillingham. Ouy H. Shearer, r  
P. Bates and Paul R. Taber.

Honorary palitwarers were R. U 
Roberta, Lem A. Chapin. J. O. 
Thorpe, J. D, Slnema, A. T. Feat 
and O. V. Hinkle.

Idahe raOf Oiee«a
Mr. aod Mn. Hoyt lU y . Idaho 

Falls, spent the veek-end aa'gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs. T tta  HUtop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elder are on a 
buying trip to Beattie and other 
coast points. They 'will visit r « l » -  
tlves an route and return in about 
10 dayi.

Blcyelet
Local police today reported re

covery of two bicycles which were 
recently reportod stolen. T h e  
wheels were the property o f Rich
ard GreenweU and Olen Shaffer, 
police rtcords show.

Makes High Grades
BIU Price. Twin Falls, was one of 

the high point studenu at the A l
bion State Normal school during the 
first six weeks o f the winter term, 
receiving S.OO grade point average 
for that period of time, and carry
ing 34 hours of work.

MRPSOGIUUII 
1 1  HELP FINNS

With the finest musical talent of 
the cliy taking part, member* of 
the Business and Profeatlonal Wo
men's club will conduct a vesper 
service Sunday afternoon. V%b. X ,  
from I  to «  o'clock, procaeds from 
the silver offering to go to the Flaa> 
lah Relief fund. Mrs. Emaa Blod> 
gctt announced today.

There will be music by an or
chestra. as well as vocal

Aute Looted 
Theft of a pair o f hip boota with 

a patch on one aide, a pair o| red 
boots and a tarpaulin with a  hole 
In the - center was reported to 
sheriff’s offlcere here Saturday 
night by Mack SUley, Kimberly. 
The loot was takaa from Staley’s

FMifiSAHEND
«  mo M W S

<rr*ai Pas* Om >
farm home attractive. Tuesday's 
program for the women will be re
versed, with Kimberly having only 
an afumoon session at which Miss 
Oallstln will talk, and Buhl hold
ing both morning and afternoon 
periods to hear Miss Hill and Mr. 
Bennett.

Taesday
The men'a seaslons Tuesday will 

open at 10 a. m. both at Buhl and 
Kimberly. Speakers at Buhl will be 
Dr. C. W. Hungerford, U. of I., dis
cussing "Potato Dtsease Problems” ;
H. L. Spence, extension agronomist, 
“New DevelopmeaU In Farm Cropa.” 
and J. W. Barber, stata aAensloa 
agent leader, talking on "4-K Club 
Work aod lU Position In the Com- 
munlty." Final speaker at Buhl 
Tuesday will be B. F. Rinehart, ex- 
tension • animal husbandryman, 
Ulking on "Value <4 Feeda and Ec
onomic Rations."

The ume talkers appear at Kim- 
beriy Tuesday, obanglac houra from 
morning to afternoon and vice ver
sa.

The two institutes are sponsored 
by the Twin Falls County Pomona 
Orange, with J. R. Crawford. Buhl. 
Iteadlng the committee. Others are
I. T. Creed, Filer., and John Feld- 
husen. Twin Falls.

W S T I I S I J L

Ages Revealed to 
Get“ Party ‘Bids’

BUHL. Feb. 19 fSpeclaD-Several 
Buhl women o f the "older grnera- 
.Uon” slipped up this week and told 
Iheir exact ages, It was necessary, 
to receive an tnvUatlon to the Val
entine party and hmoheon given by 
Mrs. H. W. Herman.

The party was for widows only 
who had already ob.*»erved their Bith 
hirlhday anniversary. Receiving 
honors for having lived the longest 
lime of any In the circle of friends 
was Mrs. George Sludebaksr who 
loflt Jan. 1 observed her 87th birth
day annlveraary. Mn, Herman was 
tlin youngeat at 07 yrnra. Mrs. 
Paiilii Howard, mother of Itev. J. A. 
Hownrd. new minister of tha Prea- 
tiyterian church, waa a special guest 
of honor. The age barrier would 
have kept her from attending tha 
mrellMK.

Ilip  rooms of Mrs, Hermsn's at- 
tnirtlve home were deroraird witlj 
Vnlentliie* o f many descrlptlnna and 
rupUl .̂ old and new. Tlie dining 
table was rnvered with a linen ctolh 
and wna centered with a 6.)*yenr« 
old mster. holding vlals fnr various 
eondinienta. At one end of tlie long 
lnl)le wtis an old-fashioned marble 
cnkn plaied on a crystal cake sland 
Hint Is over 00 years old

On tha otnxMlte end of the uble
as a large c-olorful fruit dish dat- 

Inn buck some »B flr more yeara. 
Many of Ihe aervlre dishrs ured et 
Ihe limrhenn were manufactured lit 
IB114; several were over 100 years old 
snd some had been used by the 
■reat-irandmother of Mrs. Herman, 
and allli others had been used In 
n«i-vin)( Mrs. Herman's wedding din
ner (M) years ago. Tlie btiCtar mold 
used waa over 100'yeara old.

The women s|>ent the aftet)toon 
visiting, recalling early dales and 
Interesting experienoes. Each woman 
brought a- piece of her own hand
work. Tliere were ciwheted articles 
and various ty|>es nf fancy hand
work,

Tlio iK-dspread Mrs llermsn used 
In the guest room recelvetl conipll- 
nients, flhe had fn»de It 60 years 
ago. Tl»e pIllowoAsea slie had made 
A3 yenrs ago. Mrs. Herman had 
a dlnulav tnlile many articles of ... 
terenr sIip had lirmiRht friim her 
recent visit to Uie Hawaiian Islands,

During the month of .January. 
Twin Fans police made a total of 
IS3 arrests, a report made today to 
the city clerk by Chief of Police 
H. W. OUlette. shows.

O f the total arrests made during 
the period covered by the report, 61 
were for violations of various city 
ordinances and 387 were for traffic 
violations, mostly overtime park
ing.

Other data contained In the 
port shows tliat SO meala wera : 
nlshed m the city jail, 370 i 
wam*d-foF-mlnoF-tra((lo-vlolaUona, 
00 for violations of other ordin
ances, 407 complaints were lnve.itl- 
gated, 71 dogs were killed. 10 bi
cycles were stolen and all rfcovered. 
six boys and two girls were citnl 
for violat4on‘ of t|)e curfew ordln-

IN A iiiinntT...
Call CITY CAB

IM W H  Cab
PHONE M l

ilM Arr*w Cafe

and as a finale to the program. .. 
play, ”Women In the U fe ot Lin
coln.” written and directed by Mn. 
Tom Alworth, will be presentad.

Silence
The audieiKe will be asked ^  ob- 

« r v e  complete silence throughout 
(he program, befitting the solenn- 
Ity of the occasion. Mrs. Blodgett 
said today.

Satisfactory results 
from the Finnish Relief fund solici
tations yesterday and Saturday h 
local theaters, according to M n 
Blodgstt. hssd of tha women's oom- 
mlttee.

A. M. Sande, head o f the m o il  
committee. In checking thk funds 
today, announced that $03.44 was 
received.

Members of the Maglcl-7 club, 
wearing authentic Finnish costumes, 
were In the lobbies of the three 
local theaters Sunday to receive con
tributions from the patrons, "nielr 
smiles brought *'colns to the oupe,” 
and many theater-goen were so 
Impressed with the news reel show
ing of Finnish need that they don
ated as they passed from the 
theater.

These Assisted
Mrs. IrU Burkhalter. Mrs. D9rothy 

Grant, Miss Thelma Jacoby, Miss 
Lucllls Long, Miss • Helen Swope, 
Miss Kathryn Goff. Miss Mary MU- 
ler. Miss Marjorie Roundtree and 
Miss Nola Carder were the ones 
who gave the public an opportunity 
to donate to the fund.

Mrs. Doris Stradley, M n. B. M. 
Swteley. Mrs. Frank Jenkins and 
Miss M. ItetU  McCoy were the adult 
committee appointed on the project 
by Mrs. Blodgett.

Saturday afternoon and evening 
13 girls, memben of the Twin Falls 
high school, also In Finnish cos
tume. were In the theater lobbies 
to receive donations.

DEWEYMCIS 
ClEilR GOP WIN

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (U.B — 
Thom u E. Dewey returned from a 

swing through the north-

llcan par^
happy over what 
Indications the Re] 
would win the p r^ d  

Asked whether he foiuid any 
tlment against a third term for 
President Roosevelt, Dewey com
mented:

'That question Is academic.
— Degey-covered-ll-statea.and-7300-

RESERVES
OAKLAND. .Calif., Feb. 1» (UJO 

—Mrs. F lon  Mackenzie, 08, was 
brought into trafflo court a cou
ple o f weeks ago for running 
through three stop signs.

"But, your honor can't expect 
me to stop at all those boulevard 
signs," she explained to Judge Jo
seph Kennedy. “It  takes too much 
gasoline and I  can't afford It.''

operating her automo- 
miy one parking light. 
TTW rm yniihu oh luii.

CAMP FIRE

MAIIWIPTA
All niemlwrs of liie Mahwipta 

group of Camp Plre Girls met at 
the home of jean lUyward for a 
pot-luck dinner Saturday, at a 
birthday party celebrating the re
cent foundhiK or the group. Miss 
Evelyn Ouest, g u a rd ia n .  » nn 
present.

Hand palntnl place cnrds showed 
the orosa logs and flame, symbol of 
Camp Flra, with the name of the 
group, and Individual cup cnkes 
were also decorated with tiia Gump 
Klre Inalgnla Ihiring tlie afwriumn 
each of Uie members played a plaun 
seleotion.

It was decided to iiold Ihe next 
leetlng at the recreation oenur 

next Saturday.

pleaded.
Judge Dudley Nebeker contin

ued her case and warned her not 
to drive, since he was suspending 
her license.

“Ob. yes, I will drive," she sold.
The judge explained that he 

had lust Uken her license to drive.
" I  have three more at home,' 

Mrs. Mackencle replied.
' >'All, It developed were In differ
ent names. ..

After spending the week-end In 
Jail, M n. Mackensle was to appear 
lata today In traffic court (o 
plain about the names.

Two Rings Stolen 
From Hotel Room

Variou* articles, InchidiiiK i 
rings, were slolen fruin a room 
tiie Tourist iiolei someUme Saturday 
night, police records showed here 
tills afternoon.

Tlie loss was reported to Ihe of 
firera by 0. E. SIpe. lie sniil the 
ringa were f6r a woman, one iiaving 
a sapphire aet. Also taken w 
tie olasp and a necktie.

WAOANMYA 
OIris of the Wacanklya Ciinip 

Plr* group worked on hot mate at 
leetlng Tlmraday at tlie home of 

Patty Oampbell. Mn. Gordon Day, 
guardian, was unable to be prrseiu.

••eshmenU were aerved by tha 
hostess.

Next meeting will be at Um  home 
of Barbara Seymer in two weeks.

Although their skeletons ware 
per cent water. Jellyfish that lived 
on the eartli millions nf yeara ago. 
left foasll record of themselves.

r iM  to Hse Transit Mixed Cenorela 
to yM r kvfldlnff. Oh«« eeste ~  Lesa 
kattoer.

Sumnsr Sand A  Orav*!
riM M  4M ‘ ' Twte raBs

f

No Protest
BOISE, P^b. 19 (UP) — Tlie stata 

public utliitlea cornmlssinn today 
heard a petition ot Uie Union Panlflo 
railroad for abandonment of nine 
miles of simr track between Teton- 
lan Junction and Talbot in Tslon 
county.

No proteaU were made against Uia
move.

Beilng at Filer lenight In newmm

'When Scout Training Paid Dividends STQIHANGIVEN
VmiMj, VUmuT U4»

Seen Today

Bonister Masonic lodge,-with R. 
.X. Morehouse, past muter, la 
charge, conducted burial rites yes- 
Urday t 'temoon for John M. Brat- 
tao. 90, ploaaer Idaho stoc.kman and 
charter member of tha Hollister 
lodta, foUowhig services at the 
Christian church.

0. Oronenberger officiated at the 
church services.

Three charter memben of the 
HoUlsUr lodge and three memben 
of the Twin Falls Masonic lodgs, 
J. E. Pohlman. H. J. Swalm and 
0. E. Hudelson, Hollister, and L. 
“  Burton R  Morse and R. M.

...Jams, T W  Falls, were pall
bearers.

WUton Peck sang "No Night 
■niere" and "Crossing the Bar," ac
companied by M n. Edith Schroed- 

r Jacklln.
The body lay In state at the Ma- 

sonlo temple from 10 a. m. until 
3 p. m. Sunday.

latarmant was b  Twtn Falla 
eematery.

GeraM Pabitar, 11. U shewn amUlng «p  tram a hospital bad thia 
nomlnr-as Irvaa Johnson, an Eagla ailver-bronse Scont, visited him. 
Reason for the smtle was that Johnson, by prompt action la applyta* 
a si^lnt ta Painter’s leg attar H was broken la a sUIng mishap sp 
RAck ereek Snnday afternoon, saved It from taming la («  a eompoHBd 
fraetsra. JohRsoa’s work bi makhiff the apUnt was prsbsd today by 
ibs attending phystetan. (Tlmea Photo and EngravlBg)

Scout’s First Aid Knowledge 
Pays Dividend on Broken Leg

First aid knowledge gained by 
Irvan Johnson. 30, an Eagle Scout 
who also holds silver and bronu 
awards, today brought praise from 
the physician attending Gerald 
Painter. 11, Washington .-(chool stur 
dent, who fractured his le ft leg 
while skiing In the Rock creek area 
Sunday afternoon.

Young Painter, a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs^Roy Painter, broke the Umb 
while coming down the nm at the 
jocatltm ot the recently Installed 
ski tow.

Johnson was nearby at the time 
and. after ascerUlnlng that the leg 
wss broken, applied a splint iihlch 
hs made from wood taken from an 
advertising sign and mufflen do
nated by other sklen. The Painter 
youth was rushed to the hospital 
here where the attending physi
cian said both bones between the 
knee and ankle wen broken.

-Did Fine Job"
"Because o f the ‘three-way* na^ 

ture ot the break." the physician 
said today, " it  Is very probable that 
a compound fracture would have re
sulted had not the splint been a*p- 
plied before the SS-mlle trip Into 
^ e  d ty was made.

“J ^ s o a  
be c

noon. The mishap occurred in a 
snow storm and the boy said he be
lieved another skier had run over 
the ends o f his skis as he made a 
sudden turn, throwing him off bal
ance and causing him to fall.

Farmer Carrier 
Johnson U a son of Mr. and Mrt, 

W. I. Johnson. Twin Falls, and Is a 
former Times carrier.

Nearly too sklen tnvaded tha 
Rock creek area yesterday di 
an almost continuous snowfall, 
the exception of limited vision be
cause of the snowfall, conditions 
were excellent for the sport.

Mora than two-score persona 
availed themselves of the sU tow, 
which waa Installed a week ago.

The was reporied la good con> 
dlUon at the hospital this after-

DEGIO F W R  
DIES SUDDENLY

D E G LO . Feb. 10 (Special) — 
Schuyler O. Hite, pioneer Declo 
fanner, died about B p. m. Sunday 
from a heart attack, found dead 
near the bam on his ranch prop- 
arty by a neighbor. Joe Perry.

He left the house, aaylng he waa 
going to attend to the chorea. Wlien 
he failed to return, his wife became 
alarmed and suggested that Mr. 
Perry find out "what was the mat- 
tar.‘

Mr. and Mn. Perry were spending
le day at the Hite home.
The body rrsta at the Payne mor. 

tuary, funeral arrangements await
ing tlie arrival ot a daughter. Miss 
Gladys Hite, living In Now Jer.wy.

Mr. HiU was bom Sept. 38, 1868, 
at Ohio, III. He was married at 
Balt Lake city in IIKU to Miss Ora 
Llttel, of Nebrasko. Tliey came to 
neolo 33 years ago from OKden, 
Utah.

surviving are the wife and onr 
daughter and a alsler. Mrs, llmvey 
Milner, Pc;rtland, Ore.

Man AskH Divori-e
William J. Doughty, rlitiniliig 

cruelty, has filed divorce suit In ilut- 
trint court analnst Mrs. Mary Jane 
Doughty, wiioin he married nion- 
than 81 years ago. The pair wril 
Sept. 31, lOOe at llrlKhlnn, Colo, 
and |iaa three daughters nllll jninoi 
aged 1ft. 11 and nine years. Hoy t:. 
Smith is bounsel for the fatiiei.

13 IN CDURI ON

YoufigBt££_cblwlng oo mottier^ 
ooat aa she stands at downtown 
comer and talks to another lady 
. . .  Boy aUer grlnnlnc from hos
pital bed and saying *^eU, I  fl- 

-nally did It." as be comes out of 
ether tfter having fractured leg 
set . . .  AloDg sama Unas — Sim 
Valley visitor describing cotiple of 
nUhapa In which two womsn also 
* «k e  legs yesterday . . . Girl 
shephenUng four smaller children 
across busy lnt«nectlon, holding 
up her hand in desperation to halt 
oncoming auto aa one o f her 
charges geU troublesome . . .  And 
crocus In bloom at Jim Oampbell

5-State Crowd 
Sews Display 

Of Iron Lung
Bpectaton from five states viewed 

the "Iron longs" at the court house 
Saturday, a check-up with the reg« 
Utrar, Mra. J. H. Bames, revealed 
today.

Portland, Ore.; Ogden, Utah. Ne
braska, Jarbldge, Nev.. and Boise 
and Pocatello. Ida., as weU as all 

towna, wer* represented
In ths 1 ^  of march.

Mra Bamea was assisted In reglst- 
erlag tha gpeotaton by Mrs. William 
Mlddletoo, Mn. K . Duane Hodge

Thirteen persons appeared In mu
nicipal- court Saturday and this 
morning to answer to overtime 
parltlng charges Friday afternoon 

IS- -and-Saturday.-eourt reeords-ehow.—  
8U  Of the alleged vlolaton were 

given courtesy warning tickets as 
they resided In "

Those paying fines o f |1 or post
ing bonds of that amount were F. O. 
Sheneberger, Oris Oiyder, H. A. 
Smith, Charles Uhllg, Ted ClemenU, 
Mrs. Fred Wilson and Ben Hitt.

Auto Swerves to Pit; Woman Hurt
One woman was to be dismissed 

from the county l\i>spltal today after 
treatment for a fnu^red  Jaw as 
re.iult of an auto mishap 
Curry Saturday evening.

The Injury victim was Miss Violet 
Carr. Filer.

Her brother. Mel Carr, driver of 
the machine. Informed sheriff's of
ficers that the vehicle swerved Into 
Uie borrow pit near Curry, Jolting 
his sister but producing no damage 
to the auto. No other machine was 
involved.

Ford Expected to Win Labor Battle
JETOOrr. Feb. 19 <un — I 

Ford eventually will win his 
and bitter battle with Uie national 
IiklMir relations board, James 
ntahlman. Nnshvlile publlaher and 
former presiileiit of the American 
Newspaper 1‘ubllshen association, 
told the Detroit Economic club 
today.

Hiiihlinan snld that when Ford 
Uken his case to the U. S. supreme 
court. It will "sustain hla right to 
Ute unrestricted dlatrlbutlon o f his 
pamphlets, or it will completely 
vrrne Itself In several recent

and Mrs. Keroell Anderson.
More than 800 attended the “open 

house" I t  the Twin Falls county 
court house from Twin Falls; Kim
berly was represented by 47;. Buhl. 
33; Hansen. 19; Eden, 13; Murtaugh. 
9; Haalton. 0. .

Also represented were Hollister, 
Castleford. Jerome. Berger. Amster
dam. Wsndsll and Albion, as well as 
those places named in the fln t 
paragraph.

M n. Helen Gamble announced to
day that the resplraton would be 
checked once a week to show that 
they are la ninnlag order.

Mother Charges Extreme Cruelty
Charging that her husband of 38 

yean waa extremely cruel. Mn. 
Nona Alien filed divorce suit In 
district court today against Joseph 
Thomas Allen, whom she married 
Oct. is. 1911. at Weaubleau, Mo. 
Two children are adulte and tw o - 

18 aod 16 yean old—are In 
e u s t^  o f the m ottu^

Acte of c rlW #  reOUl lA the com- 
plalnt-hichidr-fcnoeklnr-Mrs-Allen 
to the floor and stomping on her 
In December of 1938; other acte of 
violence; sale by the husband of 
their chickens, hogs and their only 
heat stove prior to deserting the 
family last Jan. 30,

Mn. Allen asks custody of the 
two sons, alimony of «36 per month 
and a restraining order against her 
husband. Wltham and Kliuiey are 
counsel for the wife.

C. W. Wlnterholer Paid L ^ t Tribute
Pinal ritea for Chrlatopher WU- 

Uam Wlnterholer, elderly resident 
of Twin Falls, who died Mda>", 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Twin Falls mortuary chapd.

Rev. Mark 0. Oronenberger, pas
tor of the Christian church, offi- 

; dated.
PaUbearen were Chief o f Police 
Howard Gillette, Carl Ritchey, a . 
G. Benoit. Leonard Avant. J. N. 
Ainsworth and Ed Warner.

Mrs. V. N. Terry and Mrs. Ronald 
Graves sang “Lead Kindly UghfV 
and “Abide Wlth,>Ce."

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Pigbts tonlgbt mt Flier gym/-Adv.

MOVED
At 4:37 p. m. Suiulay local police 

received a call from a wallrctis at 
the Orlll cate reporting that a 
man was asleep at the counter 
and that she "wanU the offlcen 
to move him."

The offlcen responded. The 
man, Bn.est (Army) Armstrong, 
was moved — to a cell In Uie 
city Jail.

Tills afternoon he was to face 
charges ot being Intoxicated In a 
public place.

Give Union Motor 
Co.’s R, & G. 

USED CARS 
a trial

See them, drive them. Judge 
for yourself. They a n  guaranteed 
100% or 100% refimd.

39 Mercury Sedan, heatw. , 
radio ...___ _____________

n  Uncola Zephyr Sedaa _ 
37 Plymouth Coupe .
87 Plymouth Coupe, heater.

radio ------ ------- ----------.$475
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan .......»490
40 Plymouth Coupe. 3500

mllw ...... * .... ... ..............M98
37 Chevrolet flasteft Coupe ««M  

^T~CKevT0leTlBit«r-8edBn-«79 
3S .Chevrolet Master Se

dan, heater,, radio 
37 V-8 Dlx Coupe___ — .
37 V-e Deluxe Fordor -----*47J
38 V>8 Deluxe Coupe ------1838
38 V-B Dlx Fordor ‘Xtmr. -4595 
38 V-a P ickup---------------- 13«6
37 ^-8 Pickup . ~»37»
38 V-8 Pickup, «  speed — MSO
37 Mack Jr. Pickup 9398
38 V-8 Truck, new motor _.M38 
37 V-B Truck, new Urea — tS39 
37 International Truck, 157 $398 

Cash er terns, It always pays to 
see your Ford Dealer FIrrt far 
economical transportalioa.

ONIOnjpr[[

t s ^ t o i r ,  M _ - a o «
KIddlea AnyUme■ tot»
-  UNCLE JOE-K'B -

Nerge Air CondlUeoed

0 3 3 3 1
TODAY and TOMORROWI
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NAZIS PROMISE REVENGE FOR TAKING OF PRISO.

tEUlEJOUlB  
APPLY PENMiy

BERLIN. F»b: U  <1 ■t Brt-

SociaKtes Turn Salesgirls 
As Sim Valley Aids Finland

BamniEEiiiiP

tiOa'i fttUck on Uw 0 « i u n  >tMm- 
•r AUanark obUg»tc« tb« Leigua of 
NftttoM to Impea* d«dk1Um <n 
B rlUta and tak* mluUrr acUoo 
•C&lnst her, tb « Incited  Cknnui 
press u ld  today.

Sveiy agency of pubUcily. official 
and unofficial, teellfted to the rage 
o f the fffreniment against the 
British.

I t  was a  eampalgo ol denund> 
KtlOQ—as part of which fuQ revenge 
wi> promised—such as bad not been 
teen since the start of the war.

TiM  assertion that the league 
dught to act against Britain was 
made by the newspaper Uootaig as 
follows:

“ChamberUln and OhiirchUl xin- 
leaahed an unprovoked a t t a c k  
against Norwiay which, to use Brlt> 
Isb terms, accoidtng to Xieagos of 
Nations sUtutee. obtigatea aD mem> 
bar states to Impoee sanctions upon 
and take military action i«alnst

-Peak o f Xmpodence”
Britain's reJecUoo o f a Norwegian 

protest against the attack oo the 
Altmark on the Norwegian coast 
was denounced as 'the peak of lm> 
pudence" In first page newspaper 
headlinea.

“Such crude methods of trying to 
wash their consciences clean with 
lying protests and braseo threats 
fool nobody.”  said the Zwoelf Uhr

8UW VALUnr. W ». l® (Specia l)- 
The o e a a  o f tha nation's soclaUtea 
wUl act as salesglrU here Wednes
day, Feb. 3}> tor the benefit o f the 
flnnlsh TCtiaf fond.

Ttiey win wait on oostomers at the 
shop of Frederick A. Picard, noted 
Swiss deaigner. at an fOlMlay sale, 
the enthv praOto ol which wiu be 
donated to the fund as part of Suo 
Valley's bit to the relief campaign 
headed b f foriner President Herbert

s impudence, has the nerve 
to accuse that grossly insulted land 
(Norway) o f not having p n ^ l y  
maintained neutrality." said Voel- 
klscher Beobacbter. official Mad 
newspaper organ.

Other newspapers said that the 
Altmark attack was but part o f a 
considered plan to. “draw neutrals 
into' the war." '

*^evee« Coasequc 
- k i  articlas which covered entire 

pagaa. the newspapers denounced 
*Wurdar by British pirates in Nor* 
way." The articles promised the 
'■severest consequences for Eng
land.” They asserted the AlUnark 
was “ completely' xmonaed." Der 
Uontag voiced suspicion' the Alt
mark attack was made only to sound 
world reaction on a neutrality vio
lation, and to accustom Uta woiU 
to such attacks.

The Montag Post warned neutrals 
to beware o f a British plot to trans
form the world Into a single war* 
ttog area.

An authorlted source Indlc&ted 
Germany was awaiting further de
velopments b e f o r e  deciding lu  
course as to diplomatic exchanges 
with Norway. .

Mothe^ of Trii Seeking Divorce
The mother of three childcen had 

Med divorce suit' in district court 
today on cltdm of desertion.

A ie  la Mrs. Cleo Rsnga Beer. The 
husband is Walter Beer. The couple 
married Sept. 30, IBU at Pller. One 

• three ohUdren Is stm a minor— 
a boy. 14.

ICro. Beer charges desertion eon- 
ttnulng since April o f 1030. The de
fendant’s voluntary appearance was 
fUed with the divorce petlllon by 
• ^ r i  B. Walker, attorney for Mn.

QQ Washington's birthday, also fcr 
the benefit o f the fund, and It will 
be featured by free cocktails at noon 
and B p. m. In  addition, there will 
b « a- aweepstake with prises to  the 
person holding a ticket co the sales- 
glri who mokes the most money.

Like Soelal Begister 
Among those who will be saying 

the customary "What is your pleas
ure, Madam?* behind counters of 
quaint colorful ski clothes are Mrs. 
John J, Astor, the former Tucky 
French. New York and West Palm 
Beach; Mrs. Eleanor “Cookie" 
Young, Newport and New York: 
Mrs. W, AvereU Harrlman, wife of 
the chilrman of the board o f the 
Union Pacific railroad: Mias Cora 
BreltwUch. head of Hattie Carnegie. 
New York: Mrs. Frederick Spiegel. 
Chicago; Mrs. Jean Austin Eaton, 
editorial director o f the-Amertcan 
Home magasina; Mrs. Oojean lAne. 
St. LouU and ^ « r l y  Hills; Mrs. 
Oeorge F. Baker, |r.. New York; Miss 
Margie McKean. Baveriy Fkrma. 
Mass.: Mrs. Lawrence Coolidge, 
HamUton, Mass.; Miss Rldgetey 
Vermllye, New York's No. % glamor
girl o f the current season, and Mrs. 
Christopher LaPtsrge of New York.

M m  salumen wU  lacVoda Bonnte 
Balcom. husband o f MUUcent 
Rogers, the oU heiress: SU Instruc
tor Hans Hauser and Ftiedl PfeUer. 
head of the Sun Valley ski schooL 

Bants to Aategraph
D k  Max Barsla, author o f the 

hilarious "Bottoms Up.'* this year’s 
beet selling ski book, will be on hand 
to autograph n^ies of his wortt.

Invitations to the sale. In the form 
of an . original and hitherto un
published poem by the noted author 
and poet Ohrlstoi^er LaParge; wvre 
Issued today.

Unique feature c f the "Bklwa of 
nnland" dinner whtch will follow 
the all-day sale at Picard’s vrm be 
"auctioning o ff”  o f two ski Instruc
tors—virile Hans Hauser and pretty 
blood Clarita Heath.

What the ladles, who win bid for 
the handsome Hans, will do with 
him when they get him, or wtiat the 
genUemen will do with the fair 
Clarita is a question which can’t be 
answered.

Heads Committee

atuiam rn  v f f l  cnoaiat p n a te n t  
Buesta aad K wlD be t v  M tv
Dudlvr New York. Mn.
Wolfe taM b a n  activ* h> Ptenhfa 
nUet m k  te  t t *  east and k  aov 

(patattoBs tor the
_________________ »•» r t l  M C I to  be
hakl h m  tD tta* aartr B u t« (

Stmms * »  k « »  W  wm be M S  
In th* dtnlBC n o n  « (  bBDsiMB SU 
VaUav kidcc, to tbe Ban. s«b  Val- 
kcrt qoatat bienhit i. and to the 
Caf» Omttowrtal to #etanmr» 
GfaaBater ba. ‘XhtitT per cmt « f  
the grees prweeds ot the dtmcr. 
ptaa an wbUtaiT castritattoCB and 
the ftmda tron tbe aactte. wm 
totbeftmd.

Jn addttta .to this, Mr. ncaid. 
proprtetef o l Swiss shop ta the 
1 ^ .  u d  Jack Lam  « t  S n  
VaUey t e n ^  t u n ,  will t e a t e  
thetr iMk proCB en aS goote

C o i n m i n e e s  P l a n  

M o o s e  S e ^ o n s

BDHU i« i .  1*  isp « .tt-a«> a i-
m  JdahoMoon asaoctetioB ra n e s -  
tlon k  tp ha tarid to  BBfal ta A««as:, 
aoeotdtnc to M n. Maxy Sataa. v n -  
lor letaet o t Iha asn da tte . Mn. 
Dalss naswd Tarinis CMBattfeees to
arrange for lit* BMetioc at (t e  d n i»-
-irm eettnclartveck.

•nioaa to  act OB the bMBtac coBt- 
mlttea a n  V W a Baota. M aM  
Bmlth.ani VM aa aaatas; haa«BM 
em atttw w  tola Ban. H - ^  —  -  
and Mari* Kgtfestoit: 
menV Vera Day. Atna U « « )y  and 
Bva Sedtvy; pngraa. BtanaB 
Sreigfa. Lattt» Ptttaekk aad Besie 
-  ■ • -  ^  Bandan.

aadB dea Jnortt;
___________  I eonaatnec. O nce
RasmusaeB, M aiy Beec* aad OcO 
Abshlre.

RituaiistSe. Pay* wakott. G<ddie 
Parkar and PhBa QilliKtc; n£«eh-

WtamUred atoaliaqgh and Rath 
Murphy; BMMtial serrioe woA 
cy drills. BUsbeth Adana. LID B u - 
Igar azMl Mikhnd 0 «h a n :  trttod- 
ship teaklask. Maty CbCDear and
Rosaltha' B ‘  “  ------ -  “
UyTvvrdy.
Wooi^r.

GIVES OPEieA
BBXKTDB, PMl U  (B pw taU - 

A  la if*  crawd attended *liOV* Scnga 
pt the Nations" an tqwretta, P » -  
«en M  Batsrtay toy Bdleme U gb  
school ^  dah. th e  cperetto was 
dtnctcd aad oonposed by B any O. 
Wair. a n te  lastractor of BeDwue

Plot «a s  baaed opoa an Xtkdiaxx 
Ihcne. ta wbk& the Indian trlbea 
o f ChleC Black Hawk getherw) « t  
aa old neeUng place as had been 
tfactr qMUn  for many moona. Tha 
c a t t n  had b en  esUbUshed btf *n  

• -tet .
ms 'were th o «~ ^  await

_________ oC the splri/o f a  beau-
tliol bHllaD maiden wto had gone 
ytan  hetee Into a b^ipy hontlnc 
emend «a  th « lecott o f g t v ^ '  her 
m » tor ttae Ion  o f a lover. Doilnc 
the wmn tbe nedlcine man enter
tains wtth bis magic poirderr 

InaaAedbi the program ware the 
Oowtac cinracten; Chief Blaek 

Bawt. v m e  Dnaer: medictne nan. 
Junior BdBnger; Dawn. Patricia 
Potter; S pan i^  l«o n  Morria and 
MoiteDe Davis: and Indian braves. 
Robert Beiftn. Buddy Turner. Jim< 
bq; VaXtn. Charles Rurst, B c fo t  
Paitcnta, Wayne CUhoun aad 

RalTcnoii.
Mary Cloughtnn. 

IiM* Banter. B e «y  Lou Clemens »n «l 
O lhorlm  PatterwKi; Russian. Ar
thur W e; ctoods, Joye BuhJer. 
Wnia Oetber. Ruth Bergen; Bgyp- 
tlan. te t ty  Baines; Qypiy, AjUm I 
Piattar. aurtey HalvcnoD.

DolctL B ob^  Jack Wright. Both 
Scctt; F wudi. Orath Sfans. XUia- 
beth Baicoa. 'nwmas McOonegle. 
PtuDis M e ; Chinese. Joseph Ber- 
Ctn. UUdne Judge; Negro. Jack 
M m x, Jtme M e. Marie OuisaspU, 
'A lfnd mnic. ̂ mniom Bergen, WO- 
anD atla.

Swte. Leo Bcrwlden. Violet 8ee«er; 
JRmtng, Jack Dreyer. Dorothy Mo- 
K fs lck : scatter brain. C h a r le a  
CDooaeO: cwboys. William Davia,
------------  Wnired Beasem; H a-

..laSims: splflt.Pa6ioia 
Potttr; Aaerlcan. Raymqnd Seott, 
Mkhftt) UCponigle.

Rebekah O fficia l 
Vists B e l ie v e

BELLEVUE, Peb. W (S pecia l)- 
Mrs. mther Ocorad, WaUaoe, Dres- 
idsnt ot the Rebekah asasmb^ of 
the state of Idaho, paid her official 
vbit to BeUevue lodge Tueaday. Rag. 
ular lodge was held and the Re
bekah degree exemplified in honor 
of the president.

Mrs. Conrad gave a talk. Mrs. 
Althea Venable, Junior president, 
also attended. After the meeting 

were served. Ouesto
were Mrs. Wiltts McKerChet, BeTte- 
vue: Mrs, R. R. Home, Mra. O. C. 
Sullivan. Miss Nettie Mallory «nd 
H. Beeves. Hailey.

Mrs. Conrad also paid her official 
visit at the HsUey and Ketchum 
lodges.

Mrs. Conrad was a gtiest during 
her stay on Wood river, while vis
iting, lodges at Hailey, Bellevue and 
RetdWro. at the home of her friend, 
Mrs. Smith Pamlund.

vi<5e.pT«id«\f. Mailorl*
Moscow, secrtftary; and U u T  Jana 
Bertrand, Idaho PaUs, tnMOiar.

Freshmen nominated by ttm  Inde
pendents are Ouane O nA a , Ahelley, 
president: Bob Blake, Bonam  P toy, 
vice-president; Hany ' X̂flwlaa, 8 t  
Anthony, secretary; and Marion 
Johnson, Oroflno, treasurv.

Three freshman clasa aenlnees 
were announced by tha Tlalr 
party, first time for many jaars that 
there has been three political parties 
on the campus. Nomtsatad for 
president was Stanley Wojtklewlcs. 
Pittsburgh. Penn.: VenMU Storey. 
MyrUe, secretary; and Martha 
Moore. Eugene. Ore.. tieaaurar.

The party of fraternity and soror
ity members wlU ndmlnat* their

tv  th* local n a * l« .  W p *  maap, 
fttt hour -w ^  Ipant m dnglnr. or 
pnetklng aeeci. to-b»-tia*d In the 
Christian Mkiwahtp Matt in aw- 
siCQ here over tha waek-and,

Ih e  evening «a a  ooDchtded with 
efreahmenta raOaettaic the Valen

tine Idea, aervMl la  tha amiei at 
two Icng Ublea (a lly  decorated in 
red and whlta to  further carry out 
the Valentine Idea. Ihoae la eharn 
of refreshmenta « e r «  Mias Ora Joe

U. of I. Qasses 
Name Candidates

DNIVEBSmr o f  IDAHO, »W|. 1« 
(Special)-Independent party has 
selected lU candidates for the class 
elecUons to be held Pteb. 31. Pair 
Play party, conceived by Stanley 
"Bow Wow*' Wojtklewlc*, ousted 
first semester freshman rJ—  pres
ident. announced its Intantien of 
selecting a full card of nom

Nominated- by the Indep_______
to till the. vacancy on the executive 
board was Itak> "Babe”  Oaccia, 
PocateUo. Named as senior candi
dates were Hal Thatcher, Boise, 
president: Barton Wetnl, OarfUld. 
Wls., vice-president; Marlon Moor*, 
Ashton, secfetary: and Norman 
Fehr, Lewiston, treasurer.

Junior class nominees ara Pted 
Harris, Los Angeles, president; Louis

C. E. Societies of 
Three Towns Meet'

RtfPERT, Feb. IS (Special)—Tha 
ChristUn Endeavor societiea of tha 
local Christian church were boata 
Thursday at a Valentine party to 
09 young people from Burl(7 > Milner 
and Rupert.

A series o f competlUve samea, di
rected by Miss Thelma Ranrtftfph, 
MUs Edith Prlnsen. Dal* Pentoo 
and Dale Trantham, played in the 
church annex, provided entertain
ment for the. early part o f the eve
ning.

The group then adjotmttd to the 
church auditorium where, directed

RELAXATKW I 
BATH h o u s e  1
>M tbU AraM'IMlI, 
Announcea a Brand N«w 
lofrm.Red 
Vapor Cabinet ]

4 for « l
other Batba SUgMly I

Most women worry al»out belnt 
overweight. They diouUL O re -  
welght ia tuualiy over mat*. 
Waste whieb hasn’t  b a a  '^ t e *  
Inatad. I  ibould know. I  bave n>. 
duced 35 potmda In •  year.- 
Mrs. John McCobim II. f t

Be PU » d  Be Ttom y 
And Laaa Weight 

Pbeoa im -J

J

READ THE T D IIS  WANT i

CHEVROLET 
RS!

k u tM piM ki • fltata
b lU  p iM n t  w ir b

got Oo « »  M  4n l t  te d  » w « h i m i  U g ln n r 
U n i . .  T o < H h « k > i « i o | M d 4 M M lk ik i iO o M h .N l  
-r iM p  k> > ^uHom, ■

lo w  PARIS
R ow l M p  f n »  Twtai M h  to

Iw  ta f ib i  M UO  IU .M  «< u 6  

ta iN ii*n *T .io  41.10 
t|UI M,M

j i i « i  I I  lai ^

n n x a w n M M M

UNION PACIFIC RAILRDAD
SODEN ELECTRIC CO

Ki.ys BunitiNO

GLEN G. JENKINS
___ ___________ Twin Fallg, Idaho____________________________

1937 Ford DeLuxe Coupe, heater, six ply tires.... ......... $ 4 3 5
1936 Chevrolet Coupe, extra good cond., low mileage .... $ 3 9 S _  
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan, heater, new finish..........  $ 3 9 S
1936 Ford Fordor Sedan, good condition, trunk ......... 9 3 5 0
1937 Willya 4 Door Sedan, radio, heater ........939P
1937 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan, radio, heater $ 4 t S  
1935 Ford DcLuxe Tudor, trunk,; radio, heater.......
1935 Chevrolet Coupe, good condition, heater...... ...••■$300
1985 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan, motor reconditioned .
1934 Ford Deluxe Coupe, radio, heater................  $i$s
1934 Plymouth Coupe, good condition, heater.............. $ » 5 0
1932 Chrysler Six 4 Door, heater ..............................$ 3 0Q
1932 Chevrolet Coach, fair condition ......  ............- - $ m
1930 Ford Coupe, good condition
1929 Ford Tudor Sedan, nuia goAd .—  --------------------- $ 4 ^
1928 Ford Coupe, fair condition ..................................

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
1987 Ford Vj Ton Pickup, low mileage.......
1987 International Pickup, stock rack, heater.,
1987 Chevrolet 1 Ton Stake, 10,000 miles........
1986 Chevrolet Vi Ton Plcknp, 4 spaed tnuismlistoit 
1M6 Terraplsne Pfekan motor re«qndltioiied

GLEN G.
CHEVROLET ,. , , ,̂1. ' ...J...'.'.gligwag
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Preventing Development of Slums
Simultaneously, it appears, the federal housing ad

ministration and the city of Chicago got an idea. It 
was really nothing more than a hitherto unexplored 
angle of the general housing situation— one that had 
to pop up sooner or later.

Ever since the current administration placed an 
emphasis on housing and local authorities became 
housing conscious, the tendency has been to eliminate 
slums. Projects were either built fa r oin the outskirts 
of a city or were concentrated in a community’s most 
desolate -residential areas. Little attention'has thus 
far been paid to intermediate housing projects— col
onies designed for wage-earners in the middle-income 
groups.

Practically no concern had been registered over still 
another problem— until the FHA and Chicago started 
out to do something about it. That was the problem 
of preventing residential areas from becoming blight
ed in the future.

♦  ♦  ¥

The blighted area, as’ the FH A sees it, is a section 
of the city not yet a slum but destined to become one. 
It  is a residential area frequently brought about by 
mushroom growth-or “booms” o f one sort or another. 
I f  left' to its own devices, it will rapidly deteriorate 
into 8 definite slum area.

About such areas the FHA intends to do something 
shortly. Administrator Stewart McDonald announc
ed recently that-a mortgage insurance program to're- 
habilitate ‘^blighted”  regions would soon be'available. 
Certain definite regulations are being prescribed to 
insure effective rehabilitation.. ^

In Chicago, a survey has been launched to inquire 
Into the possibilities o f Woodlawn, a neighborno^ 
which faces the bleak future o f becoming a commun- 

' ity blight unless something is dohe. Detailed iexamin- 
auon o f a ll possibilities, will be undertaken by ex- 
pertfl/whn will makp
methods' o f saving this district from turning into an 
trentual slum.

Among the matters to be considered will be parking 
facilities, transportation, recreation and zoning- 
Civic organizations are! cooperating in the study as 
are property owners in the area affected. >

Along with present housing projects must event
ually be developed a wiaespread program o f this kind 
It  is not possible to transplant an entire city. Resi
dents can’ t forever be moved farther and farther into 
the country. Efforts must be made to save those 
homes which are still inhabitable from being sudden
ly, engulfed in a blighted neighborhood.

And incidenUlly, this is a question ttiat Twin Falls 
and other Idaho communities can’ t shrug o ff with 
the Idea that it’s merely a worry for the big cities. 
Neighborhoods in our cities, too-, can deteriorate un
less united action .comes from property owners and 
those who lend funds for home repairs.

In this connection the inadequate housji^ .survey 
results announced iji tlip ICvening Times Thursday 
are significant. The survey found that one out of 
every, five persons in Twin Falla Uvea in a homo re
garded as inadequate. That’s a major challenge.

Football Splitfl Our Defense
AM IU m i aT Um  Miniikl Army •nd N«vr footbkll lamn rrrnm-

mendc4 67 S«pr«MnUUvc rani VV, Nliafir (Rrp., MJch.J brfauw. ha
•hMV«d. lb * rivitIrT Mnotii cadeU uid  mlddka enrrlc* on andua- 
Udd to lb* d«triment lh« drrrlm, —Nfwi Hfun.

 ̂E N SIG N : There’s a recim'slhoro, sir, from (H>ncrnl 
TCngeltweet. He wants a cciuple of destroyei'u to back 
up his troops. '

A D M IR A L : EnKcltwi-ot? When* did Ihoar —  Oh, 
yes, I  remember. Toll him no.

E N SIG N ; B u t,s ir -
A D M IR A L  (exploding): You heard mo. Tlu? an

swer Is no. Nary a rowboat for Engeltweet. Not after 
what ho did to me in the Army-Navy game of '5)8.

E NSIG N: Whnl happened, if I may ask, sir?
A D M IR A L : Well, i t  wan lust down, 10 yards to go 

fo r a touchdown, two minutes left to play, and we 
AMded thatscore to win. I grabbed the ball, cut around 
end and waa three yards from the stripe when Engel- 
tweat came from the side, butted me in the middle and 
—  w « lost. I missed a chance to be a hei-o, and it took 
m t 20 years to get my admiral’s commission, all he- 
causa o f Engeltweet. I send no destroyers to i)n(!k up 
his anemic land troops.

ENSIGN: I quite lujdnrstand, sir. I don't hlume 
QTOU. I 'l l w ire him Uiat the fleet’s K ick  in bed.

Harvard men are being advised to broaden their 
t>aijL9^ study. To meet the sli'A! o f their ueivnlH,

A  Kwoial insignia has been provided for colli'gu 
hitQl)^<bUwra 111 Galifomia. Along with fraternity 

* ' '  ‘B the Phi Omega motorist from
M P ^ D s l t a  U p ^ Q .

P o t

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Yessir, We 
Were Actually 

Picketed!
One of Pot ShoU’ amb^ont cune 
life Saturday aft«nioon.
The f*U  In the front office 

called ns In (K « t  eseltcinent We 
daahrd «ut to the port»U—end lo, 
(here tnlked % etardr yponc bub 
e l Under rean, eomplctelr CB- 
cioitd by •  undwtch board atteir 
. . .  pukcllnt Pot SheU. ne lent 
Back and (orth he tramped. car> 

lying his piclcet slgiw. looked 
cold and forlorn, and the wind 
threatened to c»rry hU away.

Wc assume the picketing «aa  the 
“ Icnockout" punch fran  I. Detect 
Well, the contrtb - who h u  been 
heckling u« for four pin* In pay
ment for a ileuthlnK iQulb we print
ed.

But u  we said before. Pot Shota 
la nothing If not fair. To give our 
hecldcr all possible auUUnce (the 
Bible says turn the other cheek, 
you knqwj we ciUed out the Pot 
Shots photographer and took t  pic* 
ture of the plcketer. one Bobby Tay
lor. son of TNT. the legal advUer 
to r. Detect W ell 

We hope you not* Id  the photo 
below that the sent who ouda the 
picket sign got a i far as “conceln- 
tlus” on that word ’'conscientious” 
and then gave it up ae. a bad Job. 
Incidentally, the side of the algn 
you can’t see proclaimed to the 
'BOrtd: "Pot Bhota U  UNPAJR to 
Organlied Contrtbutora." I t  ptotured 
Pot sbote holding b ham sandwich. 
We don't know whether the ham 
referred to ui or the organlMd con* 
tributori.

Anyway, ttere’i  what the plcUeter 
looked like marching up and down 
Socond street v^st Saturday:

.POT SHOT 
" \C O iY l} M -

(Pet Shela Pheto Mid

CSMJCHd II8K rOR AN 
IKON l.tlNG!

Well. WeU. rol«:
Add U> yom Ihv nt 1l«)il (xi 

IMtlOIIH tills AIIKIlUnl
Haturday by Arl milcr bimI 1 
Uicas ul the Iron Iumk nxliihii.

Inserting elHni-rtte Inlo i>) 
mnulh of doll Iti Ifie "liiiiiy Iumk.

1 undersUnd thai nlnre Um "lutiK" 
wni ‘ 'brenUiliiit" « l  llir limr. ili< 
cluaratte piifIM Mll. t̂rt l̂(1l 1lr ii 
the doH'a m'xith lirtore llii Indh 
liantlly took ll

—Tliat Cerlaln lYlmd

Bannister Trick 
By t,lie Doc

D«M IPttMl
There'a lif« In the eUt hoy yrl.
Dr. i .  N. DatU. I ntMn, who

lh ir« l «  the mooiuI l|««r of the 
Im M  MX U\f> t»nnl»Ur.

AaMeTrem * lld ln (.»  lllil* »
. Uie Undinf, Ihn alunl w m  |mi  ̂

feirUjr eMOUMI. A paarinc nurM 
mumbled •nmplbtnc uiuin- hrr 
breath bat U waa only a mtimbU. 

Ah, ii» ba jM U ilo l aialn^
—41uMo

O O R M AIl. UAG 
l>h K. mitble, Twin rnlls-You'vi 

got anmeililng tlicro Imt we Icr] 
we'd better tl ami the lUr 
bourdar. ThenkR itiid rcuiia back 
again. . ,  ,  ,

rAMODS LAST I.INK 
*, . . I  weiildn'l hang

aitylblng M  ragged ae Utat en 
GUM waAllaet. . .*

T U  O lUm KM AN IN
T a m n u t M W

•  SERIAL STO RY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY^HELEN WORDEN js rS S !i."S i.

YS «T «a i> i^ » ■ e w t jm  to «n

CHAPTER X X n  

DONOVANTS it d t le u  aot 
to tee Mari* U  Port* a«aln 

c c M  efter be talked with bis 
mother Saturday uomiDf. Al<- 
UiQugh he Uufhed at her, and 
teased her tod u v  throufh all 
o f her sUly wayi, b t edored h«r. 
I f  be bad be«n uked. b * might 
have said he ctred tor her «ven 
more than be did for hla tathcr, 
perhaps becauae sba v u  n uh  a 
transparent, lovable fraud. 8bc 
needed protection. Until yM ter' 
day. be M d never cauMd her toy  
unhappiB«si.

He formulated hit plana tar the 
day as he ^ v e d .  He would 
breakfast writh his tnotber; his 
lather h«d probably gono to the 
office. He would (o  to the flw lst 
sod order the beat ceru ift moDty 
eould buy for Lyoda, but first be 
xnuit find out what the wa«
4o wear. Hanc it all. he 
what she waa wetrinf, hadn't he 
aeea the vei7  drea on Marie.

A t thought o f Mtrle, the old 
ache came back. What had Ibe 
girl done to him? He couldn’t 
get her out nf hit mind, night or 
day. He was glad for the Inter- 
rupUon of a knock.

“Madam® Donovan would be 
happy U yen came to ber titling 
room lor breeklut." I t  w u  
Susette, qwaking In predie £ng> 
Ush.

“O. K., be right down," sung 
out Dan.

Thinking o f Marie, even lo r a 
few  momenta, u  be first taw ber, 
made blm feel brighter.

the way to bit mothef's 
apartment be wondered how 

ahe wa*. She probably had a 
hangover and a good pne, to put 
it In plain English, a f t «  that swig 
o f stra i^ t whisky ahe took laat 
night. Well, you had to tund It 
to the old girl, at laatt the iwal- 
lowed IL

He would taka hit cue trcm her. 
i f  the spoke about It, he would 
atk her bow ahe felt, o thsw lte 
not a word. £ vta toe and hit 

bad ..............................

plak wool b«d*Jadcet Twre <doe*> 
hr about her ahoulder*.' ‘'Tall m* 
frankly. Dan,”  the asked, "waa 
I  drunk laft night?- 

• m y ,  do you fed  a* If yoo bad 
been?" '

3 >e put her band to ber bead. 
•V a . I ’v e  got the worst hangc 
In the world.”

She reached out for hia band, 
“ ’̂ou know I  would never admit 
this to your father lor anyOilnc, 
but you understand.”

He tqueesed ber band. -TU 
mix something to chate that mora- 
iag-after-feellag away," be tald.

*^ 0 , don’t  go.”  Her voice grew 
even more affectionate. ‘’Danny, 
dear. Did I  dream iU or did X 
really f c «  that awful picture of 
you la the paper with that wretch- 
<d story about your love— ahe 
stumbled- crvcr the w n r^ '^ a r  
some model?”

“ It w u  true. Mother." Dan an-

O "

laat evening.
"Gee, It'a good to bava you 

back, Katie,”  Dan breeted in  and 
kissed bis mother.

She was sitting up on a  hlue 
■aUn chaiae longue, set in  the 
bay window of ber sitting tooin. 
The plak taffeta window curtains 
-were half drawn to thut out the 
gray, atormy day. A  fire burned 
cheerfully In the litUe gilt grate.

Mrs. Dotwvan drew her aott

’’Now, I  know what made me 
drink that glass o f whisky. I 
didn’t know what I  was doing. 
The whole thing w it  lucb '  
shock.”

"Oh. Mother, please d eo^* Dan 
knelt b e i ^  t i « .  *^ou b r t ^  my 
heart when you talk like that" 

Sho held up her hand. “ There, 
we won’t  aay anything mor* about 
It. I  won’t  aak you any queitiont. 
W o ll put the ^ o l e  horribl* to- 
ddent bddnd mb."

sat up and patted ber 
Iowa. •Vow  what kind o f flow.

.you going to get l^nda 
for tonight?”

He roaa and drew a cfaahr np 
near the diaUe longue.

'I haven’t  dadded. She’s wear- 
a ' blade satin with lots o f 

I  think. B ig pully aleeves, 
mte sk irt I ’l l  let tbe florist 

work on that 
M ^  D eium n looked at him 

curiously, as Ling came In with 
a breakfast table it
b etw ett them.

■I’ve  never heard you describe 
a  dress so accurately before. How 
did you happen to know exactly 
what Lynda was wearing?"

••Oh. I  Mfw it  at Vamet’s. She 
bad a preview staged for me.”  

Katie Donovan
*  •  •

-n A K  wanted into a flower rfw 
shortly before noon.

" I  want some flowers for ■ girl 
who’s going to wear a black satin 

rcss,”  he told the clerk. 
“Formal. I  take it?- 
" I  suppose so.”
*V a y  I  mtk If it’s a large party. 

W e might bo supplying other la
dies with flowers and we wouldn’t 
wont to duplicate.'

"Mrs. W initm  Martin is gtv^ 
tog tt,”  he added, strolling about' 
tbe store. He liked flower shops. 
A  nnstigay o f tiny red rtseebuds 
with a heart o f forgeUme-knota 
to tbe center, attracted blm.

The cleric hurried forward. 
* ^ ^ t  about these yeUi%  orchids, 
dr. BipeM iva, b w t - ^

" f in * , "  said Dan. abcent-mind- 
edly readtlng In bis pocket "How

*Tblrty dollars, sir. Theyhw the 
only three in  New York. And to 
wbom shall I  send them?”

”O f eourse-the name doea help. 
Miss Xjrsda Maitto."

th e  clerk bowed obsequiously. 
"That's goinC to be quite a party, 
I  understand. Tbe owner d  this 
■bop is supervising the decora- 
tioos.-

Dan was back looking at tbe 
tweegey o f red rosebuds. They 
made him think o f Marie. He 
left them, reluctantly, to tbe win. 
dow.

What % weekrkneed' sap he’d 
been, he told hlniMlf, as be walked 
out o f tlie flower s h ^  No more 
totention o f teeing Marie La 
Porte agato than be had o f flying 
to China and yet. here be was 
ihtoWng o f buying presents for 
ber. He might send them to ber 

« t ly ,  that’s 'srtut he’d do.

Dan told him he thought it lunch?” 
would be rather big.

wiuoTmousiy, mavs wnai ne 
down through the years and 
never know where they came 
from. Crossing S7th street he 
turned north on MadUoo avenue.

was with Marie. A  gust o f wind 
and snow blinded his eyes. Head 
bent, be-bumped squarely toto a 
girl just to o f him.

CHE turoad to protest It  w u  
^  Marie. -Ob, Dan." she cried. 
"Tve been looktog for you, and 
wanting to  And you so."

He put his arms anwnd her. 
"M y darling.”

I ^ p l e  p tf  i"g i bur«
ried on.

*T came oo  this block because 
we’d been here. She drew away. 
*^ut this WiU be the lost time 
w e ll m eet I  can't see you again. 
Papa would k ill me U be knew 
I  was with you now.”

He tucked ber arm through his 
and turned her about' “ I  wont 
argue,”  be said. “We can settle 
that later, but I  want you to  come 
back with me to a flower shop. 
There’s a little bunch of.rc^ rose* 
to tbe window that looks just like 
you.”

She ran to keep up with him. 
"Tm  serious. I 'll have to go 
back.”  I

He pressed her am . " I  refuse 
■to worry. W h «  do you want to

BRUCECAttON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BBVCB CATTON

WASHINOTON. Feb. 19 — When 
yon stop to add it up, tbe g r ^ «  
tog "demand" that Rooserelt be a 
eandldate fcr a third term eomes 
eblefly tram two aouree* . . . and 
an odd^ teamed pah- o f sources 
they are.

These are. .first the big party
Mas to states like llUnols and 

Pennsyhranla: and. second, the so- 
called toner circle o f New Dealers 
here to Washington.

Take Senator Quffey, who Is op 
for reelection this year. By pres
ent ' todlcatlons. -' Pennsylvania is 
lost to the Democrats unices Presi* 
dent Roosevelt is to tbe race. Is It 
any wonder that Ouffey Insists the 
President ought to run?

Take Illinois, where Chtcago^ 
Mayor Kelly practically has. the 
PresUent nominated already. Wto 
or lose, the President wouhi run 
like a house aftre to  Mayer Kelly's 
baHlwlck. thus causing the' elec
tion of a lot of deserving Demo- 

who m l^ t  othsnriss get

And the New Deal group hare 
. . . when Ideals, economies and 
social beliefs, and so on. are all 
added up, there remains with that 
group the same moUve of self- 
preaenratJon as there is with the 
political bosses, to an even more 
acute form. Practically any other 
Democrat now mentioned for the 
nomination wouM behead this 
grotip, • en bloc, with great glee, 
occe he got in  the Whit,e House.

IN F L IC T S  n r P. D. B. ’8 
STAND ON SPENDING

New Deal agency and department 
heads must have read Mr. Rbote- 
Veit's Istest homily on government 
spending with mixed emotions. The 
Preeident said those who advoeat^ 
drastk cuts to government expendi
tures court a return o f the buttoess 
reeeaslotv of late lasi.

That U the oM New Deal doc< 
trine, of course. What m a k e s  i. 
toteresting is the fact that some of 
the best New Dealers to town have 
been wondertog how long It would 
be M o n  the President remembered 
it.

For the simple fsQt is that the 
reduced, tnidget the President tossed 
at .congrm this wtoter spread 

like dismay to the breasts

ment q to d iw  wm a t * f  a  de
pression.

TTie potot is. that U U erthodoK 
New Deal doctrine — and that ttw 
very dreks which bold it the mdst 
devoutly look'on th e  budget the 
PresideQt himself ^ e w  op' as the 
chief clood now on the hori»n .

of New Dealers.
Prtratdy, some e f  tbem have 

beea-predlettag e  gnat deal e f 
treable an the ground that the 
President ent t«o raaeh.
That some New Deal

forecast the danger which th e  
President touched on thd other 
day U shown by the fact that to 
mid-autumn, 1938, a number, of

(T e  Be Coatinued)

H I S«T O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
Cify & County

K  rS A X S  AGO 
m .  It, im  

Sale o f the property of William P. 
Guthrie, now occupied by the 
Skaggi atore at 13t Bhothone street 
east, waa announced last evening 
when the deed for the property to 
A. B. Herron, giving the conitdera- 
tlon at $31,000. was placed on rec
ord. This sale Is t*ken to Indicate 
the tendency o( iV ln  Falls res) es
tate lo mors aoUvely interest In- 
vcetors. Mr. Outhrla expecU to 
move to Beattie m soon m lili busi- 
neu la adjusted. He retain* Inter
ests iiere, having ptircheMd ihi< J, 
L. Breeding proper!# In the Benk>r 
addition.

O f paramount ImporUnce u Uis 
two-day aefsion of the Twin P^lls 
Hortioulturai aasoclaUon which

____  ___ r In the parish hall,
will be the demonstrations on the 
Bennett and Bearer orchards to
morrow afternoon.

Wendell J. Allen U here from 
Salt Lake Olty vUIUng frlendi.

,J7 YEARS AGO
FEB. II, 1911

On the fvtnlng nl ttl Vnlrn-
nn's day MiMia Iluril Wull 

Vrnia TIiiHimn. lUAlnlnl liy Mm, 
Unnry J. WhII end Mn, O, D. IIhhu- 
It, enterlatiird tlir inmnlwrk oj iiie 
irnlor class of the high erliool and 
ilielr teacheia »V Jnwcl hull. 
71)e hall waa beaiitKiilly docoraled 
wHb rod and wlilte iirniU. Ihirlng 
Ihft eveaing refmlimenU wnn ■«!. 
vrd by the hoateaHi, sMlniAd by 
Uestrlce Oalntnder, Uargaret Wll- 
non. Margaret Oonway and Enid 
railott. Prlsea for Uie evpnlns Wfra 
awarded to Pauline Orans and Dana 
B llo tt

The Sixteenth amendmcnl. rali- 
ned last week, seema to i>a the na- 
tlon'a reply lo the suprtme court 
dMialon of elshleen year* afo, that 
an Inoom^ lax waa iinoflnitKutlonal. 
I t  la alao Uis tiht ohanse made In 
the oonaUtuUon of the United States 
In 4S yeera.

ALBION
Mrs. Den PoWell nilrrtainMt al 

dtnnef Friday hniinrtng her daiigh- 
Ur'a laU) birthday.

Tlia aophomorea of the h l^  
acliool aiKirworrd a nlilrhrn dinner 
In ttin hltflt iM'liixil dinltif room

Mr. aikd Mra. Bemke liraw* 
Unerson, ere the parenU t .  _ 
(laiiihier. Mrs. Brewerton U sUylrtg 
at Uis hoRia of her parenie, Ur. 
and Mrs. WIIU Jolly.

J. Earl Poven atlended father- 
eon night al the Rotary club In 
Burley ^esday. Ha took with

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M 0SRI8 nfiHBElN 
■dlter, Joomal ct tbe Anwrloaa 

Medleal ,Aseo4Utten, and ef 
Hyvela.lbe Health Magaaise .

A  survey msde to 1938 and 1939. 
under the auspices of the United 
autOB public health aervioe by the 
Amerkutn Social Hygiene Associ
ation involved study o f drug store 
practices in relation' to venereal 
diseases In 35 cities, located in 34 
different states.

Ttw Inveettfiator mad« contact 
with 1.1&1 drug stores, teUIng the 
story of the first

M  if it affected some third person. 
This waa done because a few pre
liminary trials had ahown that 
druggists sometlmea asked prospec
tive custome'ra to oome behind the 
counter tor a personal examtnnUon,

Only T per oent of the drugglsla 
refused to make any attempt to 
diagnose a disease or sell a remedy. 
Some o f these even look the trouble 
to- the customer and lo give 
him a short lecture on the daniers 
of venereal diseases. In realdenUal 
«r«as, M  per cent of Ihs managers 
o f ^rug stores offered to dtagnoae 
disease and sell remedies, and In 
slum areas Tt per oent were guilty 
o f such •practices.

Thirty d i f f e r e n t  preparatloni 
were recommended by drug|i*i»- 
some o f them recognised drugs. Out 
to every InitAnce the recognlml 
drugs were powerful preparallnns 
capable o f doing vrrnt hnnn wtim 
t«ken wlthmit proprr rotiirol n( 
dOeitge,

Many o f the other prepnrAtionn 
had been examined from time ui 
time by the bureau nf investigntlnn 
o f Ihs American Medical ak->«'ia. 
Uon. Moat of them were elUirr 
watery solutions of borlo a.-id nr 
products containing sandalwood oH.

By a  L. CBAIO

The first steam engipe 
get up In Idaho waa used to 
power a aawraill at Idaho 
City. The mill began oper
ating: In July,486S, and had 

, a daily capacity of 16,000 
board feet. Fort BoI«e waa 
built of lumber cut by tVila 
mill.

mild a
s uf

ious Leader 
inks at School
iSITlf OF IDAHO, rpb. ID

Actually, et., course, there are 
Hundredii of such preparatloiu de
veloped and designed by some i 
principled vendor of nostrums 
ospttallte oo ths fears and hliatne 
« (  those who had been infertrri 

m x T i  Venereal diwaae hRtlla 
k tew b t eat ta epen.

Religi 
Speal

imrvBisi............ .................
<SpeoUl> — Labeling pubUo gpinUm 
M  the most powerful force In the 
world today. Dr. Albert Bowen. Balt 
Uike City laerysr, told studenU iimt 
(hrotvh nubile opinion, armies 
n a ^  and people are oruihed.

Bowen was the keimoU upeak. 
• r of the religion ahd life proarani 
held on ths oampus from Mnmlny 
10 mtursday, «l|ioh brought six well, 
imvim religious'toadsrs thrrnigiimii 
lb *  united fftates (o  oonduet semi 
pars and diawisslon graupa.

•'Fublio optolon caiiies wsr," Dr, 
powsn said, " r « t  publlo opinion In- 
A ired  by ObrtsUanlty oan do exsotiyS S i  ~  bT*K'’u is,

You May Not 
Know That—

them.drew up s colossal (though 
purely tentative) spend'tend plan 
for use to the next depression — 
and then figured they ought to 
have U ready for presentation this 
year, on the ground that the turn- 
emy-WBvo-WBJr jo K g  tor»top "the 
todustrlal boom which at that mo
ment was going along nicely.

0 .1, a  HITS BOOBEVELT 
BUDGET SLASHES

The CIO has come out wi... _ 
report attacktog the President's own 
cuts ss Imperilling recovery.

This OlO survey patoted a 
gloomy picture of ths business fu
ture, and declared that the federal 
budget had "the chief role among 
the depressing (actors,” Acknowl
edging that consresa Is cutting be
yond the President's

JEROME

Mr. and Mtfi. Ralph Shawver mo
tored to Ooodlnif Friday to see their 
nrat new granddaughter, born to 
Mr, and Mrs. B. E, Adams, Ooodlng 
at ihe Ooodlng hosplUl, early Fri
day morning,

Mrs. K, O. Matland entertained 
members of the P.E.6 , Sisterhood 
Friday evening. Miss Dorothy Wil
son gave a review o f a Spanish boc' 
which she had translated. Bevei 
teen were preiient at the meeting, 

Mn, William Peters. Mrs. George 
Qlllespie snd Mrs, WlllUm N. Rsrd- 

were asalsuint hostesses T  
neaday evening at the peters* resi
dence when they entertained at the 
annual Valentine dinner party given 
Iv  the Pioneer bridge club mem
bers In honor of ths husbsnds, Ths 
ValenUne motif wss carried oul in 
the table appointments and room 
Itlmn. I'hiir tables of bridge were 
In plav during the evening with 
prlcex iinliiK received by Mrs. Sleila 
Mnorp, William Hardwick, and Irav- 
ellntf phir lo Mrs. Petera,

Rev. w . F. Wills left Monday for 
Salt Uke City to attend ths sra- 
Rloni of the Inlermountato Area 
Tonferrnre of Rrangehcal chun
(Um Mliglnbottom. i
India, snd moderator of Itas Pres' 
byterlan church o f ths VJLK^ will 
hold conferences with the Pm by- 
terlan mmisters Wsdnssday. Durtog 
hia abaenne Rev, Wills will be a 
fiiiesl In the homs e f a classmate, 
Rev. icibert J. Nash of the Ih lrd  
i>r««ttyurlan ohnreh. Balt l<aka Ottv.

Rnrh member of the Ladles’ Aid 
•otiely of the Presbyterian church 

asked to bring a guiet next 
'Huirmlay afternoon, Feb, 33 to ths 
hnmti of Mrs, Ouy I, Towle, for a 
deaartt InnthsOTi. AsslaUng host- 
ewM are fkfni H, L. B ill, Mm, Jsssts 
»«»ier and Mrs, Watson I. Olllett#.

Mina llasel NoU, Miss Alloe Sliow- 
m  and MIm Vama Smith wars ss- 
i>l4lant hostesses at ths NoU real- 
d«nca Wednesday evsning when 
tlmv rnlerlalned at a cleverly ar 
ranted Valentins party for mem 
bsra of the Oamp n re  group. Miss 
I-illiRn ivntt, leader, was also among 
lli'isf pi-fisent.

TUNA OFF OM O O N 
ASTORIA. Ora. (un — Oregon'a 

"ma fish InduatfT. unknown unUl 
K few years ago, saught a totol U  

poimda in Oreton elons 
In the 193B season. BUif bmts of 

rish oatighi o ff  the OrsfM

tlon. the report asserted that the 
Prenldent reslly brought this on by 
cutting congress's pet "pork" Items.

All of this, of course. Is no cer
tain indication that a recession Is 
Jwit ah^ad. 'nie tmaineiui commu
nity has never been very strong 
for the Idea that stopping govern-

BUHL

Rebskah Kensington met Tneeday 
a  tb t hone o f Urs.' Hal Cunning
ham with Mrs. Hartwea easlsting 
hostess.

Women o^the Moose mat IM in -  
day to the I. O. O. F. hall. A  covered 
dish dinner was served. Received 
toto club membership were Blanche 
Harvey, Ellen Rivarty and Ethel 
UlUbridge. Child care and train- ' 
ing oQoimlttee is composed' of M rs.' 
Thdma Howard, Helen Orippen and 
Dorothy Parker.

M n. Oeorge Blick and nn. Beo- 
wawe. Nev., arrived last wedi to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Senften.

Claude Leyne arrived Wednes
day to visit ills parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge Layne. Claude has been 
ta Ban Franclsoo for a year.

Art Ahlm. Dick Love and Clyde 
King spent week to Balt Lake City 
attended the Intenuitiona] Harves
ter convention.

Miss H s r r l e t t  Cunnlngh&m, 
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cun
ningham, instructor of the Oood- 
ing school, addressed Mtoidoka 
county ’Teadien^ assodatton Tues
day st Heybum. She spoke on “Sys
tem of Conducting School to Cali- 
fomia.”

Rev. Leroy Walker, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, left Sunday for.
Salt Lake City where he will at
tend ths annual totermountato eon- A  
^vence o f Evangelical ctrarohee. ^

Wes Fuller and Ouy Ryman. Twin 
Falls, left last week for Oakland 
and San Francisco. They win at-, 
tend a patot school to San Fran
cisco.

Lorenso R. Thomas. Rotary dis
trict governor, psid his official visit 
to the Buhl dub at the toncbeon 
Thursday in the Meroer cate. He 
spoke on fdlowahlp. B ilV  Baboock. 
Howell Johnson and Oeerige Howard 

yed a trumpet trio number, led
. Elbum Pierce. Guests were Bd 

Puffold, Pocatello, and BvereU Bab- 
oodc and Olto Smith of tbe Klwants 
dub. Ed Foster is program chair- 
wtun jo f February.- .. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. U o ^  Byrne'have 
returned after attendtog funeral 
serrices for Mrs. Byrne’s mother,
Mrs. Florence O lovn. at Clarks- 
ton. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hufftog 
and family. Madison. Neb-, came te 
Buhl last week to make Iheir home 
on tbe C. C. Bari ranch.

Syringa ptoochle dub met W ed
nesday with Mrs. Roy Ellenwood. 
High honors were given Mrs. WU- ^  
11am Post and consolstlon to Mrs. ^

received travelUig prise.
Mn.'J(>hn Von Itodem  entertoto- 

ed Flower Lovers’ dub Wednesday 
with a  ValenUne party. Mrs. F. T . 
Quire, program chatrman, led the 
singing. Guests were Mrsi Perd 
Dlerckson, M n. Soren Jensen and 
Mrs. Anderson, mother o f.  Mrs. 
Jensen.

In  compliment to Mlsi Mary 
Btockley, who observed her 84th 
birthday anniversary Feb. 1«. Mrs.
S, L. Berry entertatoed at lunch
eon Wednesday. A snow drop bou
quet the first from her garderK 
was presented the honored ginst 
by Mn. Orr.

On his 81st blrihday anniversary. 
Valentine's day. O. P, Burnett waa 
honored guest at a dinner at ths 
home of hts son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Burnett.

READ TWE TIMEB W ANT ADS.

15TH CENTURY SAILOR
HOftlZONTi 
1 Pictured 1(

Answer U  Frevtons Pvsale

ConsteliatloQ 
40 To yelp.
81 Money 

drawer.
U  SweUtoC.
8S To faU to hit. 
BTSun god. 
BSBellsvin* 

^DHweetmest 60 Toward.
69 To guide. S I He was a — . 
<1 Prtoter’s wbo erosss4

measure. iheAUaaUA
42 T o  vaoctoata. Oeean. 
4Q8outlMast ttB isok tlva  
47Crafty.

1' n
J

n  Deer track,
19 Stores
20 He was a 

groat occnn
of hit 

time (pi.).
32 Eanay.
3Q Mnllcioui 

burning. 
38WIm  men. 
SOMnoley appt» 
S lG o lf device.
86 nesplrntory 

organ of a 
fish.

37 Some.
3B Up lo.
89 Eye tumor. 
40DiiBebiiil nine.
43 Military 

achofli atiidL'iit
44 Nellie rnth.

7 To contend. 46 More crlpptrd 
h Organ of sight 47 Slovak.
I  South Americs AO Century plant 

IDUpcsst, flbcr.
I I  Trifls. 52 Ood o f war.
12 Auto. M  Period oLUm*
W The American 84 form  of 'a . “

i —  wa< M  Sun. 
named after, u  Centigram.

' him. 50 Musical not*.

F "
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Peace, War Both Take 
Sacrifice, B. P. W. Told

People used to think they had to make sacrifices for war. 
Now they are beginninf to realize, women most of all, that 
it is juBt as necessary to make sa^ ices  for peace, accord
ing to Miss M. Izetta McCoy, president of the Idaho Feder
ation of Business and Profession^ Women’s clubs, who re< 
turned last week-end from Boise. She was quoting Miss 
Josephine Schain, New York Ci^. chairman o f the B.P.W. 
national committee on the
cause and cure of war.

M lu Bchftln kOd UIm U tO af 
ibared honors « t  the dinner Friday 
evenUiK tn Boise, attended by more 
than ISO club membera tiom
Nampa, Oaldwell, Payette, Weiser 
and Meridian.

Ulat McCoy aobl Uiat M lu  Bchaln 
emphaalied tbe fact that “ there U 
■ definite relatlohsblp between us 
and the rest o f the world—thlnis 
that happen in other tountriea a{- 
feet oUr economle conditions, and 
even the Monroe doctrine denies 
any oonlentlon that we are or In
tend to be isolated, and gradually 
w « are coming to acknowledge a new 
world order and reaUte that we 
should be interested In the mold
ing of our foreign policies.”

Miss McCoy had an extenslT* 
schedule of engagements last week. 
Speaking at the dUtrlct -meeting at 
Caldwell she said, "We, the women 
o f today, should be able and willing 
to do for the women of tomorrow 
what the women of yesterday did for 
iu. That Is, to set a goal o f achiere- 
ment and point the way. In  this 
spirit and no other • will we. the 
women cd today, make our Just and 
complete contribution toward solv
ing economic and soelal problems 
and to carry ciTill»tlon  forward.” 

Discass OoDTeaUoa 
While In Boise, Miss McCoy con

ferred with Mias Prance* Ooodwln, 
president of the Boise club, and Mrs. 
Norman p .  AUclson. relative to the 
sU t« convention May iS-ai in Boise, 
the theme to be ‘ Plfty Years of 
Btatehood-Womanhood."

Members o f the Boise club hon- 
•red Miss MoCoy at a hmcheon 
Tuesday noon.

This evening she goes to Jerome to 
confer with the Jerome B. P. W. club 
on elub problems and plans. She 
will also discuss the plana outlined 
toy the employment survey commit
tee.

♦  ¥  ¥

April 25 Named 
As Spring Dance 

Date by Tri-C
TrUp club members, meeting yes

terday' afternoon at the home of 
Miss Gwendolyn Helfrecht, set 
AprU, 36 aa jthe date tpr the dub's

Plans were also complet«d for the 
to be given Peb. 33 
r Oeorge Washing-

Red Knights Club 
Issues Bids to 
Eight Local Boys

Members of tha Red Knights club 
met yestarday afternoon 
heme of Ed Chapin.
,Blds were Issued by the club to 

Robin Blaser, Ralph Olmatead, 
Richard Randall. Junior Parmer. 
Kenneth Brown, Dick Britee, Ted 
Florence and Pat Day.

I^ lm ln ary plans for the soring 
dance, date to be determined later, 

ere made.
Ourtls Eaton, elub sponsor, at

tended the meeting.
¥  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday, Feb. 21, at the home 
of Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon.

¥  »  ¥
Country Women’s elub will 

meet Wednesday at 2 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Granville Allen. 

¥  ¥  .¥
Sodates Pinochle club will meet 

at, the home of Mrs. Glen Oott 
Wednesday at a p. m.

¥  ¥  ¥
Addison Avenue club will meet 

at tbe home of Mrs. Milton Bal
lard Wednesday at 1 p. m. for a 
pot'luck luncheon........ . ¥  ._.¥ . ¥

Mrs. Bird McCormick will enter
tain the Momlngslde club at the 
home of Mrs. Ida Scribner at an 
aU-day meeting Wednesday.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mountain View club will enter

tain at the annual pot-luck dinner 
for families and friends of mem
bers Pridsy, Peb. 33, at 7 p. m. at 
the Community church basement. 

¥  ¥  ¥
Chapter AI, P. E. O. Slster- 

■hood, will meet at the home o f 
Mrs. J. P. Johnston Tuesday at 
8 p. m. Mrs. H. L. Hogsett will 
discuss ”Pamous Cathedral Win
dows."

¥ ¥ ¥
Aeolian Choral association will 

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Chamber o f Commerce rooms to 
rehearse for a concert to be>pre,- 
sented In April. AU members are 

thdr'husbands and'

Tha avent will take place at the 
home o f Mrs. Harry Benoit, senior 
sponsor of the club.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
PARLIAMENTARY 
LAW DRILL QIVKN 

Parliamentary law was topic for 
the program at the meeting of Shill
ing Through club at the home of 
Mrs. NaUiella Whitehead Prlday 
afternoon. During the business meet
ing new officers were elected.
. Heading the club as president the 
next year will be Mrs. May Price, 
who was reelected. Other officers 
are Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips, vice- 
president, succeeding Mrs. Mary 
Rlohardi, and Mrs, Etta Hull, sec- 
retary-treaaurer. lucceedlng Mrs, 
iuanita HuU.

Oueats were Mrs. Irene Whitehead 
and Mrs. Herman Price, At con< 
elusion of the meeting, refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

yXn* the next meeting next month, 
Mrs. Price will review a book,

¥  ¥  ¥ 
VALENTINE’S DAY 
O itin iN  TRACED AT CLUB 

Origin of Valentine’s <lay was re
lated by Mra. M. J. Biiah at a meet
ing of the Oood Will club last week 
nt the home ot Mrs. Chloe ^3arr. 
Mrs. Deaon MorrlAon told of BU 
Valontlne and how he 1s responsibl« 
for the present Valentine’s day ob- 
servancea. Concluding the program, 
Mra. Morriaon led Uie group In sing
ing "ODd iMeiii America.'^ A Val
entine exolisnge was conducted.

Mri. J. C. Doolittle, Mra. Harry 
Wllxon and Mrs. J. B. Personette 
were annoimced as chairmen of the 
next three parties which will be 
held In the near lutura. T)\ey were 
appointed by Mrs, W. O. Boren, ba- 
mar chairman. Mra. Herman Dodson 
was a guest and Mrs. Earl Jolmson 
won Uie whIU elephant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ttieodora Ooeokner 
entertained at dinner recently In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Pred Parry, 
who are leaving in March for Eden 
tn make Uielr home. Jake Jensen, 
Cottonwood, brother ot the hos(  ̂
wae also a guest.

Mr. Perry will retire soon from 
duties aa chief ot Uie Twin Palls fire 
dejwriment.

A surprise courtesy waa arrange^ 
k st week \jf }^rs. B va  BarUetU 
19M Seventh avenue east, in oo«n«. 
pllment to Mrs. Perry. Mrs. Bertha 
Miller, Mra. Perry, Mrs. Lillian TV' 
Irr and Mrs. Elva Berryman wpr 
pi'lus.

lAJiKhenn was served t^Uawinc-

lion lo Uie hnnoree and the prise 
wliuinrs were Mra. Margaret Mln|o
aitil Mra. Msrrello Snow.

ffesing al filer tonight.—A4v.

tor reoreaUon. Win oaak prtne 
tat sklU eootesta. lUflee aad 

pUtois
« .  P. UtOOnNQ OAUSRX

• “  ------ • l i

¥  ¥  ¥
J. n. club o f the Royal Neighbor 

lodg« wlU meet at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Kelm,-* 1304 Seventh 
avenue east. Wednesday after
noon. Rol( call will be qiutatlohs 
from Lincoln and Wi ’ '

Chapter D. P. E. O. Sisterhood, 
will meet Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Guy Shearer, i ia i Tenth 
avenue east, with Mrs. H. s: 
Cowling as assistant hostess. Mrs. 
Ella White will present a program 
on “Beauty In House and Home." 

¥  ¥  ¥
Pldells class of the Baptist Sun

day school will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting In the form ot 
a "poor taste" party at the Bap- 
tilt bungalow Tuesday, Peb, 30. 
The meeting will open prompUy 
at T:30 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
The B. P. W. club invites the 

. public to attend a benetlt carnival 
tonight at the Odd Fellows hall, 
the event to be at B p. m. A 
sidewalk cate, games of skill and 
other attractions will be ottered. 
Miss Myrtle Anderson U chair
man.

¥  ¥  ¥
Home and Garden department 

ot Uie TwenUeth Century cljiib 
.will meet Tuesday afternoon at 
the American Legion Memorial 
hail. Mn. R. R. Bpattord will 
dJsmu»s "The Romance o f Rugs,” 
and will display a Qumber of ori
ental rugs. Officers will be 
elected.

¥  ¥  ¥
Division No. 4, Ladies' Aid so

ciety of U\e MetoodlsV chvirch wlH 
meet at the home ot Miss Alice 
Beatty south ot the city for a no- 
. Tussday at 1:10

-------------------— jphone Mrs.
B. R. Prioe. IftOS. 'n v m  attend
ing are asked to bring covered 
dishes and Uble service.

¥  ¥  ¥
Kimberly adult oounoil o f the 

OlrJ Reserves will entertain at a 
benefit card party at Uie high 
school gymnasium today, at S 
p. m. Chinese checkers, conuact 
and pinochle will t>e played and a 
small admission charge will be 
madf l^ e e d s  wUl be used to 
pay Kimberty'a ahara of the dlst- 

Hiary, »nd Me

Socialites Celebrate al Sun Valley Sigma Delta Psi 
Issues Bids at 

Sunday Session
Sigma D«lta PsI Issued bids to 

Haro’ iCrailey. Dill Hawkins, Al
vin Caldwell. Dick Randall. Jack 
Church, a r l  Jordon yeatenUy af
ternoon. T «'o  bids, held open since 
last fall, were luued to Don Kot- 
trnba and Dick Commons.

The meeting took at tbe
home of the president, Kenneth 
BaUanlynt.

Plan.1 were discussed for club 
chenilles and plus. Arnngemeots 
were made for a father-son slag 
party Prlday, Feb. 33, at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

The club will meet Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock at Ihe home of 
Bill Dlnsley. . ^

¥ ¥  ¥
"AMERICAN. W AY"
REVIEWED BY DIVISION

Giving a.graphic description of 
the Broadway play, “The American 
Way." which she saw last summer 
while In New York. Miss Merle New- 
lon addressed members of Division 
No. 5, Ladles’ Aid society o f the 
Methodist church, one day last week.

Her talk loWowcd an attractively 
appointed lunchcon. arranged at the 
home of Mrs. P. T. Kellogg.

Fourteen members and three 
guests were present.

Mrs. E. P. -

Colonial Dames and 
‘Darkies’ at Party

Mrs. Bessie Sims was the most beautifully gowned col* / 
onial dame at the party arranged last week by the R c ^  
Neiyihbor lodge in honor of members of. the HMUir ’ ’

Mrs. Praoeee Baker nnwrapa her birthday eake at a gay party>glvea in honorof her 23rd birthday on Valen- 
Une's day at plctnresqoe Trail Creek eabln, a Sun Valley favorite party spot. Going around the Uble from left 
t «  rigbt-are: Rorian llaemmerle, Sun VaUey; Mrs. Baker, George P. Baker, jr., Mrs. C. P. Cathenrood, Bryn 
MawT', M n. 3ebn i. Ast«T, w. A. Harrlman and John de Braganca, New York. (Times Engraving)

Rural Federation to 
Arrange Anneal' Tea

Bruns-Maricle 
Vows Exchanged

RUPERT, Peb. 10 (SpcclsD-Iii 
the presence of friends and relatives 
from Rupert, Kimberly and Twin 
Paib,' Misa Doris Maricle, daughur 
of Mr. uul Mrs. Frank Maricle, Ru
pert, and Howard Bruns, son ot Mrs. 
HatUe D. Bruna, Kimberly, were 
united in marriage Saturday at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Rev. T. 
W. Bowmar, Kimberly, officWUnB,

Mrs. Bowmar played the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin." Spring 
bouqueU In pastel hues formed the 
decorations. -.

The'bride wore a dark traveling 
suit and matching accessories, and a 
shoulder corsage oi sweel peas.

A  wedding dinner vas served at 
the Caledonian hotel in Rupert fol
lowing the ceremony.

Following a brief wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruns will be at home in 
King Hill, where both are teachers. 
Mrs. Bruns Is a graduote of Albion 
BUte Normal school, and Mr. Bruni 
is a graduate ot Ooodlng college. 
He also studied at me University of 
Oregon. Eugene.

GuesU were Mr. and Mrs. Maricle, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Culley und Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Maricle and daugh
ter, Vemell, Rupert: Mrs. Uruns, 
Miss ElUia Bruns and Loren Bruna, 
moUier, alster and broUier of the 
bridegroonj; Mra. Ardls Hcrrick and 
daughters and Miss Isobel dtokea- 
berry, Kimberly; and KenncUi Giv
en, Twin Polls.

¥ «  ¥

Woodcraft Group
Selects Officers

• JEltOMK. Peb. 10 <8jwclttl) -  
Neighbors o( Wuodoratt circle held 
their annual meeting and election 
of offlceis when they met at the 
home or Mra. Mabel Reed Wednes
day evening.

New ofdcers include; Guardian 
neighbor, Mi!is Margaret tilpprulle; 
advlaor. Mu. EllubeUi I’aradla; 
banker. Mrs. Marie UiirrouBhs; 
clevk, Mr». Nellie ItoberU; maBlclan, 
Mrs. Sai'uti (iouUl; atteiuiant, Mra. 
Mary Julius: captain of. guards, 
Mra. Mabal J. lived: tligbearrr, Miss 
Lulu Oiavcfi; timer acntlnel, Mra. 
Allco M. /.uy; outer sentinel, E. J. 
Paradis.

Muinmers.- Mrs. Eva H. Smith, 
Mra. note Kninmn, Ur. E. M. Biiod- 
gresa; corrr.niionilcnt, Mrs. Muude 
Hawlry; niiisloiitn. Mra. Hannnli T. 
Piiglii scnllnH guard, Mra. Lottie 
Urlsroll,

InkUlItng oiricer was Mra. Han
nah PUHh.

'I'lio rnmatnilcr of the evening was 
s|>enl in plnylng cards and retresli- 
mente were eiiervod by Mrs. Reed.

tnstallaUoii will be held March II 
at the home ol Mrs. Pugh.

WiUi Uie-state president and the 
Ilrst district ■ president included 
among the honored guests who will 
speak during the afternoon, annual 
lea of the Rural Federation o f Wo
men’s clubs wlU be held Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 6 o'clock In the 
BRptlst bungalow.

Committees were, named. and 
plans discussed at meeting ol the 
federation hi the Y.W.C.A. rooms 
Saturday. Decorations and menu 
will use a white and gold color 
sclieme; in the federation colors.

Included on committees are Mrs. 
J. D. Earheart. Mrs. Margaret Mc
Call and Mrs. Roy Evans, reception; 
Mrs. Earl O ’Harxow and Mrs. W. E. 
Burtt. program; Mrs. C. L. Smith, 
publicity; and Mrs. Wolter Fender 
and Mrs. Oertrude Loucks, program. 
Each club of the federation will ap
point a member of .the kitchen 
mlttce.

Besides Mrs. Arrington, Pocatello, 
state president, and Mrs. W. D. 
Aslre. Blacktoot, district pre.Mdent, 
special guests will be Mrs. WllliRm 
Baker, lirst district

RANCHERS
FARMERS

Wc Do Custom 
Killing and Curing 

•
R X -C B I, B R A N D  

M K A T  I'R O D U C T S

BrlnK Vour llo^a and . 
C attle  (o  (he

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

A c ro M  P rom  S ugar Factory  > 
P h o M  I960

Mrs. Stuart Sevems, Kimberly, past 
first district president; and presi
dents or Uie TwenUeth Century 
club, Mrs. J. W. Newman, and of the 
Good Will .club, Mra. O. A. Oates.

Other biishicss at the Sntwrilny 
mectlnK Included appointment o( n 
nomlnnthiK committee for the elec
tion of ofllcers In April. Mrs. M, O, 
Kuykendall. Mrs. Walter Pender 
and Mrs, Knri Miller were named.

PUms for ttu American Red Grow 
school of Instruction on home 
hygiene iind core of the sick at the 
courthouse soon were announced by 
Mrs. W. W. niomaa, and club n 
bers were Invited to attend, 
nounccmeiit was also made Unit 
most mrinbcr clubn Imd coin|)lr(<-«l 
raising thi-lr purl of the fundn (or 
constructing a scenlo drive over
looking niue lnke.i.

Mrn. Lee Smith presided si llie 
meeting.

¥  ¥ ¥
PATRIOTIC NOTE 
FAVOItKI) IIY llObTEHH

Clusti'rn n( Hans on a liliir Im- 
ccnteri-d ilie luncliiMin table m wlilrii 
Mrs, CnrI Hoyd seated ninnhns <il 
the K. T. chlh when slm rnlnliilii 
ed last week. 'l1io tiibln wiui n|i]i<iliil' 
ed with lilue (Ilnhr.H, and the jilnrc 
cards wrrr tn a patriotic Ihi’nir

Mrs. l<yln Jones oiid Mrs. Jiinirs 
Alantra won bridge hnnors.

Memlie.rR voted lo coutlHw liinrh- 
eons throiiKh the siiininei,
Louis HHtt«'i'lrn will eiilriliilri llii' 
group al a dinner In two

Public Invited 
To BPW Carnival

Hilarity will reign at the Odd 
Fellows hall tonight when members 
of the Business and Professlonftl 
Women's club entertain at a bene
fit cftmival, to which the public is 
Invited.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth will be In 
cliarge o f a sidewalk cate; Dr. Alma 
Hardin, penny throw concession; 
Mrs. Ella Qeorge. old curlo&ity shop; 
Ml&s Merle Newlon, wishing well; 
Mra. Bell Greene, bingo; Miss Lora 
Roberts, candy booth; Mrs. Lysle 
Oardner. shooting gallery; Mra. 
Catherine Potter, turtle races.

'The hall is fesUve with balloons 
in bright hues, and the bootibs are 
decorated. Many o£ Uie club mtm- 
bera will be In “round-up’’ or "fair 
days" costumes.

Mystery surrounds the Identltj’ of 
the fortune-teller, this not being 
announced until after tonight’s af
fair.

Miss Myrlle_Andet8on ,la_aeneral 
chairman ot aiYang^menti.

¥ ¥  ¥
DELTA GAMMAS 
ENTERTAINED AT TEA

Second se.ssion of the Delta Gam
ma AUimnoe as.soclatlon since Its 
formal orgnnluitlon, was held this 
afternoon nt the home ot Mn. 
Clyde Koonir. 232 Pierce street.

Members sssembled at the homo 
of the hostess at 4 o'clock for an 
Inlormnl ten.

Oftlcer.n li r e  Mrs, Mftrshull Chap
man. pre.sldent; Mrs, Robert Ree.ie, 
secretary, and Mrs, Koontz. treas
urer.

¥ ¥. ¥
PUItLlClTV OR<U!P 
NAMED-BV a  Y. P. U.

Martha Uurnett, Jiiyalee Brooka, 
Jack Salisbury and Dixie Hlnshaw 
were npiwliUed members pt the 
publicllji coinmlttce for the U.Y,P,U.. 
junior hiKh dlvlnlon, last week.

Tlie apjiolnUnenta wen- luiimunced 
by Lyle Oordoii. presldriil. at a 
bUBlnew and social M-s>li>n, Mrs. 
Dodson, »|K)nftor, served rcfresli- 
ments,

¥ ' ¥ ¥
RARADO CI.UII AND 
flllEHTH KNTKKTAINF:!)' >

Uabado chib members niid nnv- 
eral guesta. Mm. R, M, flurrlry, Mrs. 
0, H, KrenKCl, Mrs, Edwnrd CcHiper 
and Mrn. Alvin Caney, were enter
tained by Mrs, U, W, Ciiriicnter 
Baturday alternuon nt lier liDine, 
214 Ninth avenue nmlli.

Luncheon wnn served at it slURle 
table, rentcn'd with a Ih.\41 of Jon- 
aulls, A Kicrti and yellow tlienie 
was featAicril.

At roiilrnrl. Mr*, I'. .1, Cnilrllo 
won iKindin for thn nii-tnln'is and 
Mrs. Hwreley for the giie.'itn.

at 'the business session.
¥  ¥  ¥  

PANHELLENIC ‘  PLANS 
ANNUAL SPRING PARTY 

Annual spring luncheon end guest 
day for the Panhellenlo association 
will take place at the lilarch meet- 

according to plana made at 
February luncheon o f the 

group Saturday at- the home o f Mrs. 
A. 0. Victor,

Following the luncheon and busl- 
ess session, contract w w  played, 

Mrs. Art Beal and Mrs. VlrgU Les- 
scls winning honors. Miss Cora 
Jensen, Mrs. Walter SUugbtei, jr^ 
and Miss Violet Adams were the 
hostesses of the aftemoOQ.

¥ ¥ ¥
L. AND F. CLUB 
MEETS FOR^UNCHEON 

L. and F. club was entertained by 
Mrs. G. D. Van Tilberg at m dessert 
luncheon last week, two tablee being 
arranged for pinochle later.

Mrs. KIdppenburg, a 'giieat. and 
Mra. Laveme Strong won honors. 
The club will meet with Mrs. A. C. 
Martin, March 15.

¥ ¥■ ¥
DOCTORS TO HONOR 
WIVES AT DINNER MEET 

South Side Medical assocUUon 
members will enterUln their wives 
al a -dinner Tuesday evenhig, Feb. 
20, at the Park hotel.

A musical program will be fea
tured, according to Dr. H. L- Stowe, 
aisoclatloQ aecretar^.

Baptists Enjoy 
Mexican Topics

JEROME, Feb. 10 (Special)— A 
program on Mexico and lU environs 
was enjoyed by members of the 
Baptist Missionary society last 
Thursday when the group convened 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Hansen.

Opening prayer was oUertd by 
Mrs. Earl J. Kaurln, followed by 

scripture reading, divisions 
Uiree, from 14 to 31. Mrs. Charlea 
York also gave a prayer (ollowed by 
a report on Mexico by Mrs. Spencer 
Liiwshe, Mra. Lydia Wells apoke on 
the crowded oltlu ot Mexico and 
the isolated villages. Later an open 
discussion followed on Mexico.

T}ie last chapters of Better Bap
tist Cluirches, were reviewed by 
Mrs. York and an interesting Ulk 
on bells of southern California was 
given by Mrs. Spencer iJtwahe. 
Cloning prayer was by Mrs. A. P. 
Bullock. Refreshmenta were aarved 
by Mra, Hansen.

and Mra. Laura Felbush was the best imptersoDator, repr»> 
sentin;; Old Black Joe, the judges decided, following ^  
grand march.

The Odd Fellows hall took on the appearance of a coloxdd 
plantation for the .evening, the members of the hostma 
group representing colonial ladies or Negro slaves of th* 
colonini era in American his
tory! One of the high points 
of the evening was .the danc
ing of the Virginia reel.

Cleveriy presented was the skit.
■She Who WlU Not When She 
Msy.” with Mrs. Deaon Morrison as 
George Waahiogtoc; Mrs. Bertha 
Rlsse, Martha CusUs; Miss loU 
StAms, Betay Pauntleroy; Mrs.
Mary Steams, Mrs. Chamberiain;
Bonnie Jean Kunkel. Celia Cham
berlain, and Mrs. Helen Mhuilck.
Colin Mercer. TTie cast danced the 
minuet at tbe conclusion of tbe 
play.

MUs Steams, In colonial costume, 
presented a novelty dance, and Mrs.
Felbush, Mrs. Sallle Davis. Mrs. Nell 
Van Ausdeln, Mrs. Lillian Wilson.
Mrs. Clara Kelm. Mrs. Blanche 
Beath, Mrs. Mable Young and Kirs.
May Poulignot, as "darkles.”  sang 
plantation songs. Mn. Dorothy 
Kleffner was at the piano.

OlfU were presented to Mrs. Ef- 
fie WaUtlns, Twin Falls. dUtrict 
deputy, who paid her official visit, 
to the lodge at that time: Mrs. Sims, 
past receiver, and Mrs. Laura Does.

One member from the Blacktoot 
ledge was present In addiUon to tbe 
Hsnsen group. Refreshment* in a 
colonial theme were served.

Mis. Lena Kunkel was general 
chairman. Mra. Dorothea Putsier ar
ranged Uie.Vrogram:.Mrs. Kleffner 
Uie musle; Mrs. Beath the decora- 
Uons: Mrs. Wilson the refreshments.
Mrs. Frances Mlanerly was chair
man ot U\e kitchen committee and 
Mrs. WaUtlns and Mrs. Doss were 
members of the recepUon commit-

Zu Zims tcil’ete 
Pledges at Dance 

Thursday Night
A dancing party In honw o f thoia - 

to whom the Zu Zlm club-lanaed 
bids Sunday will be held Tbursdt7 
evening, beginning at 8 o’clock at 
the home ot Mark Brown. Jfan P®W- 
ell Is asslsUng Mark in ar~
rangemenu for the affair.

The affair was planned yeaterdM 
at the home of James Kloppenbort* 

Receiving Zu Zlm bids frere Daa ' 
Kottraba, Paul Day. Pat Day, Rich
ard Randall, Junior Parmer, Rotand 
Donaldson. Eugene Newmaa, K o i-  
neth Brown. BUI Hawkins.

Date of the annual spring daaee 
was set for April 35.

Alvin Casey, club sponsw,- atteDd* 
ed Uie meeting.

W U ^ U  Ts. T lg e ^  Wer, teoighl. 
-^Adv:"^ ...........................

JdaU QaUl
\ *
A t t t  I t U f U t o H *

9l
Qoi*tf U Puu!

Now is the Tima to -
1. Order a telephone
2. Tell us about any changes 

in your present listing
3. Order additional listings
4. Arrange for advertising « 

Call us Today . . . .  1000

Children, adalta win cmH pritea 
In slogan contrat. Inqalrt 'TT 0. et 

-adv.

Pot Cfimplete MOTOa CAR 
OVKKIIAULINO, Ught and 
Rrako Service, Our Prices are 
Ixiwer. BUOWN AUTO HEIIVICE. 
Veltex Gaj and Oil. 402 Main 
Ave, North.

-aa.
Rc-Ncwed Car 

SPECIAli? of the 
WEEK 
LOO^I

ISST (;MKVR01.CT fledan, A-1r ™ ..... $495
1015 CllltYHI,ER Redan, Rs- 
newcd lliroNghout. On* ef 
Iwst
t»*ya .........—
IN7 DODGE Bedaa Origtaal 
Mae rtnUh, New 
car gB|u-ant«« ...
INT LINCOLN CBrilYR  Bedan.

$ 3 6 5
M. Origtaal$575
IIYR Bedan.$550$5*5Ihreogheat .....

m i  rORD THdor,
very eiean ............
IBU DODOB Sedan. Reoenil 
Uened meter. New p^nl,....$450
IM4 rORO TMer, $195
M any O thern  . . . Trucka, 
P ickups, Sedann, Coiipea. 

A l l  M ak «a

MAGEL
Automobile 
Company
IM  M  Aye. N.

NIGHT 
JING

CMIOniNU
PREVENTED
Your diDd's coughlnfl at nl|ht~ 
cauetd by throat *‘£klc '’ «r  ir
ritation, mouth breathing, or a 
cold—a n  often be prevented by 
rubbing his throe t and chest wim 
pknty o f Vtcka Vapc^ub at bed
time. VapoRub's swilt poultice* 
and-vapor action loosens phlegm, 
relieves irritation, clean air pas-

G E T T H E M O N

Victor-and Bluebird

t H E C O B D S

A T  TBS BALALAIKA 
L r r r tE R E D P O X  

PAITHFDL P O R E V n  
OAREL8B6 

GAUCHO BERSNADB 
WHEN YOU WISH 

UPON A  STAR 
a »  CTg ^ T JTOH

INDIAN e 
DARN THAT D R IAU  

SCATIZRBRAIN

Aikah«u$A*Mn 
nCA VUtM U i»t  Uf*

SODEN
iLECTRIC

W a s h d a y  C o l d s
or “cold-prevention” via the 

Troy-National Laundry’s service

Doctor bills, r mtart t

pain — the usual reeulta ot a home 

washdayl Wli^ housewlvee use our 

economical and thoroughly dependable 

laundry eenlcee.

T R O Y -N A T IO N
Launderers & Dry

im o u i. oooDwa, snoanom. ^ u s n  

. IN TWIN PAUS, PHONS ee OB'
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COWBOY CHIEFS MAP PLANS FOR 1940 PLAY
Pace Arrives to 
Arrange Signing 
Of Lease on Park

BrH AtW O O D  '  /
Evf nlTif Timw Sport» Editor

Heralding the approaching of spring in b n̂ anncr which no 
robin could do, Hugh Pace, business manager of the Twin 
Falls Cowboys, arrived in the city today to map initial plans 
for the local entry in the Pioneer league pircnil for the 1940

of prophecies and a program for the club to follow 
during the current campaign, the portly hend of Bill Ulrich 
interests here, was en route from the annual schedule meet- 
iniy at Salt Lake City where the fire works flew thick andjng ___________  .
fast—and where no.schedule was adopted.

He was here to arrange the 
signing of the lease from the 
city for the ball park.

Pointing to the coniing leuon. 
pace was brimful of Idea* for the 
Cowbo}' park and team. Among 
llicse was IhP- lUgsesllon that » t  
least one of the bleacher unita of 
the Jnycce park would b« Incor- 
pornted Into t*e grandstand and 
the building of a high fence at the 
entrance of the grandstand out to 
the ticket office.

Leafu* Ruling 
On top of that. Pace atated that 

»  league ruling was pasted at the 
Salt l ^ e  sessions maklnc U man- 
d tto^  that every park have both 
grua InlieMi and cnitilelda—doing 
away with the dust of last aeason.

Mr. Pace was generally pleasfed 
— wtlh the local situation, deajrtte the 

fact that he found the whole ball 
park tuff tom up as the city worka 
toward the planllng of one of the 
finest lawns lu the Snake valley 
area.

"My only worry now U that U 
viU be In shape to use by the open* 
ln« day of the aaaaon.'* aald the
business manafcr........  ..........

He waa elated by the acquUltlon 
of Frank Tobin as manager of the 
Cowboys f o r ^ e  IMO Mason.

Good Tniehcr 
'lie 's  a great baseball figure and 

he'i exactly the type we want—a 
fellow who'a a buslneu head, cs^ 
keep the boy* In line and at the 
same time teach them the funda
mentals of baseball. After all. the 
laVter Job Is the prtmair Object ot »  
farm olub.

“Kovever, waVa going to be 
there battling for a repeat of 11..

’ whaa we captured tha pennant— 
which reminds me that the league 
recently sent ua the pennant—a flag 
that measurea 12 feet across and for 
which well have appropriate cere
monies while raising at the start o( 
the season.”

Pace sUtod that he had applica
tions from all over the west for ihe 
job now held by Tobin. Inchlded 
in the applications were several tele*
grams from Tommy Robello, the for
mer Cardinal manager, who was 
hired by tha Balt U ke City Ueei.

(Hher AppileatlNts 
'While Robello U a great ball 

player.”  Pace stated, "we eouldnt 
use hlm->fo( the same reason the 
Cardinals didn't ' keep him. We 
vknted a more experienced head to 
teach the youngsUrsV'

Howard Maple. Spokane srout and 
Willamette coach and former big 
league catcher; Ray Prench. ex- 
Coast league sUr; Pee Wee Bass, 
House of David plichir; l.ro Fit* 
Krcr. t}j)oknne hurler of 1937; Jerry 
Ddiiovnn. long-time C<mnl IrrtRiie 
star wliD rnme itown lo Hpnliiiur In 

, 1637; and others liom districts 
fuilher away.

Kegardliig playing Ultiu for iSiO. 
pace was of the oplnlcwi lliat Ihe 
club would bf much stroiigrr than 
It was In 1930.

‘ Hownver. Tobin will be ah 
WII you more about that th»n I will, 
because hell be In "  
the Uleni;

ft direct rhargs of

May ItMura
I'Ace hasarOed the opitilnii titnl

a..... the members from last yinr
club trying out for places on tli 
Cowltoy team of 19«0 would be 
Corky OarUon. southpaw first base 
man; Steve Dogdanoff, popular out' 
fielder, and several others--probably 
including ICrnie UUhop, sli<rllMR 
second-sacker who will first gel 
chance with B|>okane.

Pace will sUy In Twin r'alU Uie 
fore part of this week whiln nukink 
arrangemenu for tlie siinlnK of the 
lease with Uie city counrll and then 
will return to Siwkane, from where 
all ronUanU (o baaeball itrospw.U 
will be handled. He will not return 
to ’I^Jn PalU unUl around April 1— 
•ome U  daye before Ihe season of
ficially opens.

Beaver Cagcrs 
Go to Hawaii

OOnVALUS, Ore., Peb. 10 (UK— 
O r - ..................................

.............Jl go 40 Hawaii fi>r Miseries
at gtmaa io March andj^prfl. luiless 

t O n tT ^ ty  nl Southern 
I «n<l *n t«n  tha national

Hkfw fMUlty has' gritntad 
nUslon to make lit* 
San rnuMUoo Marrh 

to the mainland

'• • i in r i  n «v* pnetteally 
l.ttw  northam dIvUion UUt 

oonferttw#.
......  . . . .  M ««d  up tha aoulii-

: $nt mtm.rnnfo,

■

Heralds Spring

HUGH PAOB 
. . . businesa manager of - Twin 

Falls Cowboys who arrived In lown 
today to bandle work for 1S40

Five Tie for 
Leadin 
Texas Tourney

H0U8T0K. Ta«.. F'eb. IB tUB -  
Four prefesalonal golf surs were 
bracket^ with amateur Harry Todd 
of ballas, Tex., In a flve-wsy tie 
for the lead today In the western 
open golf championship.

Par for the River Oaks country 
club OQurs* had yet to be equaled 
as Oraig Wood of Mamaronerk, 
N, Y.; Oiayton Heafner, Llnvllle, 
N. 0,; Jim Demarei, Houston. Bud 
Williamson, Port Wnyne. Ind., and 
Todd, toured tha first 19 holts yen' 
terday In 7a’s, one over the regu
lation figure.

IV e  dlt(l«ult toUTse, swep^ all Any

two poslponenieiit.i of the tournry, 
nrhertuied lo end ye. t̂crduy.

nrfendlng ehsmplon and Prt. 
tournament favorite Byron N*l'on 
of Reading, pa.. nllppcd sU ttrokes 
back ol the leaders. He caided 
<0-ae-7B.

'llilnl iilnrr hrld H wHti 1 R' 
InclmlUig Hiui) Kuriiit, Wlillr Kiil- 
plnir Sprlngfi. W. Vb , nmkliiR 
comebsck after a siege of lllnrKn.

Outlaw Cage Season Closes as Elks Win at Gooding
Buffs Retain 
Advantage in 
Big Seven Loop

SALT LAKE C ITY. Feb. 19 (U.fD— 
Colorndo university's once-beaten 
Buffaloes held their position at the 
top of the Big Seven basketttall 
race today after defeating Colorado 
State S2 to 34 Saturday night a  ̂
Port Colllus.

Utah State turned back Utah uni
versity. 36 to 29, on the Utes floor 
In the only game played Friday 
nlBht, but wss tn turn defeated by 
Brigham Young Saturday night at 
Provo 49 to 43. The other game 
played Snturday night sow Denver 
university defeat Wyoming. 46 to 
33,

Scores 18 Point*
Jark Hftivey, veteran Colorado 

forwnrd. sank 18  points to lead his 
team to victory. Colorado State 
never overcame an eight-point lead 
^  Duffs held at haU-Ume. 
XSBVXJ's Cougars broke up the 
hopes of the northern part of the 
conference when they handed the 
Utah Aggies their aecond loss o f the 
season. Taking an early lead, the 
Cougars stayed out In front of the 
more-jxpcrlenced Staten through
out the game.

Two Rallies
Two ralllM, one early and one late 

In the brought Utah State
to within on; point of BYU. but long 
shots by Len Allen and
Guard Don Oberle kept the Provo 
team out of danger. The loss left the 
Aggle.% still In second place, but 
gave them ot;e more loes than Colo
rado.

Denver coasted In It  ̂ easy win 
over Wyoming, which plunged the 
Cowbo)-s Into the cellar. The free- 
acorlng contest gave the Ploneen, 
Including Guard Norman Marls, a 
chance to fatten their' scoring 
counts.

Marls lopped In 16 points.

Kimberly Mitt 
Men Battle 
IdahoFalls

KTMBERLY. Feb; 19 (Special)- 
Idaho Falla boxing squad will bring 
the best*b«1aneed club of the sen.ion 
to Ihe local gymnasium on Tuesday 
night to test the ware.*; of the Bult- 
do« batUvs—undtfenteA this sea
son. but held to a draw by C}«od< 
Ing,

Tlie visitors win bring a 13-man 
team tliat will line up as follows with 
the Kimberly boyn:

Calvin Little, Irialio Falls, vs.

Otis Hughes. 108.
Fred Whitelilll. Idaho Fallit, vs. 

Prankle Stanger, Kimberly, llfl.
Ray Rhodes, Idaho Palls, vs, tu- 

gene Morgan. Kimberly; Dusne 
Gardner, Idaho Palls, vs, Wilbur 
Butler, Kimberly; Max Porter, Ida
ho Falla, vs, Keith Shewniaker, 
Kimberly, all at Hi.

Carlyle Jorgenson, lUaho Palls, vs, 
RIchard'Que.nnell. Kimbnly, 132.

Darrell HendvlckMin, Idaho Palls. 
V*. Ray BuUer, Kimberly, ISJ.

Clarence Ooodwin, Idaho Palls, vi 
Bob Scott. Kimberly. I9S.

Marvin Goddard. Idaho Falls, v,̂ . 
John Norris, Klmberlv, HB 

Jerry MUIIkiui. Itlaho Pntls. vs 
Wiiyne Kirby. Kliulx-civ. IflS.

BUI Bolte. Trlah» rnlln. u  Dnb 
Emerson, Kimberly, ISA

Utah Weatlior 
Spoils Ski 
Ruu.s on Eckor

S A IT  LAKI^ CITV, r, b. 10 UtPi -- 
Aiillrl|)iitr<l new rn'oiiln In ili'' in- 
termountiiln rki Jiini|iinn luiiinn- 
ment failed m luaterUIIre aunrisy 
when poor snow rondltUms *nd a 
high wind forrsrt Diah ski rtuh o|. 
fIrlaiN In postpone competition until 
Thiir.ulnv.

A noHr liil£funt kp|)l ilut fsprrts 
unlliertd at tSi-kri hill nrsr here 
frem rhaiirlng any Inke.olfn nn 
Uie recently-raised Class A jum|i. 
flhorter jumjw on a iowei UKe-n(( 
wete rfHl'itrrnl iis si-veinl nf ihs 
nation’s outstamllnH t>kl <'ciiu|irlli«>rs 
•ouKhl to kes|i tu (onti (<u t'tiuift. 
day's event 

Alf Bngen. who dlrnripil rnn- 
slnirllon nr ihr new lAkr.olf and 
wholuiUls the lorord ot 3 ia.« fret 
nn the nld Jiimit; led thr uiuirfirinl 
coiniNtltlon Hunilay on Ihe CIum II 

with IM foet,
Frank BmUU, fitenmboM nrthjiit. 

Colo,, suffered minor bnilses and 
cula from a spill Sunday, hiii was 
released from a Salt U ke City hoe- 
plUl lale yesterday.

Cage
Standings

Wildcat Battlers Tackle Jerome
FILER. Peb. IB (B|)eelan-Fller 

boxers will lake Uie ring for tlirlr 
ririt boute of tlie year here tonight 
against a lough Jerninn TIgei mrw, 

llin  entertelninent schediilea lo 
boute, with a batUe royal M  an 
added featiiie for liie curtain 
raiser. .

Btiged In Uie new gymnnsiiim.....
Wlidcate will make tiketr aitiwar- 
Mioa in •  new ring.

F ln t iKKit la aoheduled to elan 
* l  •  p. a .

(By IlnllMl l‘ rru| 
HKi htiVKN

Tram W, I
Celerade V ..................R :
Utah Hiate . 1
(liah t l . .......... & :
II. T, II........................ s .
t>rnveT , n I
Cnlnrade Nlale ;
Wyemlng II, I i

PAC iru : roAnT  
Nartheni DIvUlen 

Oregen BUte . I l l

“wX

SOtlTHCRN DIVIUION
U. (I. O ....................... 7 I
Uianfenl..................... 4 4

Pro Tennis Meet 
Gets Under Way

MIAMI ICAOH, Pia , Peb. 11 (um 
-«lS>|i>B^e<t Don Budge, formsr 
amateur tennis great, and Vincent 
Rleharda, play tiieir openliiH 
matoiiea In tJie aoutheasteni iirolrs- 
aioiial tennis tournament Uxlay.

In yeitwday'a »iwnlng nialuhM, 
Fred Parnr of Londim, defeeiid 
Uonard Oriffilhi, Whlu< Nulnliur 
aprlngs,'W. Va„ g-i, oo . and Bill 
Tllden of .H ollyw ^ , Calif., olnnl* 
nated Merwyn Btunip, i:rle, penn,, 
••1, d*0.

F,x-Cowboy Hears ‘Little Professor’ Vandals Score 
Second Win 
Over Huskies

MOSCOW, Ida,, P«b. 19 (U-B — 
University of Idaho Vandals put on 
their classiest baaketball show of the 
1940 season Saturday night to van
quish the fading University of 
Waohlngton quintet, 40 to 31. In a 

Islon Pacific Coast

Dominie DIMaggio. of the tanons DIMaggie baseball elan. U t t le  
Professor" of the San Francisco Sfeals, dens cap and gown to give as
pirants a few pointers on how to hold down hU centerfield (Allies. Dom 
graduates lo greener pasturea with the Beeten Red Sex tbls year. Yoong 
hopefals are. frem left, Dong Smith, Gene Klley and Sheldon McConnell. 
Klley was with the Salt Lalta City Bees of tbs Pioneer ieagae last sea
son, while McConnell sUrted with the Ofdcn Reds, later coming lo the 
Twin Falls Cowboys before drawing his release.

Bruins Will Take on 
Oakley Here Tuesday

Nearing the end of their pre-tournament season, the Twin 
Falls Bruins tackle the speedy Oakley Hornets on the local 
floor on Tuesday night in the second to last game of the 
scheduled year on the local court.

The conleat will be one of the big tests for Coach John 
Flatt’.s Bruins, because the Hornct.s", along with the Burley 

BoVicat.s, are figured by out-

HERE
and

THERE
In the ‘

SPORTS W ORLD

By United Press 
Lee Havold, Des Moines destroy- 

er. has started Intensive training 
In New York for hU fight aiainst 
Rob Pa<itor at Madison Hquare 
flarilen March 1. . ,
Titlslo Makl, Finnish distance nm- 

ner who is in New York wlih Pnavo 
Nurmi to raise funds for his covin- 
try by appcurnlg In track meets, 
left today for Puhn Bprlngs, Calif,, 
to start training for ojwinlng of his 
tour in Ban Friinrlsco Morch 5. , , 

Valentin Canipolo, A r g e n t in e  
heavyweight, l.t a 7-ft favorite to beat 
Jack Marshall of Dallas. Tex , tn a 
Ifl-round boiti tonight ai Newark. 
N. J. , :

Western aMeriallon offlrlsls 
have decided to again um  the 
Kliaughnenity playnff roulliie. anil 
ronflrmed transfer ot Ihs Musko- 
gen Hub Irotn CInrlnnstI to Inrsl

sidfcrs as the pre-toumament 
favorites to capture the di.s- 
trict crown, now held* by the 
Buhl Indians.

Saturday night the- Twin Fsll.t 
team lost to the Boise Braves by a 
.«ore of SJ.37, after defeating the 
Nampa Bulldogs at Nampa on Fri
day by a count of JO-lfl.

The tilt In th» capital city 
Saturday fotmd Uie Bruins trailing 
all the way through and inability 
to connect on free throws cost them 
U points. At the haU tha Flait 
club trailed Jl-ll. The Twin Pulls 
team rallied In ,the aecond half to 
outarore their rivals, but they 
couldn't ijiilte overcome the early 
advantage.

High scoring honors for the game 
went to Sandner of Ihe winning quin
tet, while Thomas, Davlstm and Fol
som each got seven for the Twin 
palls chib.

Twin Fnll''
.........  Evans
. (g> Oartney 
. (71 Folsom 

,, i7) Thomss 
(71 OavI.'.an

Tlie Agua Caltrnte rare tri 
dally rtqiitolr paid M«.BO Huntlsy. 
Duke unlvrrslty, with I'i victories 
in IS starl", held ttie leitil' In llw 

0 u I h e r n confernire Imskribsll

Wrsiey Perreil won prrnianeiit 
poAMsslon of Ihe bnsrimil golfers’ 

iphy M Pnlni Hearli, Kin., Himdny, 
liv tlefeitlhiK Jack Itimsell. 3 nnd

lie HUrk 
Ihe S2..MKI 

IDvrrnnr's nip fiiur-nillr ni4rs- 
(linn handlraii at Ama t'nilrnir 
vr^trrday, , , NrHstH>T Joe Oratr> 
and Joe Vliarra. two of the lir.t 
nelterwelihli <in the i'(m»(, I>i (. 
Hr el Han I'ranrliro lenifht. . .
'I'lie Idaho Palls KHK.''-in of iiir 

Plcinner league are still negniiniing 
for New York Yankees’ BiHinMiiiihip, 

repprt from the Icugnrs nr»rM 
member Indkaled on aKrernirni 
«n»Y b* worked wl'h ttip IWvirti 
'I'lger* if Uie Yankees ilmri cnmr 
thrmigh aa expected. . , 'Itie 'ligrrs 
ars planning to lake several Idsho 
and Dtali youths to tralnliiii rnnii 
thin year. Including Wayrir 'nirkri 
sliorlslop of llie PInney nrverngi 
lenm of the Industrial leumir . 
Miirimllrmed rri>orln nnld t̂ alt 1.A)(n 

woiii<l l4'ade Plrslba»eniaii Ray 
U> Idaho Palis for CatcherAlveii U> Idaho Pi 

tfsl (^hlmllng. . ,
Ten mushers have atgiied for the 

3Mh annual dog derhy U> he held 
'niuriHlav n( Ashton, Itia , .

( ’hurk rensho raptured the 
Hasirr mile at INtadUnn Nquar* 
Oardrn Halurday tn 4:07.4, lUIni 
the In4*er (taee. Ills «p|>ansnta Hi- 
rinded 1 .0U /.amperinl and tilenn 
(Miinlngham.

Mere Naing, I. P.-Kimb t«lh. adv

NOTICR Ifaara ef Perlillaen
I Aiiafonda

Treble Bnperphoaphate, Wa also 
Have Vlgnro fAr your lawns and 
shrubbery,

fTWIN F A tM  rC ID  *  » ;K  CO. 
Pbena i l l

r

Lineups;
Boise
Oolllns (21 
Morgan (7) 
KsndUl (7) 
Sandner lO) 
Sproat (2 1

Poj

ference game.
The Vandals found the mark half 

a minute after the game sUrted and 
scored seven poinu before Wash
ington tallied. However, the Huskies 
then started going on their own ac
cord and were out Jn front. 37 to 51, 
at the halfway mark,

Washington was held to a toUl of 
four polnt8-a field goal by Bob 
Llndh Sind frea throws by Bob 
Voelker and Bcha!fer-ln the entire 
second half while Idaho was acorlng 
16 polntJ!,

The Vandals, occupants .. ... 
division cellar all season, were led 
to the victory by Ron Harris, who 
scored 14 points. He w m  followed 
by Ramey with 10 and Hllion ’irtth 
eight. Bob Voelker’s nine points 
were the most any Washington man 
could make.

Nine personal fouls were called 
against Idaho players. 10 against the 
Huskies. The Vandals made good on 
10 free throws, while Washington 
Connected with seven.

In the prellmlnar>'. University of 
Idaho frosh beat the .North Idalio 
Junior collcge of Coeur d'Alene, 53 
to 25.

FG FT PK TP

t: 7, 11 Ji 
FG FT*PF TP 
. S 4 1 14

Burley Quint Retains 
Crown With 44-39 
Title Fray Victory

GOODING, Feb. 19 (Special)—Outside of a few exhibi
tion games that will be staged with touring cage clubs, and 
possibly the entrance of a few teams from this sector in the 
state AAU meet at Boise, otitlaw basketball season for 1940 
came to close here Saturday night before the biggest throng 
in history at the junior high school gymnasium.

A  record crowd of 1,200 jammed every inch of the stand
ing and sitting room as the Burley Elks came through the 
hard way to capture the crown for the second consecutive 
year. The final score of the championship game -Â’as 44-39 
with the victims in the title fray being the Gooding Jaycees 
—the home club that reached

WASmNGTON 
Llndh, r 
Nelson, f 
Dorr, t
Sehafer. f  .........
McDonald, o ........
Schlletlng. e ........
B. Voelker. g ......
J. Voelker, g ........
Thompson, g ..... .
Iward, c ..............

Totals ..............
IDAHO
Harris, f .... j.........
Ramey, f ...........
Hopkins, f ...........
Hilton,'e .............
Milo Anderson, o ...
English, g ...........
Atkinson, g ........
Lynk, g ..............
Meri Anderson, g .

Tolab ..................IS 10 10 40
Half-time score: Washington 27, 

Idaho tl.
Free Ibrews missed: N e ii 

(Wash.l. Schllcting 2. B. Voelker, 
Thompson, Harris 2, Milo Anderaoo, 
Merl Anderson.

Officials: Archie Buckley and Ray 
Lurk, both ijpokane.

Garcia Title 
Fight Again 
Poslpoiictl

lO S  ANOELEa, Feb. 1# fU.PJ — 
Cries of "ninning out" threaded 
thioiigh'boxliig .circles today after 
the announciment that the 10 ' 
round middtawelght ch

10-Boiit Card 
Set at Albion 
For Tonight
Malta CCC fight team liere In a 
npe<'lal serle.n nl mnlohen toniKh'. 
flt the Albion gynniaslnm.

A card of 10 matches, fcaiuilni: 
AI Ilnrshbni'Rflr. I0:t0 Cloitleii Dir,m s 
champion vs. Tiger Ted Tio lm . «iii 
be staged, inuler liie npoiuoi.Miip 
ol the Albion " I "  cluh

Tlie rest of Uie rani follitws .loim 
Tlinmaa. Albion, 140, vs, Ixe rinlidii. 
Malla. lAO; Don lle<|ua, 178, Ailiimi 
vs, aiarles Puss. 178, Malla; Usr- 
r«l Jones, lAI. Albion, vs. Anllmnv 
AngelottI, ISA. Malta; .lack »<kiiii. 
190, Albion, vs, John Hickey. |3.̂ . 
Malta.

Carl Rlnliardson, 144, Albion. 
Frank MrDowall, 147, MalU; Hi.ii 
Caldwell. 144, Albion, vs. SUph'-n 
Svtatkoi(fki, 140: Arvln Harnmu. 
iU , Albion, vs. William Harder, h a , 
MalU; Fred Taylor, lin, Alhlnri. v» 
Albert Undwell, 140; Don I’ anoasci, 
Malta COe. I4b. vi. Alvin JarnliMni, 
140, Malta.

fight between Henry Armstrong, L«a 
AnielM Neuro, and Celertno Oartla,
bolo-punching titlehoider, haa been 
l>ont|Hined lo Miirch 1 becausa of a 
rope burn nn Oarcla's leg.

Tlin right Kss scheduled for 
'I'hinsdiy.

i l ie  Caiifoiiiiii boxing commiwlon, 
u'hlch made tlin announcement yes- 
inrdny, said It had accepted the 
irjHiii of Dr. W. I, Carver, who ea- 
unilnnd Garcia.

Ourcla's tiying to run out on u 
i«gsln," Bddle Meade. Armstrong’ 
niaiiniirr sliciutcd 

(Irnrgn PariiaA>ns, the Filipino 
veirriin's manager, pooh-poohed thr 
l<len lln sniil his fighter's 'burn 
nilKhi t>an<li('ii|) him In the ring.

the finals for the first time 
in 15 years of the tourna
ment.

The championship contcsl was a 
thriller from the opening whlsU; to 
the final—despite the fact that the 
Elka were in front all the way atid 
the closest the Jaycees could set 
after the first few minutes of play 
was the ’ flve-polnl advantage that 
showed on the scorebook as the 
game ended. In between, tlie Burley 
club, dafanding the Utle, held ad-- 
vantages as big as 1 1  points.

'Outstanding man on the floor wa.s 
Don Johnson, the former University 
of Idaho flMh, who cavorted lor 
tha Ooodlng quintet. Taking noth
ing except short shots, the all- 
around athlete, collected 23 points 
on nine field goals and five free 
throws. Ha was practically imstop- 
pabla under the basket, beeidu play
ing a great floor game.

* ^ 0  inks moved into an early ad
vantage, with every man on the first 
six men in the. line-up scoring at 

.least one field goal. At the half the 
count wa.t 31-11 for the ultimate 
'winners. The ’second half saw the 
Jaycees ouUcore the Elks, but Just 
about every time that Ooodlng 
would connect, one of the Elk stari> 
would come through with a spectac
ular shot to retain tlie advantage 
for Burley. However. aft«r tlie count 
came to 44-34, -Don Johtison went 

one-man scoring spree atul ran 
It to 9S before the .giune ended. 
Johnsm made the last 10 points In 
a row for the Jaycees.

For the Elks, high point man was 
Bmie Craner. wlUi 16 points. He, 
also put on an outstanding floor dis
play in leading hlii team to victory, 

riay T h m  Other Games
To reach the finals the Burley 

quintet played three other games 
during the day. In the morning they 
eliminated BoUe Business universi
ty and at 1 p. m. edged American 
Palls by a 34-31 count, Thoy 
hot against Buhl In Uie seml-flnal 
iHt of \he evening and Shanty Hog- 
Kan and Elmer Eddlngton sank the 
ball Irom all ohgles to give their 
club a 44-30 triumph. Buhl had 
reachcd tliat stage at play by beat* 
Ing Sun Valley tn the morning and 
Ihtn thumping Jerome Jaycecs In 
the afternoon by a score of aiOS,

In behalf ot Ihe Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsor ot Uie tour* 
nament, Eddie Baer made the pre* 
sentAtion of awards and cash at tha 
conohision of Ui« final game. Bur
ley re<.'elvM tlOO for first prise. 
Ooodlnr Jaycees got gCO for second 
and Buhl IndependenU ' 
third.

All-Nlar Uquad
On llir 10-man all-star aquad 

ware Vaught. Ooodlng; Hoggan, 
Uuiley; Kerpa. Buhl; Pederson, Jer< 
ome; Dog Kagle, 0olse Diislne.u unl- 
versuv; Aiulrie, American PalU; 
McCiill. McCall; Xddlngtoit. Bucley;

Johnson, Ooodlng; Dudley, Fletcher 
Oil of Boise.

Lineups and summary for cham
pionship game:
BCRLEY ELKS.- FG KT PF TP 
Craner. f .. ..
Marqaess, I  .
Peadach, e ..
Hoggan, g ................4 1 2  1
Eddlngton, g ..............2 2 1 t
Norby. c 2 9 4 4
Judevine, g ................ 0 0 0 t
Baker, f  ................... 0 O f t

20 4 10 44

Aleiander, t  ....
Webb, f
Johnson, c ........
Vaught, g ......
W. Judevine, g ,
Bowler, t ..........
Painter, f .........
Lyon, g
Clouser. g ...

Kwlwg. N.ral|«-Ktaib.T»M. Adv.

H av« Ynur

Radiator Flushed
the new leienllfie wayl We hnve 
Jitfl liutailed a new Turco ita- 
dlalor l^uaherl

irtng In
~ OIUSHHtOT

t e x A c o  s e r v ic e

m  M  M. IM I rh. i « »

Vandal (!a|iluin Is 
(iliief Kinp Hope

UNivKnaiTY o r  IDAHO, rc-u. 
HI Kipnlalt-aammy ZIngale, po- 
leiii IAS [mund seiilur boxar on ti)e 
Vtiiidiii nilit squad, was chosen cap- 
iiiln <>r the lenm for Ihl* year at an 
election held last week-end.

/iiiKKlf Ix underrated In three 
iMiiilft this year and is one of the 
Viiiiiiiil supimrters' chief hopes 10 
eiiiiex a Paolllc Coast ohampion- 
Slllp.

WANTED
Oead or Alive, HenM. 0*w«. 

*hMp and H*fl>

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALKOW CO.

fiall Celleet
THIN PAUJ ao ou m o

m  47
AI>0| Wa llur Rldeo, Pella. 
»iir, Waal and Junii, Mones, 

Tallew

lluu Taiikaffe and Boa# • 
Inqain at T ««

Take Your Pick of 
These Good

USED CARS
1931 BUICK CeHpe, I  menlha

.........$915
1M» ri.VMOUTH Del. ledaB.ir ...... $695
i m  P1.YM0UTH Del. «e4as). 
haa hsaler f
and defroeten ... - . . , 7 9 / 925L„'-S.’i::...$475
n i l  C M RYiUm  • ■•tea. baaST”,:!!.... $350
IM7 NASH ••4as^ » 4 I « .  heatw,!S;.......... $«50

• $ 4 1 5z r ’"*':"..$475r.r™™”..$395
.......$350

r . r " .......$ 1 9 5
l l lg  BTtmRM KKK

...3 1 1 1  
...1 • I  J

Totals ...................17 S 11
Officiais-Keller and Olds.

In Uie United Slates, It Is not 
pcrmlulble to cut more lumber for 
home consumption tlian the equiv
alent of that which grows each yesr.

‘$175
BARNARD

AUTO CO.
n. iH

o y imm
■ n s s

Since the day li 6r>t di»> 
illleJ .O Id Grand-Dad has 
always siood (or supreme 

uwhlskey quality. So asturailr 
chls choice Kefitucby bour
bon coKs a iUde more (hen 
ordinary whiskies. But it 
muit be worth the difrcreoce 

iresisrmyoroidGrsad' 
s wouldn’t have 

made |t the largeic-selllng 
U. S. b o ii ie d  In bood  
Kentucky siralglu bour

bon whlikey.

oragresisi
Dad drinks
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 ̂$50,000 Santa Anita 
Attract Record Field

tr HSNBT McLEMOEB
ARCADIA. O&IU,, Feb. 19 

•ni* wUdMt eharva of men and 
b onw  itnce Ocnena Pickett cried 
•'Onat on boTi.’’ U Ukel; to Uke 
pUc« here Thundk; whtti the 
■t«rt«r rings the ball Xor the sixth 
nmolng of the I50M0 8» dU  Anita 
derby.

‘mere were 123 three jrear olds 
originally named (or thb mile and 
one-eighth scramble. Up until 
today not a single owner (or a 
married one, for that matter) has 
scratched a single horse (or a 
married one (or that matter). 0 ( 
course, 133 wont go but the 
Chances are that upwards of 40 
vlll. And this will set some sort 
o( a record (or a lUke of this Im
portance. Probably the only thine 
that will keep the other 03 ellglbtes 
In the bam Is scarcity of Jockeys.

There Is no such thing as an 
outstanding (avorlte' (or this race. 
In (act there is no such thing as

a favorite. A m*n might Jutt as 
well try to pick hU (aTorlle wave 
In the tw tf" as to attempt' to 

between one or an- 
o( these distinctly un-

& d tho
*n> be quite t^thful about the 

tnatter, and b e l^  as this race Is 
to be run on Washington’s birth
day the truth Is In order, the field 
Is such a low caliber that an;- 
thing that arrives on the track 
on time and with a saddle and a 
Jockey, any Jockey, has more than 
a fighting chance.

T h « cloeeat approach to a favor
ite is the team of three entr>- of 
the Milky Way (arm.. Mrs. Eiliel 
V. Mars was not content lo place 
her chances on a single hide and 
entered three separate hor*M — 
Tough Hombre. Oallahflctlan and 
Chatted. This entry tnke* care 
o( any ^ergency. Betwefn them 
they can run on a (ast uack, a 
heavy track or a street car track.

The derby is scheduled to be run 
late Thursday afUmoon. but with

Derby Will 
of Horses
such a ponderous field it may not 
g«t off unta sometime Prlday 
morning. There are only 18 stalU 
in the elMtric gate at Santa Anita 
and already the horses arc draw
ing straws (or room mates. K hai 
been suggested the track ofllclais 
Install upper berths in the gate.

I t  has also been suggested, by 
the same (ar seeing pioneers who 
thought UP the berth control, lo 
to s p ^ .  that traffic officers be 
sUtloned at the turns with addi
tional stop and go signals at the 
half mUe pole. ThU race wlU 
probably mark the first occasion 
on which more people will be 
routed onto the track than Into 
the grandstand.

I (  only two dollars Is bet on each 
horse. It Is figured the 8anU Anita 
tote handle for the derby day will 
exceed that of Churchill Downx 
on Kentucky derby day of 1939. 
For myseK, I'm hoping all 133 
ellglbles also become surters. It 
would be something lo tell your 
grandchildren about.

Wilson Store, 
Laundry Pin 
Teams in Lead

National Laundry club had a two- 
game lead in the Commercial league 
pin standlnss todsy and Wilson's 
store held a slightly wider advant
age over-the (leld in the City loop, 
averages annoimced by Manager 
Fred Stone showed 

In Individual !<tandings. RoUy 
Jones’ average slipped but he was 
still good enough to reUln a seven- 
point advantage over Walt \Rlggert 
in the Commercial circuit. Jones had 
a 18S total and Rlggert a 177.

Roy Weller clung to a one-point- 
lesd in the C l^  loop with a 175— 
com^Mred wlUi a 174 (or Clyde'Raia.

Individual averages for the first 
10 bowlers in each league follow: 

City—WeUer, 176. Rosa 174. Cal'ls 
172. Dlx 170. Adkins 169, Fillmore 
IM. Mullins 168, C. Coleman 168, 
King 168, Wendllng W .

Commercial—Jones 18S, Rlggert 
177. J. Ford 177, Ray 177. A. Kircher 
170; W. I. Johnson 175. Cox 175, Hag- 
ler n6,' B. McCracken 174, Freis 
1,74.

Bowling Schedule

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3-4)

Man., Feb. 1»-Schtils vi. Zip- 
Vay.

T om .. Feb. 2»>Elk» ts. Idahs 
Tower.

Wed.. Feb. 21—Dell's vs. Sego. 
Milk (42).

Thors., Feb. 2t—National Laun
dry TS. Stadebaker 14).

c m  lEAGUK '
(Alleys 1.2)

Feb. I9-WIUon’s Store ts. 
Orange Transportation.

Tuea, Feb. 2»:-Firefton« *a. 
Twin Falls Lumber (9).

Wed., Feb. 21->-Iron Firemea vs. 
Halie’s Conoes (9).

Thurs, Feb. 22-Perrlne Hotel 
vf. Twin Falls Flonr (78).

27.
Northwest Nasarcne College 37, 

Boise Jnnlor College 32.
Brigham Young University 49, 

Utah SUte Agricultural College 43. 
BuUer. « l .  Marquette 32. 
Tennessee 27, Kentoeky 23. 
ComeU <3, Harvard 33.
Denver 49, Wyoming 33. ■ 
Colorado B2. Colorado Slate 34. 
Montana Mines 43, Eastern Mon- 

Una Normal 17.
Purdue 33. lUlneis 27.
MlnnesoU 34. Iowa 29. 
NorthwesUrn 40. Indiana 36. 
Syracos* 34, Penn State 29. 
Clemsen 56, Bonih Carolina 2S. 
Dake 38. Wasblngton and Lee 27. 
University of Texas 59, Texas 

Cbrlatlan 30.
Montana SUte eollege 56, Billings 

Poly 44.
Princeton 43. Columbia 41.
Yale 56, Pennsylvania 34.
Ohio SUte 41. Wisconsin 35. 
Iowa 8UU 40, Nebraska 33.
Tesaa A. *  M. 41. Arkansas 38. 
Temple 43, Navy 2S.
Michigan 19, Chicago 18.

BOWLING
STANDINGS

COM.MERCIAL< LEAQUK 
Wi L. I

National Lsundrv ......  48 34 Jltl
8ludebaker ...... ..........44 ]•  .550
Drll'a ...................... ,... 44 3S .550
Ell* 41 37 .531
HeMlls ................. ...... 42 31' .528
Idaho Power ..............  .15 46 .438
ZIp-Way ........ ........ _..35 U  .418
Br(0 Milk ..................  31 49 .388

CITY LCAQUE
Wllaen's H iorr.............41) 31 .613
tirani* Traiu)>orl«llnn . 44 38 .550
Tcrrlne Hotel .............. 41 39 .813
Iron FIrrmrn .............. <
FIreetene ....................  40 40 .500
lUIio’s CenAfo ...........
T. F, Flour Mill .......... 35 48 .431
T. F. Lumber............... I t  U  ,4M

Basketball
Results

Idaho 4«, Washlngfen St.
Oregon SUte 33, Oregon 27. 
University • ( Soathem California

Riggs Wins Fourth 
Winter Net Crown

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., Feb. 19 
(U.PJ—Bobby Riggs, national tennis 
champion from Chicago, held his 
fourth consecutive tennis champion
ship o f the winter swing—ths South 
Atlantic slngles-today,

R lgp  defeated Hal Sur/ace 
Kansas City, 0-6, 5-7,' 6-3, 60, 60, 
in tha (Inals yesterday.

Mrs. Barah PaUrey Fabyan c( 
Brookline. Mass., won the women’s 
singles title.

KIMBERLY 1

Mrs. Clyde Urban and Mrs. 
Charles Marshall sttendpd the 
Camp Plre Quordlans' meeting in 
Twin Falls last week. Tlie guost 

hker at the meeting was Dr.
ivls, professor of psychology o( 

MlnnesoU university.
A group o( the WIggatU Camp 

Fire girls formed a Uieater Valen
tine party, attending the theater In 
Twin Falls, followed by refresh- 
mentfl. Chaperons were Mrs. J. B, 
Feldluuen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marshall and Mrs. Clyde Urban.

Tlie aduH council of the Kim
berly Oirl Reserve* 1» holding a 
benefit card r>arty Monday night, 
Feb, IB, at the Kimberly high school 
auditorium. The proreeds of the 
party will be Kimberly's share of 
the disuict seeratary'A salary, OhI- 
neso ehtckers. bridge and pinochle 
will also be played.

Local Feminine 
Bowling Quint 
Loses to Boise

A team of Ta'ln Falls feminine 
bowlers lost a close .serie.f to the 
Boi«e Shell OH women's kegler cltib 
on the capital city alleys on Sun
day afterpoon..

High acorcr (or the ’Twin Falls 
club was Mrs. Roy Weller with a 
441 count and a top single of 166. 
For the Boise quint, Mrs. Wllllam.s 
had a 513 total and the top single 
of 180.

Lineups:
TWIN FALLS

H. W.ll.r ....... .
D, luruch ........
I.  
L. Vii<)U(i ........

_
litrnn
l>inovai] ........

The Public Forum
“INORATES" STRIKE AT HAND 

THAT HELPED THEM
Editor, Evening ’Times;
• The article appearing In ’’Forum' 

Feb. 14 by Mr. McNIel conulns 
some good suggestions and several 
misconceptions.

'The spies and un - American 
agents operating in this country 
should be deported or locked up as 
suggested, but to accuse congress 
and tha President of foetertng this 
tort o( thing la Ubeious.

This country would have been 
turned Into chaos, with x;evolt. lU r- 
vatlon;. bankruptcy. ai?d panic pre
vailing, had not the New Deal been 
InUoduced. Every act o( congreu 
under Roosevelt was passed for tha 
purpose. of helping business hit a 
stride so that they could help de- 
crease'the unemployment. The WPA 
was never Intended to be a per
manent solution of the unemploy* 
ment problem, but It has provided 
a living for about 13 million unem
ployed who would otherwise have 
been In breudllnea. Figures show 
that when the toUl maximum of 
all labor Is employed In U. 5. there 
will still b« eight million without 
Jobs.

’The big business boya have never 
iHuwi-fed tlir President's question: 
Wiiat la the solution of this imem- 
ployment quentlnn? Is busliieu go
ing to ab.M)il> this tmemployed la> 
)x>r by Incirased pay and shorter 
hours, or du they expect the gov
ernment to taka care Ihem by 
Uxatlon snd permit the industrial 
autocrats to monopoliae > the meant 
of a living nf 130 millions of people!

This country Is the largest export
ing country in Uie world. In order lo 
exiwri we must Import. Trade agree- 
menu have been made- with many 
countries, tekiilUng in tncraased bus
iness and employment at home. 
Tills policy Is In contrast to the (ooi 
tariff law o( 19M known as the 
Bmoot-llawley act, which l>laced tbe 
import duly so high that all bust- 

eaa came to a sUndstlil.
With these actlial facU before us, 
ui anyUiIng appear more foolish 

than to ask lor a return to a pro
gram that r e s u lt  In the deptor- 
ablo condltlra) that existed when 
President Roosevelt took officer 

Billions of dollars were turned 
over to rallioads, banks. Insurance 

stc, to save them.

m s i

"Tell the scliool U»ira l  want to know whether I m supposed to 
I bus driver or a nose blower, shoe laccr and general biittoner-upper."

Lose
Sometfflng?
"I<of«r8 Wetperg”
but not all “Finderi 
K e • p e r i.”  Mwiy 
times finders try to  
locato losers but 
can't find t h • m. 
Thay do look fir«t in 
t h #  “ L o s t  a n d  
Found" columns on 
th« W«nt Ad pages 
so the next timt an 
articia la lost ju>t 
phona a lost ad to  
this pap«r.

38 or 32
The Idalio 

Evening Times

H O U ) B VBB TTH IN G

Twent/^eiM I af U  kewlint aHMat
By JOHNNY CBIMMINS 

Aneh^ man • ( Deirell QeebeU. A.

We've discussed the ImporUnoa 
of picking a apot from 13 lo U  fapi- 
down the alley and dellvering^tha 
ball so that It strlt|ts that spot on 
ll« way to the head pin. /

.lofl Falrsro, «|io aUll olaitha tha 
ntiiloh gnme nhamplonshlp. and 
n in n y  other great bowlan keep thair 
eyes off (he pins.

Other very line blowers advia* 
y»ii to watch the head pin con- 

^  staiuiy,
. 'fhe apot bowler contends
keenliig hU e y «  on a apot 18 cr 
14 (eat down thO allde gives him tha 
Undaney lo follow t h r ^ i  with 
hk Uiaa iuiapp(n« Uu
■ M  a  M n a tf i \ ^

Don Batttv. A. B. O. sli.evanU 
champion o( 1U8. look* at the pint 
from tha sUrt of tha approach im- 
tn Just as he U about to release 
tha baii, when he awltchta iila eyes 
to tha apot where ha U to lay the 
ball at the (oul line,

Unieaa tha awltehlng of hli 
maltea Beatty a spot iMwler, he u 
a pocket bowler.
. 'n ie  apot may be a dark or light 

board In the drive.
But Beatty and mi^iy loaders 

recommend aiming tor (ha one-Ume 
pocket,

Everyone la a spot bowler with 
but otto auin, 

' of 19l« andn .. S i V
aUn, InsUt their soorea im' 
U tha^ Mm (or the po(*at.

In  M n i  Uiii 
tha taU w

. they automattoalty 
ihs same spot avarr

large part of thia money haa not 
been repniil. AH of the billloiui apent 
for rrllef, government building 
agenclsa, e u . haa aUo been a oon̂  
trlbutloii Id imolness. As an apprc- 
nlatlon (ui lh«*e afforU the bust, 
nriui crv bshlrs of llte country, 
runt, riiar, whine and aUlka at the 
iiand tlu l haa lielpad them. It  la 
also dpploinlile that there ara little 
fell<iws s<) misinformed that they 
add Ihrir nititllas and anoru to the 
chorus o( thrss ingrates.

Husband Obtains English Divorce From Screen Star
IXJNIX^N, Feb. 18 (UIO -  Harbert 

Ul8h Holman was grantad a dl- 
viiice todsy trom Vivian Leigh, eUr 
o( the ninvie "none Wllh the Wind.” 

Justire Sir Oharlten Hudaon 
granUd the divorce on ground oltad 
by llolmnii, a<hitUry by Mlaa Leigh 
wllh lAurrnre Olivier, alao a movie 
actor now In the Unitad BUtaa.

The suit was undefended.
Hillman, a lawyer, waa granUd 

custody at their ohiid,
Ollvler't wife, ActTMS JUl Esmond, 

reoently obtained a iUoT«a nial, “  
ing Miss Leigh as eo-raapcndan

Come earty. Baslat K l«k . Tiiaa.

-aoCfTS'.VJMtOS. VOO^ H t W L . l  
A.'a'E. VAs
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK -i
,  PENVU UVBSTOCX
t DENVEIt-C»i(la. a.xoo; *u«dri hmt 

ttotn to tS.U. 
f  Uoci> l-OM: (uuir w lOo api top W4t.

SWr> MOO; notblns u,Ul ewbr.
F«d lUBtx Kid ReD<r*ll7 Ua hlabut 

- BMl w«It*r«l •>!«• nalIrM aboot itMdrj 
« elbtr eUiM cciro >nil <juoUblr BtMdjr: 

9.S00 ; tu luS lb. fv«il lot Utab«, 
'  1 eartou. ti>pp  ̂ m*rW«> mX »».l» Iratstat 
 ̂ prtpald; bulk tf.'t lo f «  l*n»h*

. tSM W M.M; LlUbi wtl«hln(
82 Ite. br<iufhl n>U«e Ut Umb*
IS.2& to te.tO •'ll̂  ttw mmman Unbt 
*1.60 i odJ f«^l»r» tl-iO: U« »w.

. 12 to M'SS: cholc* rat t»<* qiuubU

Caitl«< n.OuU; olvM l.O&O; mark 
•ironx to :Sc hlKlxr: lull ad>anM c
b*lt»r »r»dM of v.aUn ||o

. *u.eo.Shcrp: 11,000; iinJcrli>n< arouiKl tlcadr 

: ihirp tlradj'i ilmunlHjr U.
OMAHA LIVESTOCK 

'■ OMAHA-ll.«i: n.7M; ataadjt t 
: Cattu; S.&OU;' calvn 4ti0: /ad i

7.200; fat Iambi lux'; tarl; bidt 
arounil lu*tr; a>kln» fMadjr;
wuolad lamba IB-Ii.

t"il«adji.'yuatily coii.id«r«<i; i 
* eattl* aoU rarly; lul ni<Uiura and 
' »'& lb. UallrU-ln ilNn I ’ .aO.

Sbacp: VIO;'nolhlrm d<..n< early.
PORTLANU LlVEiiTUCK 

rORTLANU ~  lluki: a.W ; activa, 
•Icailr; KutHl >" rlwlca IW to tit ' 
drNalna M to t«.U.

Catllai l.«M; calv» 76; Dwdlum

Shaapl 2.1 0 0 : t*d lamba «8.K0 to «k.7 
aborn a«-aa IJJJ&; wooM a«aa

top on iuod'IR7 lb. Idaho buUbart.
wa..,«: suj, laivn Iv; uiiucr I.UVU In. 

■Mdlaa lo loud Idaho (ed (U«ra l».
Hbaapi raoo: good 7« lb. California 

. M  weolad lamba ID.IS.

LOS ANCELBU LIVS8T0CK 
LOS ANGKLKS-llosai balabla l.lOO: 

' < MoaU} auadjr «lUt laav k'cU&y ■, bulk na- 
' dlum to ebolea lUhU U.7t to t(.2S; prae-
• u«4l top M.»0 on ehalc* CaHfornUa; U-m 

W d no locala told aarlri orr 
vai^U UOt to M: aoo* M.M to M.7»i
* Ĉattia> Salabla t.lOO; ilo »i aarir aalaa 
•bout al»»dy but many bidt lower avalml 

< atronc atkinc pricca; fc* loada motllr 
nadlom ateara to l.UH Ibt. IB.tO lo Id,St; 
baat lltht tleara bald t» to It.iO and

• atew: few common atc«n 17.60; Uazlcant 
^  M.M to lUS; load ,c»d fed belf.ra M.75: 
^  snatjr bclfara fT down; common to lood
'  myn H-tO to te.7S; aoffla bald higher: 

aassan and enttan l (  to IA.lt: odd bulli 
> W to fe.7S; aoma held bUbar: calve.,

----- wUbU « 0 : »#*lera aUady; odd laU
IIX.7S dAwn: few baad (H i noUiIng done 
•a alaufbtat caliraa: faw aloekart tt.tO.

. Sbaapi fiaUbla 1,«00: laaba weak to 2f4 
• . h««Tt sa<Uum to thiAn u«und M to t$ 

lb. wooM lamba U.SO i» »8.U; good and 
ebolea ouot«l around (t.7ftj faw anea 

, ataadjr at I4.tt: aortad al It.
wnni.

.»k«t <raa 
a croaabrad wooli of Soutb

American mukau wera. reported illxhUy 
atn>o«er- Domeatk tuara, boweTer, «e>a 

- Mt wlUI&a to bU « »  ta Import patl«

Local Markets

Buyino Price*
■oft » b w l____

flraat Northema Mo. 1 ......... ......I2.SS
’ 0raat Horlberna No. I ........... . I2.«<

(Tan dealera quoladi one not attllable),
• rinwa .... ....-.........—................ II.M

<8ava« daalan. quotadi 0M not a>ail-

^nM

(On* talar
“ ! S ? :!SSI

FOT4TOU
. Valtad Oama Mo. I ___ ________,70c-7
, Meti«l flema No. I  •........ ... -..... loct

(On< dealer quolad),

....
KKD CLUVI«

iMborn Itirara 
Wbora beoa, otc
LasbaTft bani; «niUr*Si\i'̂  . 
Colorwt fryera ...........  —

Ca»oe>4. • « «  • ru......

SfaViarr'-IL-:
Medium tUndarda .

Ka':

»far»el«ht b«uWa. t i i  ia IM

peyadara .taia s:& ......li.iV.

- .U M

Perishable
Shipping

WNEAI EBRmiC 
IN H ffl SALES

CHICAr,0. r*b. Wheat eloeed
lrr*gul»rly on the Oileago board of trade 
to<lay afirr itmiBlhtnlnu a thort lime 
Mrller under •ratierrd eburt cov«rln(. Ol- 
rtrlnirt were TIiM.

Wheat cWd lo-T to «c  higher
Ith May .1 K.01>. I" ^ay took

lott whilo Jutr •>'■1 tWptember bolb 
raaliilerrd sslm n/ ',r.

CHAIN TAHf.8 
CHICAfiO-lirrf.ii r.n f;

Open High Law Claaa
Wheat I

.1.0̂ 1* |01\ I.OIH I.M%1.00̂  l.oojj

.M% .S is ti

‘' I ’.'a.t,
day ....

.S3W . « «
...us .MS .MS 
.6v '.f .e»-'

CASH <;hain
CHICAGO -  Whrit: -Sampla hard 

H.Olli; eample mUetl ll.O:.’ ‘».
' -n: Nu. 2 nilir.1, mainly white «<4;e;

.... J mlie.1, mainly "hi'* **Wc; No. I
yrllow S8'.,i: lo tU'.-jf No. 2 rellow 6Hc
l« GK'̂ c; No. 3 y»llu- ilU ' to No.
■ US' .
hlle 4}c to 44e: No- 4 whita 4S^c; 
iml'le white l»c to 42'.ie- 
Ilye: No talee.
.Koybeani: No eak*.
Harley: No. 1 tie U< Ko; feed tOc to 

tOcN: mailing ttc to MfW.

CHICACO-Tlmuthy'l4-M to li.StN.
Kr<i clover tlZ.liO to lUN.
Alfalfa 111 (o 12IN. ,

.3 8 4
Elecixlc Power U  L igh t.
General Electric.... ........
General Poods .......... .
General Motors ______
Goodyear T ir e ........ .................344
Inlematlonal Harvester ______66H
InternaUonal Telephone______ 3H
Johna Manvllle ......... ....7H 4
Kennecott Copper____________36H

cry Ward

POTATOES

PUTORE POTATO TRADES '  
(Qnolatlona fomlatacd by 

Sudler Wcceper A  Co.1
March delivery: no sales; closing 

ask. I 1 .M.

CHICA<iO POTATOES 
CinCAUO—Weather. Huhl enow: Um- 

peraiure S4. No market Thunday, Feb. 22. 
tihipfflenu »S«, arrlvaie 292. track 459. 
Old atock euppllaa heavy, Ida. Ku^.ta and 
Neb. Trlumi>h*. beat iiviality. demand llsht.
----Vet about tteady; fair quallUr demand

glow, markai dull: Dortbara ttovk, 
... /ariatleti demand vrry alow, market 
dull. Ida. Huttet Uuibankj, 1 ear bakeri.
waehad 1 2 .1 0 ; 1 ear bakera. waaheO "  
itatbad. 2. can 1 1 .0 2 H. 2 caxa « 1 .»U| 
wathed. I car 11.90, J cdra ll,U. 1 ... 
'1.t)2\̂ . Colo. Ked UeCluna. cotton aacWi, 
. ear good color (1.7t: 1 car fair color 
ll.Ot. Neb. UlUa Triumph), cotuin aacki. 

I t2.10, 1 car l^0^. S can JO-var rrnt 
No. I qualilr I I ;  St per cent U. S. 

I quality. 1 car SI.BO. I car tl.7i 
burlap tackt, waihad. 1 car U. B. No. I 
IMS: 2 cara U. S. No. 2 tl.4ti unwath' 
e.1. BO lo 86 per cent U. U. No. 1 quality. 
Jobbing, »ery few lalee. to ll.«0.
Minn, and N. Dak. Hed river Talley Ccb- 
blen, no aale*; Chliif-ewai. t car general- 

od Quality tl.40: Ulitt Triumphi. t 
.6 pat tanv \S. Sl No. \ W »«l»

Early Ohloa, I ear 70 per cent U. S. No. 
I QOallur tl.ll: .lato Saturday. 1 ear tl 
par cent U. S. No, 1 quality I1.22H. 
Wl>.. no aalaa, N«w alock tuppUaa meder* 
at*, demand verr alow, market dull. Tex. 
Uliaa Triumph*. I car mUad U. a  No. I 
ll.Tt and alaa B tl.tt r«r crate. Fla., no 
aalaa.

Idaho Falls Potatoes
IDAHO PALLO-Dulk potato pricaa lo 

■mwera, upper valley i U. B, Nu. I tnoel« 
ly KOo to Ste, aicapt at cerlaln pointa 70o 
to 7tc; U. S.-No. t lOa to ate. motl, iOc 
to Twla Kalla-Uurley lecllnn. II. H.
No. I 70o to »0«. moelly 7ic; U. H. No. 
I  tOc to IBe.

CHICAGO OHIONR 
CHICAGO-tO-lb. tarkai 
MIeh. yallowi »0«,

I III. yellowa Kta to »0c.
Coin. iwMt Bpanleh '‘Dc.

SUGAR
Ulsh-4daho Sufax..........II.

DENVER BEANS |

I BUTTER, EGGS ^

HAN rRANCIHCO
BAN rUANOISCO-llHlMri «1 .mre 

tio, VI .r..ra 114x1 *0 »'<>'• It
ac.ir* tOlic.

ClK^Mi Wholeeala flaU Me: tclplaia
l.'tfVti l.arga >l4 ol larm alandtrde 

; nmllum U4ei .mall IJi,r.

Markets at.a Glance
Hiorki Irreiular and q«>et.
IlntuU Irregular.
{'<irl> •Ux-ht Irregulai.
Korrlgl. aarhania eaey,
I'olloii eaty.
Wbeal off He to Ur.
Ituhlier lrr.«ulailyAl|her.
HIKei iinrhange.1.

quoted
l-«ira at> ounce l<Klty. ai>d toi*

___  10  ll/l« peiire, l»lli unrhaixed.
Tlie Hank of Knglan<l nu' ‘ - 
■<iM iMitlKg prica al l*t

Filer Auxiliary 
Entertains Eden

KlI.KU, Feb, 10 (HiKTluD-Kller 
auxiliary No. <7 entertained 

Uie tCdeo unit at an AiiierlrRnlniii 
pTOttram lu lli«  Idnlin >'»wer aiiiM- 
l4>rliim In Twin i^Ht Monday 
altenioou,

TJie ineetlnB »aa o|icnrd by tlie 
prt*oldent. Mn, Clyde Wrirti, llio  
oolora wera Kdvaii^ed and Ut* 
|tle<l||« liven, 'n>e UHlmi niixlllary 

followed Tlilrty goconds
o( alkiica wer« obaervod In hunor 
ot Uia war dead. Tracer waa vWin 
by Uia ohaplaln,

Mra, D. N. Oiiowara had oltarga 
f)( .the proiiram aitd proMiited Mra, 
J. H. Cox, UremarU)h, Wasli., who 
K»va a poem wrllien t>y Ahraham 
LtncAln. Mri. Bd neWillarl reatl a 
paper taken frwn J, Biliiar Hoover's 
arM<il«, "Demooraoy Heroes,'' Mrs. 
Earl RainMy ooiiduoled a round 
Ubie diM-itaslon on U>e bill of rlnltU.

Mn. Welch wakiomed the giieaU 
from Eden, llw fllUi dlitrkit preil- 
dent, Mra. Jamea 'nm iln and tlia 
dliUlot vlcfl-prMldenl, Mr*. N. U r - 
wm. Klinbtrly, A novel way o( 
cltooalnc parUtara tor tea waa 
duolAd by Mrs, Fred Relohfwt.

Tiia iea tabla waa hi keeping 
NiUt tha day and a paUtotto niotlt 
WM UMd, M n, IMmlln and Mrs. 
M e* pourwl.

County Budget $486,205 
A fter Slashes of $3^740

Final budget totalling f486,206 for Twin Pallfl county in 
1940 had been approved today by the board of

I Ne Ya STOCKS

NEW YORK, P^b. 19 OJiD — Tile 
oiarkei closed Irregular.

Alaska Juneau----------- --------- 0 4
Allied Chemical______________ ITI4
AIIU Chalmers ------------ --------- 3 7 4

Amrrlcan Can ______________ 1154
AmcrlMn Radiator___________ 8*'

'American Smelting___________so
American Telephone _________ 171 .
American Tobacco B _________SOH

Anaconda Copper ...
Atchison. Topeka A  
Auburn Motors 
BalUmore i t  Ohio _
Bendlx AvUUon ___
Bethlehem S teel___
Borden (

SanU Pe.. 23%
- .... - ...... IS
------------- 5 4
------------- 314

J. 1. Case Co........................No sales
Chl„ MU., St. Paul Se PacUlc.._ M
Chrysler Corp....... — -------------  88^
Coca Cola ........... ...... .............1214
Commercial Solvent* ..............M
Commonwealth- 61 Southern.__1̂ 4
Continental Oil of Delaware..^ 34H 
Com Products..........................MK

. 224 
84

Packard Motors ........
Panimount Pictures
J, C, Penney Co..... .
Penna. R. B, __
Pure Oil ........... ......
Radio Corp.................... ..........
Radio Keith Orpheum... ........ . IH
Reynolds Tobacco B ....... 40%
Scars Roebuck ...... ............... 83’ i
Shell Union Oil ______________114
Simmons Co..................... ....... 33
Socony Vacuum ---------------- 11*4
BouUiem P ac ific _____________13H
Slandord Brands ................. . 7 t
BlanilBTd OU ol Ct»\W........... 344
etandard Oil o t New Jersey ._  M ’k 
8wm and Co. . . .  334
Texas Corp. ............. ............. 44
Trons-Amerlca ................... .. 54
Union Carbide St Carbon 84%
Union Pacific ................_____93\
United Aircraft ..... .............. . 47%
ynhed Corp. ... - 2^
U. S. Stctl. com ._________ 58 .
Warner Bros. . 44
Western Union ........... ...... .... 344
Wesllnghouse BecUlc ---------113%
P. W. Woolworth Co. ........... 40
American Rolling Mills....
Armour
Atlantic Refining... .......
Boeing ...........
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright ................
Electric Auto Lite.............
Houston Oil .....................
National Distillers.............
North American Aviation.
Safeway Stores
Schenley Dlatillera _____
Studebaker ...
United Airlines 
,Whlt« Motors .
Chicago Pneumatic Tool...
Ohio Oil ........
Phillips Petroleum ...........
Republic Steel 
Vanadium ....

____  15
5%

------23U
____  33H

..... 30%

.....  10%
.. 37% 
., 5H 
., 34% 
.. 34% 
... 49% 

12*4 
.. 11% 
.. JS4 
.. 13%

N. y . c im n  k x c iia n c >b
American Super Power ....No sales
Cities Service, new ........ . , . 4%
Electric Bond & Share..........  7%
Ford Motor. Ltd.............. ...No tales

SPECIAL WIRE
Coarfeiy of 

8Btfler>Wer«ner *  Company 
Blka BldC^Fhone »10

1NVB8TMKNT TKUHT8
Fund, Inv.................
Pund, Trust, A
Corp. Trust ...
Quar, Ino................

•1S.93
.1 fi.17 
I  2.51 
I  V »

M ININU H’l'OCKM 
MUi, City CopjXT if ia s
Park City CoiiM)ll<Uir<l 1 3 S c - I J 4 c
Sliver King CotUKIdn ........ tS.U7.t

hlno Mliirn .....  , (lo.iuft
Tliltlo HtitniUrd ..........  |3 A U >|3 .A 0
Oondor O oM ..................... l ‘,o -l4 c

... .......
pilree for delivarxl miiali, raiile |,er Ih I 

Oippari Biaelmlyilr ||i;{ n tiii
raellna t. •. b. reOn̂ ijr |(| |.v< J.lltered 

'i^ni Bpol alialla
l,eadl Haw V..tk t to I.Oli ria.i Bl.
/Inei Naw Yoik I ; Ka.I St. I.,utt
Aluminum, «lral»i lit v> II.
I’ ladnum. diillaie i-er iiunrai It u> <». 
Qiiloliellrar, .lollara |>.r (le.k <■( 7« ll-e.l 

itn to 2l7,t0N.
Tiingilan, P»wdere<l. dnllare Mr lb. ul

•r rent
l.toH.

N. y. STOCK US
Ni;w YO»K, Feb. It (UF)-BrilaJa'a 

mobllluiion of privau beldlasa of SO 
American fetruriliea had do apparant af- 
facl Upvn the New York atock Bwkat to- 

I'rlce* (al1e<l to develop • daflolto
..'

Moet market atuntlon oanUred os tba 
wMk>end action of tha BHUab sovara- 
mant la mublllilag prWato heldinn «< 

In American aecurltlaa. Tradli

The board made several reductions from the tentative 
budget set up in January but in the main left the major 
allocations 'as fixed in the preliminary draft 

The $486^05 figure is $3,740 . less than the preliminary 
budget but $4,930 more than 
the 1939 final budget.

The prellmlnaiy budget, as pub-

generally viewed tha mova aa coname* 
.. . upon our market la that It erould an- 
aura or.Ierly dlapoaal of iboaa laaoea, many 
o( Whith utually hava thin markato.

Siimt ieauee .llatad In tb« mobillxaltOD 
or.ler firmed here today. «

Hleel oi>er>llona dmppad for tha alzlb 
cnnueutlva week, but Uia dacllBa waa aonv 
whal emallar than eipactad In aotna quar- 
lert and follow.d reporU that a betwr da- 
mand bad developed (or heavy eteal.

Moat activity In eloek canurad In low- 
priced tharre. hlghlifbted br lb« action of 
undepotlted local iractloD prafarrad la-

. .. .. .____ Goodyear, tha Kodaon
4 Manhatun Kallway laauea and T. W. A. 
made new 1040 bigha on gaint aztonding 
to m«r* Iban a polat. A faw loat tba tala* 
on proflt-Uklng.

Dethlchem Uleel aet up a amall tain, but 
i;. S. Steal havered bakiw tba pravloua 
cloM. General Hoyatt «nd Cbrralet '

Allied Chemical. Douglaa Aircraft. Ken* 
nccolt and North American, which wara 
In tbr hit of etocke mobllliad by BHtaln, 
had tmall gaine. Alllt Chalmen, American 
Can, Kepubl/e Steal and dufonC. alto In 
tha group, had loaaea.

Dow Jonea prallmlnarr eloalng atock 
averagee: Induelrlal 14B.4e. off O.M: rail 
ao.90, off 0.04; ullllly 24.07, off O.Otl W 
atook. 40.76, off 0.07.

Stn<k lalea amount«d to 8SO.OOO aharea 
compared with ttO.OOO Friday. Curb atock 
volume dwindled to Itt.OOO aharea from 
172.000 Kridar.

Jlahcd In the county's official ad
vertisement last month, had e«U- 

d .*  total o f «48»,»45. Five dayt 
for pufllc hearing ended at 8 p. m. 
Friday. No clUwnt or group repre
sentatives appeared to tuggest any 
alteratlooa.

Bleetloa Cost 
Major Increase In the 1940 budget 
as an #84)00 Item Included to 

tleJray the coats of the August prt- 
tnsry and the November general 
election.

The election cost was Inserted 
under the commissioners' tUoea- 
tlon.

Tax levies will raise »102,I5O of 
the 1940 expenditures, mccordlng to 
UiB budget esttajate. Current ex- 
pehte will require t88,750 of this; 
hospital 117.700 (for equlpmant 
under the new 193B law); poor fund

Audltor-clcrk-recorder -----
Sheriff
Assessor
Treasurer ..........................
Superintendent .................
Prosecutor .........................
Probate court ... ..... ..........
Coroner
Surveyor ........ ....................
JBftitor
County agent _________
Weed bureau ...... .............
Commissioners ___________

BUW COSIS 
MINUEC

WASHINGTON, Feb. »  flJ.O-The 
lustre department today satd that 
prlccs of building materials are In* 
creasing despite lliplted reductions 
reported In areas where the govern
ment has centered It^ anti-trust 
drive.

Within the last three months. It 
was said, building material prices 
on a national average appear to 
have Increased two or 
cent.

A  JusUce official said . . 
creoscs might be explained as nat
ural consequences o f war conditions 
abroad. However, he asserted many 
price boosts appeared to have no re
lation to underlying costs and short* 
ages.

"They apparenUy reflect an 
lety to kill the goose," he said, "sim
ilar to tlio over-eagemess which 
cut o ffth e  supply o f golden eggs to 
the housing Induttrles In 1937,"

He referred to home loan bank 
board figures which showed that 
during the revival of ^esidentlBl 
buUdlng during the winter of 1936* 
37, coeta rose an average of about 
10 per cent: in some cities 35 per 
cent-

The Justice department already 
has obtained 05 Indictments In Its 
building Industry Investigation. 
Grand Juries in 11 cities have re
ceived evidence.

Club Presides at 
Valentine Tea

RUPERT, Feb. 10 (Special) — 
With the social committee, Mrs. Joe 
Dcflan, Mrs, E. Fisher, Mrs. H. A* 
Baker. Mrs. Ada Sndtef, Mrs, a  J. 
Hansel, Mrs. Faye Kenagy, Mrs, H, 
V. Creason and Mrs. Fred Llndsuer, 
as hostesses Uie Rupert Woman's 
club entertained at Fred's club cafe 
Thursday afternoon with Uie 
nual Valentine’s day tea.

Red and white prevailed In room 
decoration and a beautiful red 

tlie lace covered tea
table at which the club president, 
Mrs. F. J. Toeves presided.

The following program. In rhariie 
of Mrs. Floyd Britt, provided ciitpr- 
lalnment: Plano duet, "SlclKhrldr," 
Betty Archer aiKl Phyllis Pfltrrmnn; 
two vocal solos, "Bells of the Sra" 
and "Asleep In the Deep," PiiuJ 
Kohler, accompanied at the phmo 
tiy Mra. Britt; vocal solo, "tii My 
Oarden** (Ida Belle Flaton), Mrs. 
Wlllart) Shllllngtoii, amMnimnlrd 
by Mra. Britt; reading. 'Hlie ftnpld 
Recdvery” with encore. "Nothing 
Suited Him," Ellen Unwen, of Bur
ley; piano solo. "Oavolo" (A 
Osbulka) Margaret Bnrion; two 
vw al .aoloa, "Tr«ea" and "MtxlrR\l 
Rnoe,'* Bernice QiickenberR, arcnm- 
panled by Mn. Britt; pinno aolo, 
"Caprice," Piiyllls Nlsbet.

Mosart m n^ a ooncert tour of 
Europe, playing Ills own overtures, 
at the age of 8. He compoAetl a sym
phony, "Opus 10." at tha skb or 10, 
and died at >5,

PUBLIC SALE
XhrM mllri «r*t from tMrlhwoi! end e ( Main lln x t. Twin FalU, 
U t  mllM narthi or I mlla Mai e l Carry and »H  mlire north,

Thursday, February 22
nAI.K BTAKTB l iM  P. M.

MAOHINRRV—Roi wagon, 14-In, Peter B«halU«rt wagon wllh 
hay rachi ramiaU t »  toaelori t-row apod ealMva4«ri 7-fooi niowori 
7>f»e4 clever rolltri Ollrer l-way Iraelor plow. Ifl.ln.. wlUi ia>ln. 
abMtsi hon« or tra«Ur field oulUraler. •■fl.j I-way plow. John 
Oeani walking How, u.in.g tprlng leeth harrowi bean planUr, 
r  4  0| culilvator «s>4 io eorragaUi Mellne bean ctdUvalor and 
alUehnenUi Hrif 4-rew ht%if aulier m>4 Mell bean ealUvaiori 
epad pUnter, Asp(nwall| sped diggeri epad eaiUvateri maniire 
apreador, Clavrrteari i(mI ■umicalert Self Oyelone weetler, ll-fl,i 
ball o f disei I  a*ellona wood harrow, nearly new) pole hay atackori 
3 hay ilipa) 4 sHngii binder, l)t«rlnci M«>Oermt«k-l)eerinc cream 
aepMvtori blarkimllh aglflt, wllh forge, vtee, (ilook awl dleei 
pee4 drill. Many other artlelae. Twe eeU barneae,

llORHKII-^ray mare, an«H>lh movlh. wl, l «H j I  rean warea, 
imoetb mout^ nl. UM, .

TKKMii OAHH

J. K  (Ed) W1NAN8, Owner
»  1. ■ o u n m a o a .  A . r t i « i , »  o u L  iK U j a a a o a .  a « »

*50,000; county fair «5.000.
Income from major revenue de* 

partmenU under current expense 
Is predicted at i  total of 1134,935, 
of which UiB weed department re
turns the m a j^  pohlon. HMpltal 
revenue Is estimated at 1180,460; 
poor fund 93,300 arid county fair 
«16,»80.

Carryover from the budget ap
propriations o f last year totals 
188,000, the commissioners found.

Foor SlvWoBS Blaahed- 
Tbe slashes made by the board tn 

the proposed budget were these: 
ComnUsslonerB >3.500; auditor 

•800; treasurer (500: weed bureau 
»340. Total, >3,740 reduction. 

Comparative figures on the 1040
final budget, the 1940 prelli______
budget as listed In the official ad- 

- last..... ..........month (which
could be reduced but not Increased), 
and the 1B39 final budget:

Total Current BTpehse....

Poor farm-lndlgent . 
Agricultural fair ......

1»4« 1940 19S9
Final Tentative Final

> 14.000 > 14,590 > 13,530
23,805 23,665 1».«75
11,805 ' 11,805 11,895
13300 13,800 13,650
4,845 4,645 4.675
8,840 m o €M 0
8,680 8.660 8,580
1,110 1,110 1,085

250 350 370
8.025 8,025 • 7.535
3.060 3,060 3 ^ 0

66,435 66,675 73.025
79,850 82,350 74,348

>341,035 >246.670 >236,358

150.450 150.450 ni6,130
66,940 66.940 106,540
36,880 26,660 33,350

>486,200 >489,945 >481,375

Id

“FREE" DEALERS
WASHINQTON, Feb. 19 (UJO-The 

federal trade commlsalon today 
made' public proposed trade prac
tices designed to free the automo
bile Industry from coercion of dis
tributors and dealers and deception 
of consumers.

The proposals were drafted by 
representatives of the major pro
ducing unlU and of the 45,000 deal- 
en and distributors In the Industry.

The PTC allowed 20 days in 
which protests might be filed 
against Uie proposals which will not 
bccome effective until finally ap
proved by the commission.

The practice of coercing distri
butors and dealers into the pur« 
chase of one or more products as 
a prerequisite to the'purchase of 
other products, where the effect 
may be to lessen competition, is oiit- 
Uwed. .

Exclusive dealing arrangements 
also are tempered with a require
ment that they do not lessen com
petition or tend to create a mono
poly. ______________ >

FALL KILLS M'CALL MAN
McCALL. Ida., Feb. IB (U.F>>—A fall 

on slippery sidewalks was blamed 
today for the death of Harry Bur
nett. 36, McCall, A physician 
ported Burnett died of a brain < 
cusslon suffrrrd In the fall.

He U survived by his mother, Mrs. 
A. Burnett of Caldwell.

Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Lot 
Angeles defended Hollywood against 
Dies committee charges that It was 
a hotbed of Communism by declar
ing it "is not a hotbed of Commun
ism, but a hotbed of patriotism." Ttie 
mayor spoke at the premiere of "The 
Flag Speaks," one of a patriotic se
ries portraying the history of the 
flag and demonstrating how to re
spect It.

Ohlcsgo, known as the windy city, 
had only two days during 1937 In 
which the wind reached a velocity 
o f S3 miles per hour.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

Greta Garbo and her latest 
Dr. Gaylor

TRHEinONS 
EYE CROP YIELD

Onm -wm lnatlnn  by c«>:?s'-e 
<XKmeel, appareotly seeUng to abov 
that Kart o. Smith produced ex- 
caUsav crop tetanu as mamies d  
a  ranch owned by Miss OladyB 
Caudle and her sister. Miss Helen 
Caudle. hlghUghted district 
testimony in Smith's damagv 'soiil 
today as court recessed until this 
afternoon.

Smith seeks >5,000 damages as 
result of a ihQtvun wound inlUcted 
by Gladys Caudle last July at 
the time the possessions of Mr. and 
M n. Smith were being evicted from 
the Caudles’ ranch house in the 
Pleasant Valley district near Kim
berly.

One Defendant Cleared 
Originally filed against the Caudle 

aisten and two employes, the dam
age action had narrowed today to 
the sisters and to one employe. The 
fourth penon, Harry Miller, was 
eliminated at the close of the plain
tiff's case when counsel for Smith 
filed a motion of dt>yniMu>! as re
gards Miller.

Defense witnesses this morning 
Included Miss Oladys Caudle, who 
resumed from Saturday; John Mi- 
chaelson. one of the defendants, and 
MUler.

Miss Caudle, largely imder cross- 
examination, ivlterated her claim 
that she sliot Smith In self defense. 
ABsertlng she was inside the ranch 
house when Smith broke down the 
door on /Indlng his possessions 
log removed.

Bay Crep 
In croas-examlnfction of Miller, 

Attorney Manhall Chapman stress
ed Irrigation methods and queried 
the witness as to whether the 1038 
crop of hay on the Pleasant Valley 
ranch was a better crop per acre 
than Jn_l937. Miller asserted that 
in hU beUef it was not,. E. L. Bay- 
born. defense counsel wlU\ Everett 
M. Sweeley. Jumped to his feet at 
one point to protest strongly against 
what he termed a leading question.

Judge Jay L. Downing, Pocatello, 
Is presiding at the trial.

YEARLY record
WASHINQTON, ?eb. LB Ol.R)—Na

tional Youth Administrator Aubrey 
Williams announced today that the 
administration's college and gradu
ate work programs reached 18,8 per 
cent more youths'in 1939-40 than 
during the previous year.

The national student quota for the 
current fiscal year, he said, is 104,- 
379 ccmpaM with 87,MS during the 
year 1938-39.

The Increase was made pos.'ilble, he 
'*  ' ly a greater appro ‘ "  

e 1939 relief act.

Wennergren, Swedish Indnstrlal- 
Ist and publisher.

Rudy Wedoeft, 48, wrller o f many 
movie-used "Jazz age" tunes of the 
1920's. master saxophonist and the 
man who taught Hubert Valleo how 
to piny, died In a New York hospi
tal. Vallee admired Wledoeft so 
much he adopted "Rudy" as his own 
professional name.

The superior court is oonsider- 
Ing a plea for >500-a-monlh ali
mony for Mrs. Vcryl Pantages,

' pending appea) of her divorce 
wrangle wllh wealthy Rodney 
PanUges, son of the late Alexan
der Pantagei, the theaUr magnate.

N A N  SIIIFMBNTB
Bean shipments In Magic Valley 

for the week ending Feb. 17, accord- 
inK to Union Pacific figures; ..

Twin Falla brunch, 31 cars; north 
side, 10 cara.

Win up to >35 In Southern Idaho 
Inc. slogan eoDteat, Informatloo 
frera T P  C. af C. .-adv.

THE OI.IVER R 0 W -C R O P  '7O’

TH ERE ARE TWO
TO DO A BIG JOB QUICKERI
Hm«’i  (fa* o«w 6-«yUmJtr Kmt Cnf  »7tr. Tr»aMS tbu 
btaro ^aaoUo*, lurosena oc d istiilan  ara ao t M W — bat 
w b «a  Ihfjr'r* d erifoad  lo  meet n o d a n i ceadM ooa tod  
provide cm I fatal •cooomjr on aach diffwMM Im W A * ;  « w

The '*70’* H'C foc ka iuuim b*CMM of In suitcIom p w  
ftwinacw* lAd h d  •000007 ■ •^ 8  70 octane gagoUoep-tlM 
regvlM (aa bay trwj 6» j .  In  coiapaoloo* db« H O" 
K>D, U ml|hi7 afidwu oa karoMo* oc.atgdlUt*. OUfW 
doM M l try to bolld a fconbliMitioa** notor. Ym  get tba 
tfMtof yo« oeed £oc yqtir own nutloalax bad M»d fH«i 
•o o d M o M

H««*g gt«a« poww with Ugbt w«isht>-« tractor d»t do«« 
»et«  wogk wkh 1«M fu«l Mpwwa. Uodec ordloaicy toll eoft* 

dUoM, elthw «70** wiU plow wlA tiro 14-kich 
bwe» m r  4 mJIm  f t  hpmH Yoa get the |ob 
doM fliclut. Comi ia aod aa« the new 
Cnf  *70*1"—with a oomttlata Una of moaotwl

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Plane in Tronble? 
North Aiders Find 
It’s Hum of Wire*

M l  u  (SpecUl)-- 
I t  was a dear case ef mbrtaiea 
Identtty—that strange humming 

th* airport Wednesday 
nlgbt, .whlch caused a good deal of 
exdlement for 35 dtlsens and a 
•tate patrolman who was a for
mer Idaho Power oompany em
ploye here at Jerome.

An alarmed farmer who resides 
i»eM the laddlngjlejd reported.to • 
police that a plane was attempt
ing to land at the airport but be- 
cause of the storm and poor ^ -  
billty further assistance in the 
way o f spot Ughts was needed to 
help the pilot see.

The call came in about 8:30 p. 
m. The traffic offteer and the clt- . 
izens rushed to the spot to help.
A call was also put In to Bu rlv  
officials for further assistance. 
Lights played over the sky and 
after about an hour's' wait the 
plane refused to come down. It 
soon dawned on the men that It 
was only a trick played by the lit
tle copper wires which produced 
the humming, singing tune.'

You see, Idaho Power company 
officials explained, changes In 
temperature cause the wires to 
hum persistently.

Paul Churcli Gives 
Two One-Act Plays

PAUL. Feb. IB (Special) —  Two 
one-act plays were presented W ^ - 
nesday at the L.D.0. church. Cast 
of the first play, “Dreams,”  waa 
M n. O. O. Sanford, Miss Dona 
Wheeler, Oscar HeQeweU and 
George Sanford,

Characters tn the second play. 
Mushrooms Coming'  Up," were 

Miss Sarah Heath, Mrs. Oreen 
Qprdn^r, flhlrlay M toh f 1j Maxlne . 
Murray, LoU Merrill and Janette I 
Barclay. Several musical numbers 
were presented between acta.

Close-Out

PRICES
On New and Used Harness

One set extra heavy bronae 
trlramed, regular >88, now f79<50. 
Two sets of heavy hameaa, *-inch 
(race, regnlar >75,00, now $e»M. 
Ten seta of our most popular 
seUer, regolar >88J(0, now >88,00. 
Goarantecd fln t ^saUty leatbcr.

Lots of collars. 24 brand 

new collars (5.00 each.

Harry Musgrave

Arkansas
Motor Oil 

&
Pennsylvania

Tires 
i f  -k  -k

Ain't Mad al Nobodyf

Here's a letter that I  Just received from the Uon Oil Refining 
Company, El Dor îdo, Ark.: ‘

'•Dear Mr. Pratt: The price of oM Is liicreaMng, We have made 
no material changes as yet In our price achcdulea, but It la an
ticipated that along about Uie first ol March or shortly there
after we will have arrived at the time when It will be necessary 
to make some'advance In our price sclirtjulfs. We have had many 
now plant Improvements over the liixt year and a half and have 
enlarged our Uklngs of Smackover Oil, anil 1 hope In the very 
near future to further Increase thia nmniinl,

"We could sell a great deal more oil than we are making at 
the preaant time, but, ai you know, we have been very careful 
In t l »  direction In which we offer our lubricating oils, and we 
have refrained from taking many offers thiit have been recently 
made to us. We rather feel that our present method of dlntrlbii- 
tlon, which glvca some measure of protection to our dlatrllmtora, 
la |)orhapa the better plan than to sell In every direction without 
regards to customer's protection,

"We have been conatantly working In our research and technical 
departments wltii the Idea of Improvliig our product, and we iioi>e 
very ahortly to bring about an Improvement In the processing of 
our Nature-Ulbe oils, which should serve a very useful purixvie. 
Concerning thU matter, also, you will be further informed at 
the proper time,

*-My very beat regards and beat wishes (or a bung-iip 1»40, 
Youra very truly. Lion Oil Refining comiwny; W. D, CJIphers, 
manager Lubricating Oil aalea."

Well sir. I've looked for a long Ume for an inorease lu the price 
of tha Arkansas Motor oil, as I didn't see how tliat a product 
so valuable oould be sold eo reasonable. Nobody needs to get 
excited, because we're not going to Uke advanUge of you; and 
we ll not latsa tha piloe of ttie o «  'Wll we »wiv« to pay more for it. 
And then we'll raise the price accordingly.

It seems h»m  t «  conceive the Idea that thU oil can actually 
be Improved. It seems almost iw feot. I f  you would like to see 
a picture ot the Uon Oil Heflnlng company's layout, we have li 
here In the office. It covers about 133 acres of railroad tracks, 
tanks, machinery, and buildings. They ahlp an average of about 
100 can of their products a day. I've been there on the grotiiida 

tliey own liw ra lly .................................................i  Imndreds of oil r wellsmyself. Besldea, l i » y  
right In the Bmackover field.
. Two gentlemen Uiat own k big oil company In Idaho were 
anxious to undermine Claud Pratt and ge( this oil away from 
him, so Uiey made a trip olear lo Bl Dorado, sending telegranla 
aa they travelled to let Uien) know they were coming; but «hen 
Utey landed there they were' dlsap|>olnted wlien tliey foulid out 
that the IJnn on Refining company was perfectly satlsned with 
Claud Pratt representing them In the state of tdaho. I f  you 
ahould dmibt any ol these storlen, Juat write to Don Herbert, In 
care of tlie Lion Oil ponipaoy, El Dorado, Arkansas.

One man told one of our ouatomers that tlie oil we were MlUug 
was Just refined out ot old oil. I f  he bellovea, Uiat eo, we'll five 
him a thousand dollars If he can prove It. He may be an oil
compeUtoT, or he inlgM Juat l »  a bioUitr-ln-law to orve. W«'ra, 
not lyln' about Ute Uuit oil. Our bush ■ U IN OllEABINa.

CLAUD C. PRATT SALES CO.
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An Abundance of Good Buys in Farms Listed on This Page Tod^
W A N T  A O  B A T E S

r o t  PnUlekaao ta Botta 
, T D lB S ^ d  NEWS 

B A n S  PKB LU<B PER OAYi 
8 li «ara. vm Uiu per d t r ------m
Tbrw  d«7>. p «  Um pw d « j . . . .  Ue 
O o »0 v .  9m O a t .....................Me

S3 1/8 Discount 
For Cash 

Oub.dlwount tUoired U «(tvcrtla»* 
meat L paid ror wtthln Mven d&̂ a 
el nm tnaertion.
No olaatlfled ad taken (or lau Uua 
tOo discount
Ltns of clusifletS advertising earn* 
put«d OS bana o; (tva audlum- 
kostb wordj per Un«.

IN T77IN PAIiLS 
• tBO KS U  or »  FOR A D T A K ^  

IN JIEROMB ■
Leava Ada at K A  W Root Ba«r 

IN  RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Resldeac* of 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 7U B St.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT  ONE COST
BOX MtlMBSRa 

•nit TW E B  aod NEWS wid) to 
mak' St dear to ctutr readers tb*t 
••blind ads’- (ads oootalnlas a bm 
Bumber ti> care of tbe two papers) 
are strlctlr conltdentlal and m 
lomuUoQ can be given ooooemiag 
tbe advertiser' Anjrone wanUog to 
answer a claaiUled ad o u m o g  a 
TIMEB-NEWB box number sbould 
write to tbat bos aod either mall or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TREES free for pulling. Ph. 03S4-RS.

Plneat SPRING CANYON Ooal 
Coitc. Wood. Kindling. Baled Hay 

V AJ iB V  FUEL COMPANY 
' Jerome. Phone 73 

Across from Pats Metal Works

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BKA foods at 1»ubUo Market

OARROTB. sack or ton. Ph. 0380-J1.'

JONATHAN and DcUcIous apples 
for sale cheap. 1 ml. W., H 6. of 
Kimberly high schoH.

BATH AND MASSAGE
UALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. lie-R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BCONOMICS Class begins Feb. IS. 

Modem approach. New text in- 
•cludlns full dlscui-slon of modem 
economic principles. T. F. Bus. U.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND-Boy hor^e. Ph. 1313-R.

PERSONALS
W ANT a or 3 paMeiigers to Port* 

land Feb. 19. Share exp. Ph.-378-J.

YOUNO lady desires ride to Port
land by Feb. 33. Share exp. Inq. 
Tompkins Service, Elmber^.

BUELL Warner has resigned from 
the Harry Barry Agency and has 
opened his own Insurance business.

W ANT 3 or I  ptifi.tcngcm to Walla 
Wnlla, Feb, 21. n-tum Feb, 36. 
Kliure exp. Pli. 151, Shoshone.

BEAUTY SHOPS
FERM. M. $4. $6. H price. Ph. 1747. 

Mrs. Bcamer—Lawrence Schnell.

PERMANENTS ll.SO up. Crawford 
Dcauly Sul. (over DcII'b). Ph. 1074.

DOROTHY'S Ikftiily Shop, I9fl Jrd 
Avn. E. Ph. 700-R—10 (lily sp«olal, 
U  pflrmnnrnlfl. a for price of 1 .

SPEO IAL-ie  wnve for |4 and 
•ft wuve.1 Vi prlcd. Iditho Barber 4* 
Deuuly Hliup, Ph, 434.

BEADTY ARTS AOADKMY 
•OIL PermanetiU as low as « i » .  

Junior Student work free. Ph. VA 
I3S Mnli) West.

1IKI.RN O’Connor, over Bnowball's. 
I'h. 380-w. Perm. •IJW up. Msur- 
rrcn Hiilel Rappleyc. Amia Lsura 
I’oterfton.

MAIlOII*LE'a. IBl Tlilrd Ave. N The
Bhiip nt uniiAiiut prnnnnonU and 
Inallng tlnger waves. Oil slistnpoo 
and lliiKor wave fiOo. E '̂el)lnBs by 
a|i|M)liiLment I’ lione 383.

"~8 lfliATIONS WANTED
SKIl.l,ia), rxi>. (ifflrn worknr wishes 

tXHiUlmi nn fllrniiKniiilier, book- 
krrppr. Why iinl try inn?
Box 10. NflWs-’nniM.

_M AIJ5 HKLIMVANTED
PART'Unin gardenrr. Oox 11, News,

m iA L i^ r in < :L T » “ w A N T E l )

EXl*. fmnitnln girl, PeUr Pan,

-T
FOUND!

A Job Through the 
Want Ads!

MARRIED man waata work, 
farm hand. Box T, Newa-Tlmes.

Tbe above ad was placed for a a l x ^  run In tbe New»- 

■nmaa Clasdrted Section under tbe beadtng. ‘Wtuattoa* 

Wanted".'

I
Ad brought In two good offers wtthln three days and the 

advarUMT was refunded 34e for itba unuaod tlmel

Try a Classified—The Coat I b Low

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker

USED TRACTORS 
1—F-U  Tractor on rubber.
1—F ^  Tractor on rubber. 
»-10/90 Farmalls.

30 Tt»<at-Traclor.
1-16/30 Tractor.

And many other good pdeees of 
fann equlpmentt 

MOUNTAIN STA-rtS IMP. CO.

SALESWOMEN
TOUR own ROdery and up to |33 a 

week selling famous DOUBLE' 
WEAR Snag-Proofed Chltfon Silk 
Hosiery to friends. Write for ac
tual sample, American Mills, Dept. 
K671M. Indianapolis. Ind.________

m ~ 9  Room turn, house, dow to. 
Inq. at Detweller Bros.

1 RM. fum- cabins. 127 Wash. S.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

110.000 to $35,000 profit a year In 
car business. Only »600 to S700 
cash required. Must bare good 
property statement and reference. 
New and used can  Unanced-loi 
you. Original investment protected 
by $5,000 worth o f cars. Do not 
have to be car man. Give full Info. 
In reply. Write Box 16, Newi- 
Tlmes at once for Info.

OOOO 40«A^ share crop rent. WrlU 
K . MoristUU. Bob 4M. Ooodlng.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

Qraxtng—Tifflor rts. TF.CO., 384-R.

tjOD. borne, tm. acreage for city 
propertsr. Box 13. Newa>Tlmes.

m O H  producing imp. 160A for In
come prop. Box 93, News-TUni

3-RM. 638 Blue Lakes. Ph. lll-W .

S-RM. apt, stoker heat. Ph. 776.

3 4-RU. apta, mod except heat Beo. 
range. Porches, close In. Ph. 816-U.

TRADE that Twin Falls modern 
borne (or a  farm. Two are open for 
such exchanges. Swim Inv. Co.

a RMS., mod, patUy fum. AU prl- 
vat*. Oarage U desired. 1965-J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FOR QUICK SALE!
Fine Income business property on 

Main Ave.. paying 8% lo  10 %. net
J. E. ROBERTS

Realtor Phone 861

LAJlOB,

A'fTRAC

htd. 3-m . apt. 3SS 4th E.

lC. 3 and 9-rm. apta. 3034.

3 RMS. air cond. 606 3nd Ave. N.

OLBAN. front, upstalra. 319 flth B.

3 RM. apt. AdulU only. 730 2nd Av. N

JUBTAMXRB Inn Pb. 4M.

B . ^ Oxf Old. 421 Mala

3-RM. md., IH  mL out on hy. 03B1J8.

3-RM. fum. apt, bath. Private en̂  
tranoe. 909 4th Ave. North.

3-RM. furn. modem apt. at 430 
N. inquire at 403 Mam N.

CL06B In, private enlr., adulta. Ph. 
‘"’ 0 or call at 400 3nd Ave. N.

3 RMS. downstairs, mod., private 
entrance, fnrnlshPrt or unfum. 
Close In. Phone 10B7.

1ST, Fir. B rm. mod. apt. Stoker 
heat. No small children or paU 
Oarage. 311 OUi Ave. N. Ph, 1063.

NICE clean apt, 3 large nns., prtv. 
bath. Water, furnace heat. Fur
nished or unfum. No children. Ph. 
1713, momlngi or 6-7 p, -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
1.AROE lovely room, 104 7th E.

ROOM AND BOARD
MODERN room, rtoker heal. Vary 

good meals. 131 7U> Ave. N.

BO. i t  rm. Nloe front bedm suit- 
able lor 3.1316 7lh B, Ph. 1401-W

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM, stoker heat. Fhone 310J.

RM .̂ stoker ht. 411 3rd W. Ph, 1638.

NICE front bedroom. 313 4U> Av. IE.

HEM* WANTED — MALE 
OR PEMALR

•30 WEEKLY -  Grow Mushrooma. 
cellnr. sited. We buy, SSo lb. 
Wiirld's lurgost compniiy, PiuCl 
HOOK. Mushrooms. 1037 Tltlrd 
Avopiie, Senille, Wash.

HAI.ESMKN WANTED
CAN ytiii llvo nn 17 (HI a dsy? Wtlle 

(Jiilrk (<n jiiniiElng line BlilrU, 
Hi><)I’Iawmii. 'I'Ii'a. Hin'ks, settt 
FnbK MIK pi»nt niKl bonuses. 

^  BTyi.RWIiJAK, DKKr. BO-30, Erie, 
•  Pa. s

liK l iMilliiiiî  iiinniitaclurer eecks 
I(h:sI iniiii 10 coiiImH vi'Alaiiranla, 
IwitPln, Imawly psrlars, (loolors. 
ninsM, nUinn. KxrM. Inoome. 
Ua<ls furn. Perm, equip, free. 
Hoover, l>«iit. H70A, 3A1 W. IBth, 
New Yrnk Oily.

PLEASANT front room, suitable for 
'•ne or two ladles. 463 &th Ava. N

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
t RM., oloea In, 110 mo. 163 8rd » ,

OLBAN a-nn. Iise. 391 Jackson.

4-RM, mod. axo. ht. Ifn. 330 Ramage,

> RMS, Close In. Ph. 836 or B7.

4-RM. house with 2V, A. alfalfa. 
Inq. Skating Hlnk.

4-RM, house, newly decorated. Good 
to<*tlon. inq, 414 l id  Ave, W,

6-RM. mod. house, furnace, garage. 
Call Sll 3rd Ave. East.

8*HM, mod., itkr,, slpg. imroh, brkfsl 
nook. Comp, clesn, B. eiMl, ieP7-W.

FURNISIIBD HOUSES
QMALli l.iTO. house. 381 3rd Av«. W 

7-HM, house, stoker h i, g'arage. 
REBSB M, WILLIAMS. 138 fiho “

m u O T L T  mod. Iwme. for rent or 
Mie, hot water, etok^r heat. 311 
Ith Avo, N „ Bo* I, News-Tlirtee,

f u r n is h e d  HOUSES

CABIN FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT 
OR LEASE

PROPERTY -  SALE 
OR TRADE

f a r m  IM PLEM EN TS

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS OQ PARM8 and BOMES 

Pi«d F. Bates—Northem tilfe ins 
Co, Paavv-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

LOANS
4 4  % loans on city, scresRc and farm 

property, w ill loan up to 80% of 
appraised valuation.

F. 0. GRAVES b  SON 
150 Wain N. Phone 318

PRUDENTIAL Life Ins. Co. loans, 
with or without FHA Insurance, 
44%, lowest rate ever offered on 
Twin Falls town property. Save 
younalf Interest outlay by procur
ing ooa of these loans.

S W m  INVESTMENT CO.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED: 1 or 3 seres, elose in. 

Box 16, News-Tlmes.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW 6-rm. mod. home, »U80 down. 

baL easy terms. K. L. Jenkins.

l.RM. boose. 60 f t  lot. Water, aewer. 
lights, MM. Terms. Inq. 1087 Elm.

EXTRA GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSE 
on on« acre. Oood location. For 

le with terms. Possession.
NEW 3-ROOM HOUSE 

Large lot. Price $850; »S00 cash.
6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE 

Fun cement basement. Extra good 
location. A real buy! Price $3750 
with terms.
40 AORES-KIMBERLY DTST. 

Good, improved. Price 1300 per 
»cre, Some terms.
DoWlTT & MULLINER

123 Main Ave. East Phone 437

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A M
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B ; William F«rgnoa
VIOLIN. Must b « good. Pb. 1364.

WHEAT. 100 bu. or more. Ph. 0190JB
OOOD team worti bcma. w t  IKJO 

M-; Cheater Wblta gUt to farrow 
tn Mar. 1 S. IH  W . Carry. Sykora.

C A i e O k
l u u r N O i s .

W A S  s o  n l a m e o
© e c A u s e  'O P  t u b

S U P P O S a J  RESEAABLANCB 
O F  fTS s r r e  7 0 7 V IA T 0 fS  

G A / / 9 G ,

1 - n

ANSWER: Padflc salmon do.

SEEDS

CERTIFIED Federation seed wheat. 
Purity 99.00. Art Johnson. Ph. Fi
ler 341-^14.

BLUE TAO  seed. 1 yr. from certif., 
purchased from prosperous Aahton 
growora. 400 sacks lefti I'm aelling 
this seed with down pmt., bal. 
when del. O. D. McClain, l\mL B., 
^  W. o f So, Park.

BUSS SEED POTATOES 
Certified and Non-Certlfled. 

Order noW for spring delivery. 
Short crop this yearl 

OLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

80 ACRES, NORTH SIDB 
AU good smooth land. No rock, 

good e-rm; house, w ill Uke clear 
Twin Falls property as part pay
ment. Price M.300.
DeWITT & MULLINER

133 Main Ave. East Phone 437

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE oVthe- best 1«0 A. W. of Buhl. 
This place produced IIAOQ for th« 
landlord's share last year. Can be 
handled for 11.600 down and f l,-  
200 each yearwinciudea woter, 
taxes, IniercBt, principal.

AUo 40 A. H ml. out of MurUugh 
for 1480 dwn and 8481 each year— 
Includes prin.. Int., taxes, water.

These are real values and we can 
give lmmed|at« possession.

W. L. Henderson, Buhl. Ph. 301-R3.

80 ACRES, free water right; SO acrek 
under cultivation, 20 In pasture. 
Bee Sd Ounley, Hagerman, Ida.

1 A. tract, nrarly new B-rm. mod. 
Iiome, stoker, elect, oak firs., 64800. 
K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main N.

Equity In 31H A., 3 ml. B E. of 
Filer, will IM) sold on sealed bids. 
Must be solrl to aettle eetate. See 
Luther Pierce, Filer, adm.

FEDERAL LAND BANK PARMS 
Bea J. W McDowell, Twin falls, or 
A. P. Conrad, Ooodlnf, at 
Land Bank offloa.

I rant, ur“r “
80 A., well Imp., ex(iel. for crops .. 

dairying. D««P well, electricity. 
Must sell Aflct. of sloknesfr-would 
trade for modern home In T.P, or 
n m .  B W, Saxton, RI. X  HwM.

BOMB good places, anall down pmU, 
easy tern's. Immed. poss.
300 A. nc«r ItaeeUon......816,000,00
300 A. NIC .leroine.....—  18,000 00
no A. HK Jerome------- - 9,OOOW
1(W A. HW Jcrome..____IIMOXK)
40 A, nrsr Maselton........ 3,600,00<

Ray Mann-JIm Davla, Jarotna, Ida,

■niHIOt KXCELLBNT BUYS;
100 A<ires, Dull), 8I8,00(V-«1800 cash, 

M7H yearly payB prinolpal and In
terest.

•0 Acres, Twin Falls. 10.000-8800 
cash. 8486 yesriy pays i>rtnolpal 
and IntarMt.

40 Aeres, MuiUugh, 84800-84M 
oasli, 83IK) yrarly pays principal 
and hilriTiit,

All In giKKl Msto o f culllvatlon. Im- 
mediate pDwesslon. Ant qulokly- 
User slerls March lit l  

L  A. Warner. Pl?ld RepresenUUva 
UNION OKN'niAL U P *  IHB. OO. 

Phone 04Blltl Twin Falls

F A ItM  (M P L B M E N T 8

HVOULAH Parmall oomp, over- 
hauled. O, K. fuarantaa, good rub« 
ber, jirloed to sell. 3 B. H i H. K im
berly. Huinilller,

HAY. GRAIN, FEED
HAY for sale. Phone 0393-JU

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
H AY-3H  ml. N. of Curry 0194-R4.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E
OOOD Guernsey cow. 3 ml. N. I W„ 

I  N. of PUer. S. N. Taylor,
WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph. 0396-R3.

7 TON good clover hay. Dicklow 
seed wheat 1st yr from Ervin Blue 
tag, Chas. Uhllg, 3 E.  ̂ H. Klmb.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

FAT hoel W. HolUfleld, Bansen.

SPRINGER cows and heifers, 3 mL 
N. ^  E. Kimberly, H. F. Spaxgo.

OOOD team 4 yr. old geldings, wt. 
3000.5 ml. east Murtaugh on hlgh- 
WRy 30. Bob Breeding.

JERSEY cow. Just fresh. 6 yra. old. 
\  ml. E. Log Cabin Senrioe Sta
tion, Buhl. A. Tanriler.

8nso and MAO per tOO
SOO-egg, R. O. P. s ired________
Pulleta___________ 14c. IBo and 36o
HAYES m-ORADE BATCBERY

YOUNG horses, some well matt 
tciims. New Oliver 3-way plow. 3 
sets nearly new harness, hi B. of 
E. end Main. Carl Wooley.

BOURBON red turkeys. Pb. 0188-Jl.

100 LEGHORN hens. Pb. 0389-R3.

HANSON strain Ugbom puUeto, 3 
moa. old. Ph.>01B8-Jl. Scribner.

BnsineBS and Professional

DIRECTORY
Aceountitiff
L. W. OARLOCK 

Auditor and Aocoimtont 
Xncoine Tax and Social Security 

Pbone 1080 430 4th Ave. N.

Attorneys
J. H. Baroes, law>er. I^m. 7. Smm\- 

Rlre Bldg. Frasler-Lemk^ Ck)n,

Building and Contractihi
FOR BEnTER BUILT HOMES 

lee Molonkamp. 176 Taylor, 1573-J

Bicycle Repairing
BLASnia ' bYOLERV~Plit>no fai.

Carpenters
I. rew ^ a bl

Chiropractor
Dr. Wyntt'A iHtrsonnl' ati -̂titlim hUI 

give you niti>crl dilrniitiirtlo ixiil
elBOtrn(tiflrui>y. Aciiia nml ........ -
lo condlOunn IrnitcO. IM 'I'liUil 
Ave. MorUi. Phr>no 1377.

Coal and Wood
AUKIIDEKN COAl. 

Moving. trBiiAfcr McCoy ConI 
Transfer. i>hune S or'JOU.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery sorvirn, Curtalii i 

Drapei7  Hhiip 401 4Ui K. I’ li jm

Floor Sanding
r  Mndlng. H. A. Helder. 30SB-J

Job Printing
QUALITY JOn I'lUNTlNG

Lett«rliea(U , , , Mall I'lrcri 
BuslnPM Cards , , . I'oldi-ra 

, . , HUllonnry 
NfSWU and TIMKII 

OOMMKIt(7IAI, I'KINT1N<I l>l‘:i’'t'

Insurance
r*avey-Taber Oo„ Ino Plume 301.

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop
^LABIUS OYOUUlY Phone Ifll

Sohada Kay Shop 138 2nd Dl. louUi 
Baok of IiUno Dept HU>rs

Laurutrles

Money to Loan

HIOHE8T prlCM paid for yoor fat 
i^ d  turkeya. Icdepeni* 

Meat Company.

Cash Today!
lO-Mlnute Loan Service 

on your car.
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next lo Fidelity Bank

Your Sismature la Worth
$5 to $50 ,

Cnnh Credit Co.
Rms. 1-3, Burkholder Sldg, Ph. 770

0 8 < eo p a < / i/ c  P h y s ic ia n

Dr. R. J. Miller. 413 Main N. Ph. 1977

Dr. O. W Rose. 114 MijQ N Ph. 931

Painting’Decorating
I-hone 1897-W

K  Simffer. Phorie 13a3-J

Mixtrrnl,-<lln iMiprrliaiiKlnK, piilnttng, 
O. J. “Himik" Slireffjer. I'h. 1663.

Plumbing and Heating
PUuulilug copalrs a Ab-

l>()ll I'lunibInK Co. Phone 03.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO—PHONE t

VEHN YATES

Heal Estate-lnsurance
F. O. ORAVEti and Sons i'hone 313

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K. Turner at Hudson-Olartlt

Trailers
Trallera for rant i^ l l"our!h Wes|

Trallw Uousaa. Oem. Trallai Co.

Typewriters

W ANTED TO BU T FDem 
K l U '

WANTED 
Clean Cotton

RAGS
(No Buttosa or Overalls)

TIMES & NEWS 
OFFICE

ABOARD T B S  B M U W I W  
LANO, FM. U  OUB -  M M M *  
Roosevelt mored aoutli hilo tbe Pa> 
dflo aboard tba «  ' 
today aftor an ttMMOtka « f  tto  
Oanal tauit% M t
dlscUMlng *V)Oom^________
menu- with mmtuF a d  t 
officials.

It  waa btUared pitiiatd to  fHB 
near the Pearl Ulutda, «  n 08 » e ff

RADIO AND MUSIC
MORRELL! ceUo, bargatnl Almost 

sew. 833 A  St. Rupe^ Idaho,

AUTOS FOR 8ALB
*38 CHEV. coach, good mtr., 3 new 

t lr ^  orlg. body Iln , |60, O'Oooaor

*34 Ford sedan, new rings, inserta, 
etc. Orlg. finish. Av. Urea, new lie, 
8166.' O'Connor, opp. Park botaL

■30 Bulck Spec. Sedan 
REDUCED TO >850 

only 13.410 ml, htr, white sldewaS 
tires, motor A -L  appolnta 
perfect.

•58 Olds aedaa _

■SI Chev. a e d ^  new tlrea 
■39 Ford Coupe, veir clean— __  _  
■36 Hudson Ooupe, trade for dty lot. 

WOODY SEAL MOTOR 00. 
334, Shoshone S t West

TRUCES AND TRAILERS
ffTRSAMUNED tr. ba. 167 Adams.

USED parta: tr. wheala. O’Connor.

3,000 SQT7ARE-M0UTH EWES 
April lambers.' WIQ sell In carload 

lots. Write Arnold Benson 
Comm. COn Dillon, Mcmt.

BABY CHICKS

POULTRY

UVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

W ILL pay premium on fat hens. 
Poultry Supply, nzt Young’s Dairy

LETS SWAP

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

W ATKINS Products. 336 Main S

AUTOMOQn.E 0LA8S 
ThomeU Top A  Uudy Works.

OFFICE nafe, 40-ln, lilgli, 30-In. 
wide. Excellent cond. Pli. BlS-ni, 
Rupert.

SLIGHTLY used steel office furni
ture and equipment. 430 Rhoiihone 
St. West. Phone 640.

POR RENT 
30 ACRES of waUir lor Uis 1040 

season.
»  ACRES of hlHiiwsy ilhtrJcl 

property lying fiist oJ rullfcwMl 
siding.

1 ACRE of highway dlAlrlrl 
erty lying rasl ol Ituck CreoV; 
also creeK bottom pa.'̂ tuip.

Bids will be o|i<̂ ii»t nl 
2:00 P.M . MAllCll a, 1040

TW IN FAI.1,<1 IIKlllWAY 
DlHnilOT

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

FOR SALE OR TRADE

r f s s f i

morning. Ha tndkatsd ha tn* 
speot tha Padfle d a f « ^  «  bb  
return.

Tba Bikjer ■ 'rw ifnpteW  tm -
provement" i i  tba 1377,000m i astfl* 
iaiy lock gyitOB. .to vcovldo tfat 
naUao'a *Hfa line* with aa m m ~

POLES or derrick timber for bay, 
grain or livestock. Ph. 0488-RL

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTHER SUMMONS

ID the District Oourt o f the Elevntb 
Judicial DIstrlet ot the Stato ot 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falla 
Coimty.

Peter Pearson,
Plaintiff,

vs.
A  T. Near and Dea Near, husband 

and wife: Belmont E. Rambo and 
Delia M . Rambo, husband and 
wUe: Carrie Pitney, if living, or, 
i f  dead, the unknown heirs and 
the unknown devlseea of Carrie 
Pitney, deceased; WInford T. 
Faliner, MargarM M. Failner,- 
Edward B. Fsllner, Eva R. Failner 
and John W. Failner,

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greeting! to tha above named de- 
fendanta:

You aro hereby notified that a 
ocmplalnt has been filed against you 
in the District Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrlot of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Twin Falls coun
ty by ■ the above named plainUff. 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to the u ld  complaint 
within twenty days of tha service of 

and you are further

DmSHAKASKS
IM W AeiUD

WASHINQTON. Vsb. S> (UJ»-IUp. 
Henry c. Dwonbak. & .  XAk, sp* 
peared befora tha botiM feppnprta* 
tion sub-oommltte* reoantty to  v g *  
that adeqoat* appropriaMcBi b r i t -  
lowed for idabe ndamattoa prah

D w o n ^  told « i t  «ton dtta » I t a t - 
it 1« n& M a iy  tbat ftdaqMt»(iBiag 
ba provided for ttw T vta  aipilap 
project, tbe OntDd vaDay n n i ^  
project on -tha Booth tafe « t  tti* 
Snake itrer. tha ImDdbw snaS* 
er dams under tha Oaa»>'Whialar *01 
and for inveatlgattai vock.

He also r«iueited pccrUlMa for 
tha oompletkn ot tha Saak* 
river project I t 'e m t o a M t e l d n d J  
part dam sad the Teton river p n f-

Regardlnt tba <h*ad vbO v ttih  
ervolr project, z>wnAak said H .« 
000.000 was needed becauaa nora 
than t s m m  aen  teat € ( wktflr 
haa beat waited ammally v m  
nar dam. Ha aald tha «a tar 
needed to M gata  oraps balor IN

Dwocibak n ld  tbat t t »  O n ad
valley project was o f parttcuflar tm - 
portance, “becausa tt agnbraeaa . .  .  
the multiple usa eC va tw  eo  tb » 
upps^it o l g  r tm . as ootltoad In th>

‘Ukewise," ha. ocDtlmied. nha 
Oood oontrot feaasa « (  tUa p n l '  
ect has been «tiea« ^  and thara are 
ouUeta already availaUa for tha 
eleetrle power wtileb can ba g«gwr> 
ated at tha dam alt*.”

Ba taattfiad that aettoa bM bMB 
delay^ on tha Upper Boak* r lftr  
lar^KJtt than a decade and ha rae« 
olfSmended tmnedtata n  ft  at 
wall as tha otbar Idaho pnjecta.

Misaioii Seirices
JEROUK - -

HOUSEHOI.I)
FURNISHINGS

GOOD duveniwrt. 140 BlctiwT.

LAItOK kitchf'n cablnol, good rotid. 
Cheap for eoeh. 007 2nd Ave, W.

noUfled that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint witliln 
the time herein s]>eclfled. the ploln- 
tlff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed. In Mtd cotnplslnL 

TIio sold scUon u brought to ob
tain a Judgment and decree of the 
above enutle() Court for the fore
closure of a certain mortgage de
scribed In said complaint and execu
ted by the dcfandsnU. A, T. Near 
and Dea Ncnr, his wife, lo Peter 
Peai-son on tlie following described 
real estute slluaie In Twin Falls 
County. Idaho, described ss follows, 
to-wlt: Plot Tliree (3) of Mur- 
Uugh’s East Addition lo Twin Palls, 
said mortgage being given to secure 
a note of even date with ssld mort
gage In U)e sum oI 81000.00. which 
mortgage wss filed for rccord In 
the office of the County Recorder 
of Twin Falls County, Idaho, In 
Dock 100 o f Morlgsges at page IDS, 
and to obtain a decree quietlrig In 
(he plaintiff Uie title lo the above 
described real estate, and for such 
other and {\i iH\vt telle! ** may 
pru|Mr and equltnble, all of which 
more fully aii|>ears from the 
plslnt In said arlinn filed, lo which 
reference la hereby made for greater 
certolnty.

Witness my hand and the seal ot 
tlie nnld Dlalrlrl Court this 8Ui doy 
of Februaiy, 1040.

WALTli;it C, MUSORAVB,
Clerk of Uifl Dlatrlot Court. 

(SEAL)
EDWARD BAHCOOK and 
UEOROE M. PAULBON.
Attorneys for PUlntlff.
Residence and Poslotflce Addreos: 
Twin Pulls. Idaho.
Pub. Timrs- !<>!>. 13. 10. 38. Man^ 

4, 11, 1010.

h sj been anaounoad bv Bar. W . V> 
Wuio. resident mtntrtar that «B  
P rwbytori^  ehorobaa ia  t l »  T «t e  
Falls ar«R wUl uslta to  an «n a>  
gelistlc pm cb log »»*«»*<-» 
iba weak o f Feb. M  to I t tn h  1. 
Ministers wbo will ftett Janow 
church, ara: Sunday, lUr, Nenata 
Ralph Smllh; Monday, Rar. B , II. 
Wagner, Twin M is ;  Tnaadar. »
G. U  Clark, ’Twin PhUa; Wadai 
day. Rev. Gharlaa JL HawW. Bm.- 
ton; ’Thursday, Bar. Joaiph 
Howard, Buhl, and Friday, M tf. 
Lewis U . B aM . new m to k v  
Burley. ^

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

KOXY
Now showing -  -VHn ta tha 

Night,”  Carole Lem bard>B rl«a

W ed. 'murs. -  -Oaf* Wnii8l8* 
Preston FDater-Ann Dvorak; “Thou 
Shalt Not KIU." Charlaa Bickford.

IDAHO
Now showing—‘-Rukra oT ttit at*." 

Douglas PUrbanks, Jr. • MargaM
Lockwood,

Wed., Thurs. — 'Ta n w i Itnds a 
Bnn.” Jolmny Wstsam»U«r>lU\a*aa 
O'Sullivan.

O ltraKUN
Now showing—"Four W tm ,"  Laaa 

Slflters-CIsude Rains.

HOOVER Sweeper, Isle modal, wllh 
atUclxroenls, *36. 0. O, Ai\cler«m.

a r r ,  ^ROSLEY refrlg.; comb, eleo., 
coat Estata range; Orostey radio; 
a piece iMdrooin sulla A-l ooiull- 
tIon. 143 Main N,. Aift. 1,

Bales, rantals and service. Phone Mi

UpholsteHng
Repairing, reflnlshlng. Cress *  Bni* 

ley Furn. 180 3nd St. E. Ph. 665.

Upholslerlng and Slip Oovera 
Tlutmsta ron and Bo(ly Works

Venetian llUnds

rartaian Uuodnr. I'Uoae * » .

Quar^ntawl ReaklenUal VaneUaa 
'Blinds, BOo sq. ft., installed « 

PBMNKVU Twin FaUa

SHOP AROUNDI 
AU we ask Is U>at you apsnd 

momenta looking over mir hirul- 
ture bargains before you buy. 

Our qiiollly and urloes oompsre fa
vorably wlUi (Itose lo iMi found
anywhere—whether im nslo

REMNANT SALE!
IVint nml Iiilnid Linoleum

a whole window fulll All sisee, 
patlama and prloes. Look them 
ovari aaa If some of Uiam wUl fit 
your needs.

M O O N 'S

W. C. T. U. Honors 
Frunccg Willard

MURTAUOH, Feb. 18 (Speotal)— 
Mrs. Hyrum Pickett was hoetase to 
W. O, T, U. Thuraday. Program, In 
honor of Fron(5es Willard, w m  an- 
notiiMed by Mrs, Arl Manser, pro
gram leader.

Davollonals were led by Mrs. A. U. 
Hoover: talk on the ohUdhoc^ o( 
UUa Franooa Willard given by Hutti 
Brown; talk on the sucoeas ot 
Franoes Willard by Mrs. T, B. MU- 
ohelli a duet, “ (lllver Rose," t f ix  
Norris Goodman and Mrs.' L ^  
Pickett, aooompanled by Mra. Leroy 
Chrtst4>ffar»on.

Ltfa slonr of Franoas Wlllaid was 
«tt «n  ^  Mrs. i .  R. Bovlai % t— ' 
by Mrs. Olaiidf Laa. Kra. i .  ... 
Moorman gave a review of 'Her 
Lenglhenlng Shadow," and a raad* 
Ing, "WhUnertng BUJ." by 8<n. By* 
rum Flckatt.

Loe Angalai has an alUtuda n o c  
l i «  CNM I m  IflM to  A W  <8M Akw*.
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OF DEMO H E
BrLTLEC. WILSON

' WASHINGTON, reb, IS CU.B—R «. 
puUlcsn profrun pl&nnen. who 
btvs uked the vbt«ra to npudUt« 
the Roosevelt idmlnUtratlon on 
fTOunds It hM failed In practloaUy 
all field! except foreign aUaln. tug- 
teated today that (he IMO poUtlca! 
campaign be lifted to a “plane of 
honeit debate."

The party pVogram committee, 
whose Uirce-year itudjr o f the atat* 
of the nation
empha*l*cd Ihe report waa not de- 
aigned u  a platform lo r tba O.OP. 
But it was expected to furnish 
much ammunition for Republtomi 
who wUl be campaigning between 
now and November to elect «  Preal* 
dent.

from Republicans or Oemocnti on 
the report prepared by Chairman 
Olenn Prank and his lfl7 coounlt- 
tee associates. Most observers de
clined comment until they have 
read the llS'page analysis entitled 
"a program for dynamic America.”

In a radio address last night, 
yrank asserted the report •'attempU 
hooesCly and ob/ectit'sly to analyte 
and express Judgment upon the as. 
sumptions, the policies, the practices 

-and Hie actual reitiilts of the pres
ent administration.''

Asks Honest Debate
m  . has not been conceived." | 

ftank said, “in a spirit o f vlndlc- 
«lre 'fau lt finding . . . behind SU 
preparation has been the hope that, 
as a more towards the IMO cam' 
paign, we can, as a people, lift po' 
jitlcal discussion within our parties 
and political conflict between our 
parties to the plane o f honest de- 

' bat* between Americans who grant 
to each other a decent measure of 
■Incerlty and purpose."

He taid democraclea today 
dying of defeatist talk and th&t 
there was great need of “ somebody 
among Us who will e rf 'courage.' ” 

-  . - la  hla address Frank said the 
•ommittee's report waa not pre
pared on the assumption that the 

-duty of the opposition party 'la  to 
oppose anything and ererjrthlng the 

. party In power has done.*’ And in the 
-field of foreign affaln, the com 

~ :BilttM endorsed Mr. Roosevelt’ 
.foreign pollclia to an axtant that 
they would be atmoat lnsu]at«d 

Tfrom the~ forthcoming pmldentlal 
.aampaign If the >0.0P. platferm 
Kflects lis report.

Aeeepts Kedprecal Trade
Trank and his assoclaUs went 

along, howerer, with farm sub* 
-sidles and government relief sub* 
; j«e t  to eerUln eondttions.
■' They preferred the reciprocal 
ti-ade agreement method of tariff 
[ttiaklng to "log rolling,”  provided 
the agreemenU were subject ' 
•ongre^nal.veto.

They would revise the national 
labor relationi act and exempt frora 

■ protlsions o f maximum houn-min- 
knite wages leglilatioo all who could 
erganlu and bargain ooUecUvely.

11m  oommitlM said there was 
lofieal ground fa* refusing to < 
tend old age insurance privileges to 
faim  labor, domestlo serranta and 
*aen« other smaller groupa of work* 
•rs."

Mere la what the A  .
■p aa the balance sheet of admlnls- 
tratlOD failure as o f last summer 
prior to "the war>lnduoed up
swing":

-1. More ttuu 10,000,000 American 
Manployed.

'%  A  lower standard of Mvlng 
ttian a decade ago,

•t. Tfte creation of new enter- 
prlsea virtually at a standstill, the 
BMdemlaation and expansion of 
^ t i n g  enurprises deferred.

“4. U bor Involved in extensive 
and eoetly.dispuUs, with lu  organ- 
iaed ranks tom by civil war and 
m  annual Income lower detpiu 
higher hourly wage ratr*.

P am  rrtoaa Ui

Miirtaugh M. I. A. 
Fetes Boy Scouts

-T^we-wss-no-oomment—either the-6coat-bttB»>ei of Uoop 1 0i ~at- 
Murtaugh .Thursday at the school 
dining room, sponsored by the M. 
1. A,

Mothers of ScouH furnlslied and 
prepared the dlnntr. Quest speakers 
were Roy Pslnt^-r and Mr. Johnson, 
Twin Palls. Other numbers on the 
program were piano solo, Truman 
Biel: rope tying contest, LeVon Her
bert and Ke/Ui Pinlayson; commun
ity ringing led by QUford Tolman.

Herbert Thome called the boys 
for au-ards a« follows: Second class 
advancement, Victor Cfummlns. Ol
iver Jolmson, jr., Keith Pinlayson, 
Grant Turner and Billy Rose: first 
c)a.ss advancement, Harold Hoover, 
DcVon Herbert: merit badges. Elmer 
Rees and Robert Rambo, agricul
ture. music and woodwork: five year 
veteran awards. Kcndell Dayley, 
Francis Egbert. Clinton Adanuon 
and William Morrison.

Tables where Scouts and parents 
were seated were decorated with

■pr
Farm prices neither stable 

satisfactory and the biule prob- 
s ot agriculture no nearer aoiu- 

tton than before Uie adminUti-a- 
Ucsi'a sxerelse or aweeplni conUol 
•ver farms and farmers,

"% The doors o f economic op
portunity barricaded to youth by 
the alugglsh eondlUosi of American

eluding postal receipu and drbt 
tirament, oi M.310.000.000 \n 
aiatnsk M.8M,000,000 In 1033.

The heaviest tax burden in 
the naUon's history.

"B. A national debt doubled by tii 
end of 1930."

lOU'niKKN BRANCH W lN t
POOATEUX), Feb. 10 (Utn-Idaho 

wuthern university's hoop aquad 
prepared for a road totu- today 
after winding up lu  hotne ariieduie 
INkturrlar night wlUi a &4 to 37 
tory war Albion Normal.

JeraiM vt. PUw tenlghV -adv.

whlt« candles In holders made of 
tree Mmbs by the Scout*, and large 
paper hearty wtlh whlt« arrows 
through them. Mrs. Dwane Perkins 
and Mrs. Billie Clawson had charge 
o f the program.

Six Boys Initiated By Ciiurch Honorary
UNtVBRamr o p  id a h o . reb.

19 (Special) — six south central 
Idaho boys wera initiated into 
Lambda Delta Sigma, L. D. S. church 
honorary, last week.
-Dr. Prank L, West, natlotial pres

ident of th( organisation was pres
ent at the initiation. New initiates 
include Glenn Lewis. OaEIey; Doug
las Schow, Rupert: Dave Stevens, 
Richfield: Laurence Olllett. Declo, 
and Beth Corless and Lee Merrill, 
Paul.

Finest seatlai arrangemenls In 
new gym at Filer for bodng card 
tenlght.—Adv.

REPUBLICANS ASK “HONEST DEBATE” ON ’40 CAMPAIGN ’*
OIITIINES 

0,6110 POINTS
Girls, Will Pay 

For Escorts at 
“Spinster Skip”

UNIVERSnr OP id a h o , Peb.
16 (SpecUD-Evrry dog has his 
day and so the women at 
Idaho on WaMiington's birthday.

Campus co-edi are alrea<iy aav- 
Ing their nlclcpLs and dimes for the 
big day when th(7 will walk on 
the outside, proudli- go up to the 
ticket box and .«y  "Tfro please.” 

T h e  trndltlonsl "Spinster's 
akip" when the women pay all the 
bills and act as <Korts. will be 
held Peb. 22 and most o f the 
women are now looking perplexed, 
wondering whom to a.ik for a data 
for the "hie affRir."

PBOPNECY MADE
DNIVEBSITy OP IDAHO. Peb. 

»  iSpecidb — Thts country will 
probnbly hear of Finnish victories 
over Ruulsn troops up until the 
iime the Finns are captured, pre
dicts Hsrsld Bergersen, instructor 
In world poHtics at the University 
of Idaho.

"One of the main obJecUves of 
ar propaganda." he declares, "U to 

conUnuslly preach victories to main
tain the morale o f the folks at 
home."

Fotn- Reasons 
Brrgersen, one of the most 

prominent faculty members on the 
campus and authority on current 
eventA, e<(i))alns that propaganda la 
redlatrd In foiu* different channels 
—to make hatred for the enemy, to 
krep frirnd.thlp with your allies, to 
solicit tliR friendliness and poesl- 
ble assbtsnce from the neutral na- 
tlons, snd to' break the morale of 
the enemy.

“Great Britain Is sending much 
Germany today in

order to break the German people 
apart from Hitler, The British prop
agandists Are pointing out that Hlt- 
lerlMn la contrary to the IdeaU and 
tradition of the German people, and 
are attempting to shake their con
fidence In Hitler," he said,

r, Bergersen Indicated that 
there was much propaganda being 
spread In this country to draw the 
United States Into the war, Brit
ish propaganda is more effective in 
the minds of American people be
cause they are more subtle in their 
presentation of the facta and are 
acquainted with the American cus
toms, lanRuage and tr illion .

Watch 'loaded'* Word*
"To stay out of the war," the uni

versity instructor wanw, "American 
people must watch loaded’ words 
that Inspire emotional feeling In
side them and make them sympa- 
thetlr. wlih either tbe British or 
Finnish cause. Some o f the.se loaded 
words are “Naxl,' ‘unprovoked ag- 
Rression.' 'atrocious slaving', and 
•bloody Communist,"'

Propngnnda has not had a.̂  murh 
cffeci on the American people dur
ing this war as It had from 1014 
to 1017, he said.

"American people are coiiscioa^ 
of propaganda now and are more 
apt to discard it. Pos.slbly the rea
son propaganda Is not effective L«i 
because propagandists have not, yet 
coined a suitable fighting phtase 
like 'Hands across the sea' or 'Re
member the Maine,’ " he added;

SIIOOTINa UPSETS HOME
CAMDEN, N. J', (U.rO—A wife won 

divorce recommendation when 
she testified that her husband went 
cut at night to shoot darU. She 
testified that the darts, however, 
were the kind UMd by Cuptd and 
the target waa a pretty waitress.

Loan Association 
Slates Election

JEROME. Feb. 10 (Special) — 
Willard M, Rees, district manager 
of the field dlvUlon of the PWeral 
l^nd Bank of Spokane, will be the 
principal speaker when the Russell 
Lane National Farm Loan aseoela- 
Uon holds iu annual meeting in the 
LD .S . church at Eden Friday. 
March 1, IMO. secretary.treasurer, 
Jnmcs C. Knott, announced this 
week.

Tlie Ru.ssell Lane - association 
makes and services land bank loans 
in Jerome county and la a stock
holder In the Federal Land bank. 
NoticM of the meeting have been 
sent out to the 134 members of the 
aasoclntlon who will elect two 
directors and hear reports of the 
psst year's business.

Directors whose terms expire are 
E. J. McNee, who Is also president 
and ulll preside and Emil Martens, 
Eden. Other directors are S. E, 
Vance of Hazelton, Henry Schwab 
of Eden and Charles Hohnhorst of 
Hazelton.

The program is being planned by 
E. J, McNee, Eden; Hemy Schwab, 
Eden and S. E, Vance, Hazelton. Be
sides Mr. Rees' talk, the program 
will Include reports of the year’s 
buRlnes«; by Secretary Knott, This 
report will be lllustrnicd with 
charts.

Special Service
JEROME. Feb. 18 (Spepiali-The 

Jerome Ministerial association met 
at the'-Presbyterian church study 
Prldoy to complete plans for the 
second annual Oo-To-Church Sun
day, Feb. 25. Cooperation of all 
ciuirche.«, civic ^oupn, fraternal and 
con>.Minltv organizations Is reque.u> 
ed. itcv. Aibert E, Martin, and Rev. 
WaUcv E. Harmatv were appointed 

tlie commltteo to arrange for 
the observance and cooperate with 
the newspapers on pulilicUy.

The group approved the forward
ing of 15 from the treasury to the 
Idaho Allied Civic Forces to help 
finance the printing of petitions on 
the tcmperance legislation for the 
comUig elections.

SILVERWARE
UNIVERSfTY OP IDAHO, Feb. IS 

(Special — Thera was no meat- 
eating In the Alpha Phi sorority 
house last week. The women ai 
Btricily on a soup and stew diet.
. Not bccause of a meat shortage 

nor toughness, but b«ause of a 
shortage In in silverware the girls 
became vegetarians, somepne pilfer
ed all the silverware except the 
spoons.

Stronge.it auspecta are the hash
ers and freshmen, who might have 
filched the goods In hopes of co 
pleting their hope chests In 
hurrj’.

Boxing » t  Filer' tonlgbt. -adv..

Tilre$fone
S T A N D A R D  

J B 4SIZE $1 
6.00.16 

ONLY

^  Buy n«w Hrai n o w . , ,at th*i« 
••niaHonal low pric«i on famous 
F Irc t lo n o  S t o n d o r d t !  Im agin* 
gtlHng a Hr* with Fira«tona's tx> 
cluiiv* Gum-Dippinp proc«ia and 
ScitntHrc Saf#ty Tr*ad,..o  lir* built 
to giv* Ihouiandi of miUi of froubU- 
fr ««  ••rvic* for ai llttU o i $5,78 
with your old tiro! Oon'r l«t oihar 
bills stand in your w a y .,. com* in 
today...a n d  ut« Our Easy Budgot 
Plon to hov« n«w tir« saf«ly NOW!

H iS E IF O e  
EMBEZZLE CUIM

Embeolement heiring had been 
•t today for Feb, 23 in the case 

of Frank Ulrich and Clarence Bo
han an.

The hearing will be held before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey, 
sitting as a Justice of the peace.-It 
a1ll probably be conducted In the 
offices of the prosecuting attorney 
at the court house.

Ulrich and Bohanan wore arrested 
Saturday afternoon after a com
plaint charging the crime had been 
signed by Sophie French.

n ie  pair Is alleged In the com
plaint to have sold some 4200 worth 
of auto supply equipment after be
ing rntrust«(^to transport It, Losses 
for which they are claimed respon
sible in the complaint Include 80 
ffct of spring Steel, two electric 
drilU. a set of aocket wrenches, two 
spring spreaders and 25 reamers. 
The Illegal sale is said to have oc
curred Feb. 1,

At an arraignment before Judge 
Pumphrey Saturday afU^rnoon the 
two entered pteas of not guilty. Bond 
was set at SiOO ln each cnSe and 
Bohanan was released after he sup- 
plleri it. Unable to post bond. Ul
rich Is being held in the county Jail.

Friday Nlghters
JEROME. Feb. 16 (Special)—The 

Prldny Nlghters will have their reg
ular bi-monthly meeting at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Wills, 3J0 
Ave. B east, next Friday evening, 
Peb, 23, at 7:30 p. m. The evening 
wtll begin with a discussion of the 
Protestant church, led by Rev. Al
bert E, Martin of the local Meth
odist church. This will conclutle 
the series on the various rellglouj 
faiths, and the forum following the 
addre.<is will sum Up the discussions 
held during the past two months on 
Judaism, and the Roman Catholic 
church. All young adults are 
dlally welcome.

P o » 't  VAatj BUY T lR tS /Jow at these AMAZING LOW PRICES
YOU SAVi •

«n KO.mci SMINKi niwiiK i-nm i-mts 4-niNS
4,40/4.30-21
4.78/8,00̂ 19
S.2S/S,S0-17
8.28/3.S0-18
a28/8.80-19
6.00-16
6,28/6.80-16

' 7.70 
7.88 
9.60 
9.18 

10.98 
10.48 
12.70

'B.78
B JI*
7 M
6.S«
M t
7 M
M S

48a
49o
eoo
87a
eso
68o
79o

•1.9H
L9e
a.40
a.29
a.74
2.61
3J7

•3.8B
3 .M
4.«0 
4.B7 
B.47 
B ja  
M B

• 7.70 
7JI8 
•.60 
•JB  

10.9B 
10.4B

A U T O  SUPPLY & 

SERVICE  STORES

410 I fa iR  . ^ I h Phont 7S

Uiha Hoalhern « u  S U lln a i^  Union Oil R U II i^ — »fcV ty>

H u b ’s a leap-ycer propoeal you (ant 
afibtd to ffverJookl l^y doing your 
washing in aMajrtag—there's absoiuiely 

ibligailon. The clothe* will w »h 
(leaner. You will work much lesi. M«y  ̂
lag aniweri your hroily'e waihing 
needs for thli year and for years co come, 
Maytag 4)uali(y and design mean bet
ter washings at less cost and less effort 
See for youreelf. Low easy payments.

Yolir Maylaic 
IIRADQlURTKItS 
for TWIN FALLS 

unci VICINITY 
In (h«

Wilaon-Bat^s
Appliance

itD III.
ISI!| Rreadway, Phene I t

TWIN FAIXH 
IS! Hheebotie Hi. Bo, ' 
. PlieAe

ftU rXRT
1Tlle«n Theater Fhene SOI

Lenten ScrviceB 
Planned in Buhl

BDHL, Feb. 10 ( S ^ ia l ) - A  unit
ed pre-Easter crusade and worship 
series has been started by the Min
isterial association. In this crusade 
city churches.
truths, began their series of suitable 
LenUn services Sunday.' P^r six 
weeks before Easter there will be 
something special to be heard each 
Sunday in each of the churches.

Sunday was named by the asso
ciation as enlistment and family 
Sunday. Members and friends were 
urged to bring in pledges of loyalty. 
Paoillles were to sit together.

Sunday. Peb. 25 will be spcclal 
guest day, with everyone bringing a 
guest to the services. March 4 will 
be named aut^oblle Sunday, every 
autconoblle In the coi^gTeg&tlon.wlU 
be used In bringing In others to the 
services o f the day. March 11 wU' ‘ 
named commitment Sunday or 
day of special emphaslK or decisions 
for Christ, Palm Sunday Is March 
17 and March 24, Easter Sunday, 
the day of victory.

Cooperating in the pre-Easter 
worship services are the Baptist. 
ChrisUan, Methodist. Nalarene and 
the Presbyterian churches.

Special week night meetings are 
to be held during passion a-eek. Each 
church is to have a service with a 
vteltlng mltilster from one ol the 
other churches as guest speaker.

Customan' time o l Good Frldw  
services in previous.years has been 
from noon until 3 p, m. This year, 
in order that the men mny have a 
chance to attend the service, it will 
be conducted Friday, March 23, In 
the Baptist church.

When printed In Braille type for 
se of the blind. "Don Quixote." the 

famous satirical novel, fills 12  vol
umes and weighs more than 40 
pounds.

Music Selections 
Feature Program

RUPBRT,Pfeb.l9 (Special)—Under 
the leadership of the president. 
Thayer Stevenson, the Lions club 
met in a noon luncneon. session at 
Pred's club cafe Thursday. One 
guest. Leslie Anderson, Burley, was 
present "niree new members, Roy 
Cunningh&m. Jr.. Cari Shaw and 
Louis Petsoldt, were added to the 
oiganlzation.

The program consisted of group 
singing with Mrs. Floyd Britt at 
the piano. Mrs. Wlllard ShUllngton 
sang a solo, "In My Garden" and 
was accompanied - at the piano by 
Mra. Britt. In the business session 
a report on the Uons basketball 
team was given by C. H. Slgman 
and plana were completed for the 
game to be played here next Wed
nesday.

Puell Warner

Opening of Rls Own

INSURANCE
AGENCY

'Representing One of the Beat

DIVIDEND COMPANIES
Now As in tbe PaHt 

Sincere t h a n k s  to my 
many customers lor put 
favors-and may I  conttaue 
to be YOUR INSURANCB 
MAN. . .  ...

— Buell Warner
218 Main N. Ph. 90

Opposite Post Offlee

In Parisian-Cleaned Clothes
PHONE

850
For Speedy Servica

PARISIAN, INC
Y out Licensed  S a n iton e  C leaners

Birds aren't the only ones who can 
wear tine feathers this spring. 
Parisian Sanitone cleaning brings 
faultless grooming within reach of 
every budget

d

t w o  r e a d o n d  w L i^  t L i d  

a n n o u n c e m e n t  a L o u t

I.MILLER SHOES
w i i l p p o v e  p o p u ic tp

‘I like to 

be fir s t-^

tW» ®  o,unche<> •« ,

"’‘’"'f "'ilT
m u s t  »n

'ABOVE; Zephyr Jr. shown In 
black giiberdlne and patent trim 
with the pyramid heel. BELOW; 
a new L M ILIAR creation for 
sporUwenr In Beige Marncaln la 
the comfy glove leather.

AROVE^ Oha e In either
the belie or the poule blue with 
rnntrasUng Uims. BSLOW: Baby 
Doll Pump with lU "bib”  or bitie 
gsberdlne and the trim o f blue calf 
and ths tiny, exqulalte bow.

“I like
 ̂a c c e p t e d ^

f a s h i o n s

both -W l'

Our Npring ulocka itf I. MII.LKR •htMn ir «  
now on dlnplii)’.

IDAHO DEPT.
Main it''loor Shoe Department

a


